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ExK(TT|VK IH I'MIT MI NT * > 
Ana >1 v, July 4, ISO*2. $ 
7« / Ac people of Miii ne : 
An additional number of troops Sfcf5? ijuir- 
cd I»v the exigency of thu public *> ruce, and 
if raised immediately, it is believed by tins 
who have the best mean# of knowledge that 
tho war will Ik* brought ioa npoedy andglor- 
Ioup issue. Of this number the I’reni lent ol 
the United States d- sires and expects that 
Maine should furnish her proportion or 
fJUOta. 
Our gallant and patriotic State lms done 
her whole duty in the past and she will not 
falter nor fail in the present nor in the fu- 
ture. 
That her material interests may he 
] ro tee ted and advanced that trampiility and 
pence may lx.* nstor. d throughout the |:m l 
that the Conititutb n and the I’niun, wl.ic!» 
have liecn t > us all the m mreo of until- !*urc l 
ble.s#ingi», may • *** j-r s r\ •! ; that liberty* ol 
which they wire inspiration and;*. f' 
looted guardians, may !*• ‘■a\* I, ami that tin 
light of our groat example may shim* bright r 
mid brighter to gui L*, to the r aud to I>1 > 
the ha lions. 
To aid in all th <v, I inv d;e ->f the p ,ph 
of this State a prompt and hearty r spouse to 
this now dcin.nil upon their patrioism;1 
mid ui ty thy all uniic in tiiis w rk tb.it in 
b* f.»re them. each la’ .-rio^ in hi- own '] 
doing what lie can by ! is example, infl t .« 
find sympathy, profh-rii.g ! i> tr i-or* his 
tune, his strength, bis h art and hi* high .-l 
hop s, t» th. <.ms ..I ins lutitry 
ticiieral >*rd rs will h* i*m»ed mime Hat 1 
giving auth rity l *r raiding new r i-i.t* d 
inhintry arid for caliio; into aetu.il «. r\ h a 
portion of tho un-u unarmed unl^tia of a 
State. 
( Signed ) I>n\rr. WA«nr.unn. Jr., 
I «o\ ■ rn r ot Maim*. 
stale ol Uniiir. 
1! KA l> t.i A KTi.l A 
A Jir\Nr <«».* i. » <»r11 r. 
12. } 
vKXsnuL oruu;:t \ 
1 n | urei inc* t n -j -oil m :i 1 a ■ v fi 
the 1’r* m!<!! of t u". »• t ■•.. 
unJ i v ». !or-ii»-<ii* < ■ 1 .i I !•• ■■■ 
I J it lit ii e *1 \ 
Infantry f r the % i -»’ i'o- *• ••. -f -• i.r 
raMt*.| mi < r^a*i;r I ! rf u.'ti i 
a ill r« n ;\ at I’ r<. 1. .ii. I t «* I 
At I s I 
timt tho Uw?l '* !i .1 
*juir*-l. 
II. Whor- i*. the tint- I M J 
Slat-, i* ! t-Co •! a« pr-o I ;-v 1 t f. *, r 
Kivimt-I rt.itut** .ii> < -u'o .• •. 
Attire duty -u < 
ton. or t<> n1 r*•! int>> th. t t‘ 1 
Itrii Siati f t.i ... 
ot Cougr* Bui t.. ^ 
Hht II Ii. '■ It .. 1 I 
thoeiti I 4;. In , •-1 I rail t 
M i1 t-.i or n j. t: 
I i*. •»ii i:- it tAii • -. 11 ■ 
Im» i*i .• "tit »' tm t 
th« uij ;. t> v- i. * 
| 4 uj i i,f tut l; in the !. I. tfi.. 
t hi- Mi..ii. J, ly t !•••■•■ I ■ 
forth** itii. I t *.. ■ y 
J an t -til* *it t tr in •.:'«» M .- ! ’. 
t‘ T t1 u ■ 
HI ide ! tl.r \ M i. <■* ril ! 
tirt..r. t ! t .. .v j 
inul;;at< -I f. t i*’ i.. it i. •!?*%. 
of M ililim in 
ilitutol I r 
t.»11. It » | .r '. 
c.i'«i|>ai! 4 ai. i« ! 4 •• ( ffi l mil 
I rn.. I i.i !.:• .1 J. t. .. t. i- 
Cei | ! *•! I hr. 
lii. ah ; mb if u- < ; v. 
it 4 iu 
"• 
\ <j 
ra I I r -• i. 
w nu ll o. v.. 
U.iJJ.i •* » !. 
I 1 *■ V -t. .1 1 
_«.;«» a .» u- .*i A 
J. it an-l li V 1 ? :! 
Ill U*«» I’l * 
it tl'W lli^l.!iilit. L > 
null." ui. u 
I.i* i; ... i.!. .ii 1 ! * 1 '» 
will i.iu u t 
1 41lil-t *.{■!' •] I •. :• 
£•11114. at the at. I 
uf I* *^. 
t* ill » t:»i .S' 
dollar«, aim':, iu t!i -• * 1 nt n»* ». n. a * 
III- t 1 I 
I. 11 4 .< r.t* w .it rre. 
in4 11 111 t sit* \ j 1* 1. ?i i! I *'.i 
iviii a- may }.«• .*«.• I- 4 
i* V ‘‘iii Ml* 
JOil.S L llMl. •!**»*, \ *.»• 
S'.t'r tr f V .. if, 
l A I* <;l U.I 1 1 
A -t .M ■iiu.m =" »• 
< > 
4.f: ,:i;\i. < : > 
T »v if * » 
A* ••* #|*f: 4 til V Will •' •* *'f.*tl 
v. I'Mi'.i r -■* J. 
cy tor 'I* "I ?. I 1 4 
eUiiCtl' t I |M.t U.f ?h* til-'-. 
r4»,a* j 
1*111" * U :* 
that i..< u. i t a.l 
Ir- tn. t .... 
.*•■ t.i< ) mill » 
«a»*h n. iii mif! -ii 1 *--* 
act* ice «>! the 1 -I 
llic novoit" ft f. a! .'f m. 
a»id it 1.4 in it * 1 v !. ..»t '> 1 
Major ti. 11 al' ^i.i ; »t f.- 
.Nrjuitli ur t.i. rji;'. «J. .-.»t .! a* 
*r»^ of?; :• r' a .'. 
‘•are a.t uiany recruit' a- u!i : ■: t.. \ : 
hrjfiru* tUi. 
A« m- min r< f the Mil.*.’. 1 v»'.!I h •»'! 1 i< t 
nctu%| .41 r vice u'.di r tlj" Ua 4 it 1 I ••* 
wild of tui' I* M i.iii * I » 1 i w 
in all j.. ihahility will !»• t-* 1* "4 a that : 1 
which they H' uid t ?.•--•! \ '• •, 1 »'l 
vanta^ea t be hr.n 1 I v t it-, 
tti^. iu the matter f [■ .0 •». -..a 3 1 '• 
bounty, a* 1 "tber I ri« f. •. « at 1 
€<US ti.- it it 1* h» lie-. i thi f. »t 
in ruli't 11.4 a* \ >luntoers lathci t-*au t u« *• 
Militia, in w'. 1 1 w 1 
ilig but U1' I.thly a !£• '. Tat .» 1 ali*i « 
Citizen jnl'lii« ri-un ml* r y »■*-«' *»n t •.» 
to tare, an 1 you an- t tit--** »»h n m 
cfliciciit mi l iu tlii.« h* ly ami j ifrt f.- w* :-v l 
r-u ler fu*« ly .1 1 •. t *: a I '• 1 »- 
ami abr 1*141 th- ■ * .» uiu : war. 1’ *1 
of the l ulled Male.* has rt 1 '• ta.r u., t he 
made. 
The Cnnunanderdn-Oticf -I"** ret *>• uM t i* 
our true-hearted »ddi*ty will make ?u 
as will Still furtbe’ i.lu*trato !.' pati* ’.Lai ai. 1 
dovutton of »ur gallant :i>I 1 » '<il Mat 
Vy Older oi the Cvliilounder-iu-t ‘I'd, 
JuHN 1. !l«*DM.n»Xf 
A Ijitai t General. 
btllK* ol .HulllO. 
KxmnvK Di;i*utmmt, \ 
Augusta, July 7, 1 -• S 
It is known that largo number.- l l i. .- ar, 
ab-- nt frviu tbt»r Regiments, .-me on lurl ugh 
and .“oiiio «>o sick leale, wIn* art :. w able t > rcturo 
to the Regiments where they arc need* 1 l*r t!. 
service of their Country. There are ether in* Did 
or wounded Idler* win, are able t" t:u*cl alto 
their disability may not have been wholly r*n. *vc I 
uud who are required under the General Urdi rs ol 
ibo War Department No. ol, to repair imim* li 
ly to Annapolis, Maryland. All the f •rmer clas* 
Hot repairing forthwith to their Regiment.-*, ai d 
those of the latter cla.-s who do u<,t immediately 
pr ee« d to Annapolis, will be reported a it sorters 
•Lately, upon the receipt f this Order, report 
them-elves at Augusta per- *n. 
All officers of the militia. ail magistrates ami 
all good people of the .'•late are in -t resp’-i tluliy 
and earnestly requested t*> give n ti v t» JoLu L. 
ilodsdon, the Adjutant Gem ral t this .-late, <•! 
the presence of such *> Idiers in tbe*r icinity.giv- 
ing their name*, the iV.uipany an! R* ginn td 1,1 
which they belong when known, with ti e pi * 
where they now are. Such soldieis S0L ‘'lain 
passes for their tramp rtati n t Augu-t i. tt a 
Mai General Win. W. Virgin, Norway ; Lol. K. 
K. Harding. A.--’l l*>r. M. General, Portland Muj. 
General U ilium II. Titcomo, Rockland ; Maj. 
General James II. Duller, Rangor ; L iut 
W. Sabine, Kastport i and Maj K D >«-*«all, 
Rath. Allot which gentlemen are author d t 
give passes for the above purpose-, w hich conduct- 
ors of Railroads and managers of other public 
conveyances will regard as sufficient. 
IS HA LL W ASH li l' R N, Jn 
Ujvwfuur vi Maine. 
HE\D Qt VR i EM, 
At'jvjas t'-* tii'Mni\!.'s C r:t< ) 
An. t.i, July Mh. lst S 
tiENERAL ORDER No. i«. 
In pursuance of r iui-iii■ n and authority fr 
H -- I*i"‘i lent 'i the 1 nite I ~t itei, lie Hover 
H!i'l 1 --in<i.i!tutor in Chi* 1 i<r>!< nmt directs, th it 
«n a :it!< n.il Kogim t ut Infantry, l<»r tv -nr- 
'i< o of the Uoveinmeot, the Nim-tcenth of < 
Volmiteer*. t ■ n :< 1<-/, <m ut If it i, 1 r V 1 
organised foithwi.h. Instructi o-.M in «i. ta I ■ 
prepar'd f<*r Recruiting Agent-, who will «.!»'■*i*» 
ll.< authority, w ith ali the p ;|ui>lto I mi f 
tii.iiing enlistment-, Ir — th- \«ljiit >nt (u m -ml 
.it Augtpta, aoi -uch oil.. r p< n* m.»y L.-ie 
aft«-r l»- dt-igi .it' I. 
Ill i>i;io a r T.ii- <' •<if \ v ,|'|< j\.f''it!i y. 
J«MIN I.. llnD-D V, ,\ !j it.vi.t <1 -norat 
St:i:c ct Itainc, 
HEAD yl AHTr.lH, 
Ai'jt t\r <»r.vi \t.'ii 0 ; y. 
An », July lo-fi., ! * J. 
nrvru \i ••.\... ji. 
... 
1 fV-n inMljty t !;ity. ■ :<•• fi si t .< 
* i. a I.: tin ! < 
•.»! "idvr is i*u d in t« p -u t > -*»*.• fi « » < 
ti< n». under turn ,w «n <• r. are 1 « 1,. v. id. 
liy order "f I ( ..;•!! in d- r-i:i ehi. t. 
JOHN i. UuD-DON. a■ iJ<I ant '• tieral. 
M;itr «l AJaiac. 
HEAD i*l A TITER?*, 
Aijt tiu «; •. \ t ’•* o ru n, 
Au .st'i, July ITt.i, i-i.'J. 
i2KNtit: \I.oRDl. :, N 
Tn stH leriitf.!,! of fie pUm tn: a t. n .<{ e'td 
iii a in did -r nt part* >d t >> -fat; in >• r- 
ii:g I if- < a! I- iinti* * t t i- ir \ dant r*. un the 
.I 1.1 r tr :i 3 f .r I'm ■■ i\ i- > I' t .<■ 
rial • rutnent, a:; I in nr It t’.i .t .. 
I -i-iy h«* re’---.id wd.t’ly nr in »rt i> •*. 
till- « III; /it ;• 04 w hi- they ha *• t !* 1 *• v lunt.iri ! v 
•Msuv dui t ils *'.*• i.-y, at; I t>» r,: I t!,t* 
t'lirtliri:* of au • .ft rj r ■ in who h nil line a 
mapn |-*it, m-»r« i< atly e pi H, th- tj-.v. m-. 
ifider !, f t■ in <i i, of fi? 
f I v •»! » tt,» r.• 1 ! d* 
• ! i. r .-• ■ v i 
; t id 
lilt* ii a. «t4 t«» >» », t<# leppi '• ■ ! :• |e iv in 
"V i -u i.' -li ". f N d 
!■;, f '( the ,, I.-r 1.. ■' i. f. 
.1 ii N i.. it >ii." N A-'j '» ral. 
Jo llu- « :i 
ol »*•: 
V—,. .... i. ". ,} t ?! ■ 
t1 .ft 1 •!. {1 ii* I J .• < ;t 
»;< *, in !iU •' ii / ! j 
;n*. ..t I Ml..*-a t.j- h 
IK t 
1 i •. ».f cl 
'* i’ i* ; A,- -f i. ■ 
'■» -i s C -, ■. > 1 i» 
■ I" '• '• ! ^ 
i 1 
I.. «li | .-« ? !;■’ .■ *• V, V 
••a-:' c ! -• t ii. *,tr, > 
i\ ,i n. ? ?h t 
.. ; ‘it.-- 
v- ** if * < -; i*r 
!-..{ t y : t 
t 
Of if. ■» if o- 
; 1, 
.U i '.»? r.i 
i ml M i 
» <• I 1 
i. It i »• 
t A. m Ur ! 
J «- V 1 
! I A, rl 7. i •■■.!' a- 
■ W hv'» i'» r* » .-I ,\r-: I ? it< 
; -i *. ; t •. 
A' 
:i t < I t lO •••! ,! I iirt *.f t‘ V, 
.»j ;■»•'.• July 1. !*•'•*. t 1.. *• 
.< ii ii » A ** 
•• .! ? ■ -»t « *.v r. 
’.*• n al'lii- •*• * i **■ 
f».; t y ?'••• •.t J’ 
t :r l ll* i ■*' '« *, u any « : l'.- » t* ’.-•tc 
rrctU-4, ft.iAil ! rl- t a A 1 
uat'n | iV *us4 tt-.-t a I J. 
icUria ii- l Ali'i :» ijU 1/1 V a UJt-:.. •',.1.1 
-u a r r sliali to .. A* t t»c c ishicfir.l by a 
•t .• u. t n, is ti »i, i.. 1 ; »t 1 
I. ,i !. 4in/ a » ui'iji?-i -ii J1' tin? iiii a I a 
li'l ii Ii : i-\cu :.i..: t-ii ■ i-. a! t ■ 
t; 2i i the it urt ; a 1 i. ...... 
: 
tlie *■! .• : i a : r 
ninth ! ■* rv tv ■ nty-t v -* 
Uhl 
■ 
.-tat- ! Itt With u ’in •: 1. 11 V I I! ;-.ui-ult 
t payment of w. h th-;/ will ! Id..;' ■-' 
d- -c:U r4, and the law* of t.n- » > ; 
a;Jh .1;/- .» til.e t e bus: .Ti 1 and w 
lar* each ; or in fault s pay: A, -i u: 
mipri- ui.i-iit. 
r*rcti« ns J and r> "f chapter * »»»*.« ii TV I 
chapter ten <d tl « Uc\i 1 tatut ', y v 
A pi ll lM-1, pi »viue ;; 1 di >»v* 
ii * J. When it .- .all hi ry 
j to fvua c i.ipaun and re, mi 
■ t- ir- t: 
■-.r voluiit' iby dralt .-r etheiwi t. n* t f 
! -fiicei •• Ilia V be up'll -uch in tie t' tn <:v! I*, 
| l» than U u day a- the v*'. ot Xvr'w' the elec- 
tn»n may duett. 
I •* M., II X f*o much » 1 '•ti 'll out* f the a. t 
t. vvhica tin* I* u t : ..a!. •- v ? It- • 
u. tii, and «.!!i ri who have •• 1 n. ..it iiy "f l 
C'llUOls-lum4, Uti l V.ho haV heell I g .a.ij d.-- 
sbargod, or have ia ttCC'.rdatc 
naval U-age, without laul on t he »' ait. b. v.. 
char d >.r c<*ii- e 1 to a t u uca i: ai liability 
do military duty, m t-yi'il. 
This law so lar as it inahc n gun? men and ail 
other.4, tJtiu-pl military v’llcvi-, loi le mi1- 'aiy 
duty, ic.naiLs iu full toil -• a.id .!••• t, but ect; n 
ten ot act to enn.ll the militia, aj pr* v d Male., 
itnb, 1>02, so far uiodilU-- -c't di .> a4 t > • xcmjt 
from duty, "ofik* r« ot tho militia who have b-m 
honorably discharged.” 
With tiie S100 cash bounty, >» of w u w th 
£2 premium, and oue month’- pay will be ptid In 
advance to all volunteers, au I »> / t.-ki 
hr rt. 4U-/ /.y tUti -fur lira'!'I mmt tin advan- 
tages f entering the ,-ervicc by voluntary enli-t- 
.ueuf, rather than by being detached or drafted, 
tie um-t apparent. 
%h,. a 1 ; tioii of the latter c ur-e, f r want <d 
vo.untccr*, wtliie it will deprive our cj:: i;- t th 
i Government lh unty, premium and ulva-. pay. 
will also deprive them of t! .» h"ii r v iu it r- 
ing iu this hour of the Nation’s peril, h r it4 da- 
jo nee. No richer l gaey than this houor can any 
man transmit to his children. 
Delays arc dangerous. Y must bo drafted or 
detached, il you will not emkt. 
Augusta, July l«t»2. 
jv*When a .scandalous report is pre- 
Gx.d by tiny say," on.- of tlioWt ways 
to discover its t’alscliood i.-, lo liu-J out 
1 who says it, 
«B TTa»-a.-a^gs3r»«j[-» jtr m wnwmwa 
i? 0 f t V IJ. 
Fisherman's Cong. 
BY Ml M. A. J. 
Axvuko ! aw:ik«’ *!. wwing late, 
I. u 1 chant;. !■■-- rhs a rrowin:*; 
Th* -< a 1 tli «•{*y i clea*, 
A In.-' : 1 h: I !• .\V 
s — A v. a t the*! p !>! a e a 
Wjj r«- th* :..ml h h-h .n c \ ) 
1* r M.ilc nrc we, •:*. the uu-y he', 
O’er | ws tray nig. 
A” ii ; t < ff tl.- 
M>i. •«* 11 .'U r* ;h. ; 
Wi ’.. !: .iV, y Ul,;| I,’ | y 
A 1 h : .. ';i ..i ’. 
< 'n ..' > -A wv ,.u..y ! 
N v it;.e 1. k* p all *ails full — 
1 lie l-n ■ :• 1.. .A r •_*■»»* in 4 ; 
> i.'iit .it* tl.; •. 1, tl in* •; pale, 
1 :• t 1 v J* 
(*n- lii'-i —A way away 1 he, 
11 •- th f ■ 1 a ! ar I ! *■ 
1!.- 1. .* 1 hi.-8 1 iy. 
N 1-1 u-» try, t : tl. iy 
A l k< steady 
V !t ms —Aw y ! .1 v ! .he. 
A t i i... ■' 1 they trike ! 
N- w t' w y ;r 1. 111, b \ s ! 
\Ii I J’.h.i y u :\x'. a }• .11 a:. i jerk. 
V :* w!... > -ho} 
(h; »i. — A v y ■ y’ t * the tie; p i-lur fa a 
V\" : th 1 1. \ :-.t j 1 iviug, 
V .e --ti e v hce, i 
Hivin’* 
>■ i' i 1 n n i* 
sr"'' i 
fi IIou ping. 
rv Mt:~. ii. ■ >.!.!■ : .;. 
[• \ I fi *! I t'l .! I fit fi .'.VII t 1 1: 
I ! i' fi r. A J 1 
k t: .... I 
r, ft' t:;fi fi ill til v II....-1 fi 1 111 
.1 Uji I 
| iff. I .* fi Ilian itii j ‘J J 
fi, '. s’. i •-!’ .I | ■ fi a 
V. .-! Vaj.'.il I'.L, :,i 
1 
i... ... ..i" ; .. 
i ; I ... IftiU-t. a v. 
1 ill w W. li I 
•. U .. .; a ...a-. s aa-t-'. 
la':,. alia I ji ... 1.1 I. 
J ., I■ .... ,1.-.' :. 'a .1 ill : at 
| 
.... I Lilly utillt 
a .... 1 w i" 11 u I liialU 
... ... * 
a: jjM.fi; ... s' ;I. -tai.l ‘it.’Uiiy x \ 
1 1. .: j * ■..-* it til v I.■ '.1 »« .11. lin 
•• I ... ; \s U ii, Hi* 
: 
... i a.,: hnn- 
«... ! I .. ti ! *' i. tii [■ 
i ti.. ■ ./a iy ul* ii ■■ a >**'- 
... 
■ j’ r h v, v ! .i > hi iy jiutt M’ii 
■ 1 i ! I it U !....!. M > 
fivn !. I .. .. ■ i.. .4 • tlit* 
; r ■ i i ii.- i h i ; ui 
■■ * i- 
\i i.i.,- mS* r tIn? hr-t 
I • My li !.;•!’• r \ .la.iy 
: j * ... t a *.. J >\ a \s. -u- 
ilJ I..JL '--fi.. I ■ 
'..j it. ! a fi ifii '. .i Ij It- in 
.. ■■ : try nt It;--! : 
fi •a -1. 
! '. :: 1 fi... lit I :! ii ;r •.1-111- 
t: : i: fi I fi: i-'ml i in... ! 
j.i. LI. .i. intt .. '._.. ■ I. ;..ii to 111. i 
v. : 1 Mil “ J 
J y « 
— 
\. .!...... i : j i; I !-■; t me Fum 
^ 
r- hing 
taking t'i. !'• !- t • my Moth- 
I, I ; t uti -/ii that v. 
had t a v »ur iv i.i a > i. H L it 
lie.! ,j itil hum n v litlmr > Imu- 
I hail ii rir .. I any-tar. h' d i .thc- 
,,l :.,,v ! rl: tin : I fit tV ,m my hr iIs* r- 
; .... bed very cx»lu i i lea* 
ii. r. _• ’I to i!.f‘ ....1 ui tan;s' ■ ilt.n. ,"U- 
.... I. i.i*. hi.-banJ t.! 1 me 
a.i tl...i i. .. 1 in m i..h. i' of his motli- 
in. |i 1, ai.d th. n I,'.took Liui- .I to 
!. a i;.. Shall I ever forgi t ui) ft ti- 
ll ■..!. ti. i! it-ii’t n. h. aii i-wv. u turn 
... lit, :.. I 1 ill) •’ 
! to '•!. ■ glutinous i-ai iai.', *ud> aly, 
-iruck llj» llii'llt i'.r tliO :■■ ilji''. 
1 ■,. ; „i’... ;]. K i. its »h 
1 gum rij 'i' .. I -Wild in i 
u •„ „ii l ha. that shirt now. 
I kiv'i it to i. tu the i' wi-o mothers 
’. .. ... I ;• 1'.- 
Itat it \ as iii looking that l ibund my 
•hilt trouble. All my attempts in that 
.! in. at the time 1 comim i.i 11 iiuusck. | 
ii,;;, had r.’-ulted in .-pulling several kinds 
f rich rake*, concocted in a or'lani ■. v. itli 
tin..-’ iuipo-sihle receipts which till our 
moil rn ceul. ry hoiks. 1 Lad m v. r made 
a loaf of bread in my lit'-. Baker'ii 
bread served us fur a time—for < long a 
time in,1. I. that v.e tound out all its gov 1 
ijUiliti, s, aud have not tested its excel- 
lences for many years. 
W'e had I ’ll married at. 1 settled noar- 
!y a fortnight, when, one moniing, my hus- 
hanl value ill. with a letter in his hand, 
and a very anxious expression on his face. 
1 -prang up from my seat, nearly upset- ^ ting the breakfast-table, which was wait- 
ing lor him. 
What is the matter. Frank ? Is any- 
body sick—or dead? Have you got had 
news ?” 
u No. At least it ought not to bo bad 
news.” 
u Well, what is it ? Something seri- 
l0us—I know from your looks.” 
‘•No, Hattiei nothing of the kiud.— 
Only I feared it f#tght nrtnoy you. It is 
nly a note from my college iJLuuo. Fred 
Ku nvi •, saying that he i# going Bo 
ton, rn.d will c all on us, and—and get lii- 
diinier t i-lay," sai l my LtcjpliJ finishing 
ill a! i* r. lu "antlv. *"* 
It v ,i, my lie-t-edfi to rnt.'i tai:> com- 
I any. and. ku '.vie y. by !' time, my ig- 
norance. 1 shrink Luck ali'iiehtvd froni the 
pr. |» t. I nf- to< a leeling of deep 
mortifi sti a tl.at my h : I and mm! 1 not 
r iv hi mi -t ifitlin'i• friend- without 
so serious a drawback upon lii.s pleasure. 
All my attired em v and pri ie Was 
armi.-c I, au l i dm :i..med to become a 
Ipr.iei '.il boa d. per at whatever 
of ti.; ■ and labor# i»Lit the piv..eut 
; fir tt > be attended to. 
•• I I le II :: r t ■: iVe.di 
loav, ‘.m th* leaf ry Frank looked 
til-' 1. :• id -h s ■! 11: breakfast- 
t as he spoke. 
•■V .1 think o. And some meat, 
I! That hr a old ru: l:a > la I 
a fin tel 1,’, i am swre. I think 1 le I 
ri ii. its lion ii I saw the!a In \f-. 
:ie -. Do vou think you could broil a 
steak, Hattie?" 
*• V es, hut Franl^yon must come out 
of tie parlor end ovi Ivok me. And if 
y it nil; get our ; a and |< ttu c. an 1 
1 r \, table., I shad get un a faun u.* 
diuucr. 
! h aid fiittv 1 ae. hi face, lie 
ha 1 I. ie! ■ my famous dinners I fore. 
Weil, we mu t do c :r In-t. The c.rs 
ill it rrlve t III t 1 k, so t!. r 
wl I In j at >1 tit-* ! t!i for marketin ■ 
.! e killed’ 'j 
“1- ’dr. Knot. : M rr~ l J rileular?" I 
.. .11-.. *• Will h notice if tliiugs 
'ah I wr n’;' T' 
I' n ’. Dot he w ill have a 
le t ii ,i I h v in ru i to the caj.a- 
el... ifiit 1 ll.lllL 
v.-!.•*;l *i Vviy \vt .i. 
J ; 1 ,u w -i.w;;s luy eliemir- 
iou i, .. }li i,r.( i \jj u bright i i. -i 
i i h \y ... *'j 41 .iic. lu u ii'il-( 
...!. .... my ha .1 1. id u-j mm r, 
l f 4 ili murk* ?. than I -Itjg.m.-, on 
t. .i u! shawl. t. i a i.ui v...X 
t ;i h -M »•!'».• I "’ttS sj. 
; ... ult my W. r *J>out the din-j 
.a J l*’ t* i v hut ling mtu th j 
.i .. ! lIu 
'. I iih, j w »h S Ul’v .*. -'\'J aii- ! 
:i j to L. .L.h t. 
i i; II Ui.» i.r r T I niy 
fr, it. « v,. ! u I' 
i I 
aft it-. a.- ; 
'i v, i.i h ii !. i oil | 
.. h j.i. li.it. v..... i t ..ii. : , 
a i L. I V. will h A uA !- 
V. 4t ... 
i thank J ..ii. i -.1.ii.it L-y a 
luiua't 
'»! m u l hr tin a •tMiii-'h-t 
m.*m. | 
•• Volt ur*. imt :?■ ing t ) walk dir- ’tly 1 
h i, L .in ! 1. : !iu la!..- your IiaWi.' 
•• i> .. 1 mu l \\ t- art- gong l » 
i v > i.r i.;v t * i iu. r. 1 • anw « > in. 
\.. i 1 '.alii l Li. 1 Ji.g t •* 1 
tat-..** an 1 other——" 
*■ 
4 n u *'u .ms 'ii hi ugh tin* us i.it* rriiju* 
«• 1 it. Why, my 1 ar chi! l. I*-.*:! tu* iu j 
III. I iti" V U I » *4 Jit- 
J L.i .V a- inn -Ii a- that, mamma; hut 
.,. in t 1 h •. t'l.’iu tn hat. li. in 
•1 at til." I hi li-.i .’ I huv- f t (a .. 
and .i, an l 1 ought t ■ 
u;a!.'. a | . t !in_'. dour !" 
i.. -t ul! Ian 1 i.in, us mu U at inv 
I ... •- 1 ]j..k< as at my ignorant;?. 1 
{ n t j in tii m ; i.i !■■ 1. it was as tuuvh 
a I ,. 1 d i, k h.t k my t. a r -. 
hi- ii ,i 11 an., : .ult that know 
-,i a ..t at la-t -ail luy 
,, k. I:v. "i oi mi-t a .t mil. 1 our 
1 a ■ ,.j at y. u. ii.. d>" if. I h ivo h j 
u’ii! ; a ivhat yuu (oil into that 
nr ,.i .i (ii.it 1 at at jour tahl ■ L t 
! .. i 1 it v. r -i.. v.— j 
i! 1 i.i a ,-iu, Ikf L i...sc u 
‘Liu1,;, '■ uil V,_ in ,1, *, f-c Us l a eu-.L 
\ iur Haul!i v. Vn 1 now as il re.Mini- 
•!. |iri> nt il.lli ■ by ho miit ou j.l- :i--. 
autly, '* i bitv a plan to propose. I will 
; .1 i.i Lam, on Id Fanny, an 1 you. 
moll,or ;ni ml- tL poor chil l Uouio and ; 
’.,v t ■ -upcrint. ti i lim dinner. 
.uauilii.i aiway .its to papa s [.lulls i 
■ I .ad ,,t' .:;-.1111ity was gone at 
it was pb .. ant tu kee tho look i,l 
r li I’ on my hu-Oun I a tai c as wv drove 
•., id ,!, ,r. •• 1 lave Lot u •urchin.' 
., ; y «l. •• tor you,’’ It ■ said, "aud I could i 
aLi.usi tin 1 it in my 1. ,ri t- vmld y-,u !',-r. 
0..using me such anxiety t Lut ymur sale 
turn sat: In uc. t. oe i.illy us your 
veur-i .-ti Las hrmtoLt ymur tuntlur to ai l 
us in our extremity. Hut, Haiti. 1 must 
in. i t u yjur Laving no mole pm at- 
walks. 
•• Ah, 'in! if you had leuuwu you would 
Lave lb. .lileti it. i’bat would have 
spoiled all.” 
I have in doubt that Mr. Knnwh > left 
us, that day, under the iuipri s-iou that 
uiy husbaud In l meared a matrimonial 
prize, ilut I felt ILLo a hypuciito fi.r 
■. Ls altenrurd. 
it came to pass, after many days, that 
haliers’ bread became unendurable. 1 
tri I fu believe ill it, I praised and tasted 
it; but it would not do. Its glory had 
! •[ art d. 1 began heartily to approve ui 
Fbainob's course in lilting tbe bead ut 
ibe chief bal.r fruiu off his shoulders aud 
hanging him uj'on a tree ; but 1 *vw no 
way out of uiy trouble. J had tried many 
tiun s to raise bread, but had not su’reel- 
ed iu making any til to appear on the ta- 
ble. 1 hal a triiie better success iu unk- 
ing milk biscuit, though l could never 
guess right iu regard to the amount of so- 
da rc tuircl. Sometimes they wero yel- 
low enough to be mistaken for nuggets of 
virgin gold; but oftoncr they had the ap- 
pearance of having been hardened and 
compacted iu a cheese-press. My hus- 
band pretended that they were passed 
through heavy rollers, like those used in 
iron foundries. At first l tried to work 
| tho col l biscuit into puddings and griddle 
cakes, but their peculiar solidity firm- 
trated all such attempts to economize,— 
Jiut wlieii the case appeared perfectly 
hop Jess 1 bad still one resource, Th/ie 
was a wide ditch iiehiud the garden, and 
iu it; dark waters I buried my biscuit out 
of my tight. Inexperience 1 girls should 
novel--commence housekeeping without a 
rniiveniont ditch at him I. Jiut my troubles 
did not cud here. In an evil hour, a 
neighbor's lieu hatched a big hyood ol 
duikilngi, which, in due time, found their 
way to my cache ol provisions. The bis- 
cuit, so lung in styik, nSw hud a resurrec- 
tion, and l remembered watching the poor 
fowls us they vainly tri^^fr) divide them with their strong bills. 
“My dour IJutMe,” said my husband, 
one r.mrning. alter the usual toil of break- 
!.. r was over, “don’t you think you could 
learn to make raised bread7 
I cannot tell, I am quite discouraged.” 
You liave learned to cook so many 
tilings in so short a time,” he went on en- 
couragingly, that I am sure if you had 
some one to give you a few hints about 
the hr t iu 'hud, you would ucceed admi- 
rably. \\ by do you not consult your 
mother? she is a superior cook.” 
•• You forget, Frank, how we resented* 
it when my mother and si. tors, and aunts, 
and. iu la t, all our friend-united iu pre- 
dicting our pre.rut perplexities. No, it 
u. old be too mortifying to go home for 
counsel iu this matter. Indeed, L am 
ashamed to expose my ignorance by con- 
sulting any one. 1 give all my visitors 
be!,. 1 read, and they, having it ouiy 
Oo'i-mnaily, s. iu to like it. 
.-'up; ..sc v.v try boarding, Hattie ?” 
•• W iuiiut all'ord that; and besi 1 -. 
we wa..I a home by ouu-ilr-j. ion’ 
would not be contcuti .1 to give up our j 
homo liberties and privileges, Frank. If' 
it v, re nut for tin ct rual bread question 1 
we < .mi l get a little enjoyment out ot j 
life : but comfort now is nut of the ques- j 
lion, 1 Wish, I rank,” I added peti.sbly,. 
*• t!. .: -...II i. 1 neir. 1. i ll im.l ebi .. !>er. 
:«u<l 1 lead w.n.u into a couvont!” 
liis face iiusheJ. •• 1 was not finding : 
fault, II it tie. 1 aut as i;gu .rant a- your- 
’.i’, ai. I I ani tire I eutild not get along 
with lie: ...nail. details of kitchen work 
half so i.i;!:.civ and el... rfuily a you do. 
I think you v.Ill .Hotter this uillicully in 
l.Ut 
■■ in tine', if ever 1 responded, uu- 
1 ,n !•,. l ho; there will he no I 
! .log i.i et. ri.ily 1 
ii .... ;.t m ■ I., surpti-e Ihr a nto- j 
to .. h„i i, did not r -ply. The marked 
i. r v ,, i' my lan .ago ail, t i him | 
out Ii n. ii...t I in loo, 
; 1 s a lu ,J to he rea son 1 with. 
! h ! t.il.l., a.ly \ at 
1 ., 1. t, tl.il. L. L f. It winked and inrtuip 
J Li. w i ha I jI.cii III.Lin lly and 
’.:i i.ju-'y I my he-' and, wlu un- 
ji 1, d ; j: 1. iraiie and geiilleue -. amid 
la ■ a, in v■. e .u, l 1 y my in ;uui- 
; : ney. L 1 so ult- n is .te l my grati- 
ta Alas ti.at inu ii misery could 
nit from the want of a loaf of good j 
ad: 
A sudden r. solve inspired me. \\ itli-1 
out wailing to clear away the LlVaLlast | 
•i, a I went lo a L:ud LI Lay in lit j 
ii. -l .li'.uihjo l, an 1 alter coufi-.-siug my | 
gtiorau '■*, 1,. i to he inilial d llrto tile 
lay i ri. s of h. ad Uiaki.i r. 
••Ther, i' no trouble,” sai 1 t!;e cl l 
ia ly. •• if you h.;v. .1 yea at 
Hut i haw iei. d ii. yeast, aud my 
hr, ad s -tired. 
•• Vou h t it stan 1 too long. It must 
he |iUt ill IO" nans as soou a It i light, 
uni ineu tat. 1 until il l.s pa., to e„uie up 
again.” 
Hilt where 111 I Lgt ■ 1 Vel'l .’ 
\t the 1 si. ry. i t mlu tb re. — 
Vou egll’t ll ‘-1 p, Il iv.llg / lu 1 bread if I he 
_. -a-t is riphi. Only he .,ure to bake it 
.'uull I’llougil.” 
J was s,,m on my way lo the bakery, 
a min- d.sunt. Tu Ire-hair uni pit.v- 
it sunlight sooty ha 1 lie ir u u ai genial 
.Lie n, -o upon me, an l l 1 gau lo get 
L my lo -t **• eirage and tte t tulIt ,s. 
All* ;»!!. i ".ill lo mv>< U, "l lau't 
-.......I ill i’.... r. ■. I am U ■* u *t- 
urally dull, an 1 I trill leant to make 
good brca ! ti" it tak s me a y« ar." 
1 pro cur 1 a p ut ut yca-t an 1 Hastened 
home with my treasure. L determined 
that tli Hoisting " element should not 
In* la bin/ in p M.i’iiy ; so l j at into the 
:1 ir a.! n.c y ost tit el l had bought. uly 
a 1 ling a cup ut lu it to ni *isl* ii it tulb- 
•tiily. It -moil v.ry strongly of hops, 
bat 1 thought that w »ld bake out. 
i ha l .» oi t piaec.l it iu a warm 
.111' 1‘ b, tli." "lot to rite, wlicu 1 lee- 
; 1 \ 1- 1, i-'s cuutiou about 1 -king 
it iu lime to p.vveut its souring. 
*• 1 uma run no iisk ol that, at ah 
events," 1 sail. I am sure there 1' 
\ a-l cuoil hi :u it it ! bake it di..' V 
It can r -* in tie* ■ van lobe sure. It ar 
tu*1 ! Ims gr. ii it looks llut it will a.i 
no right iu bolting 1 dare say. 
So, without turtle...' delay, 1 placed it 
in the uveu. 1 \v,.uld nut, it' l could, 
1 Tibe >!» appearance wlicu >t came out. 
1 dll not w ..is to test its ijuality, but 
tbieiv it, utmost hissi.ig l. t, into tuat 
loiig-sull ling ditch. 1 am utraid it is 
there now. Jt is many years sines I left 
the place, but 1 often latiey a doson du k:s 
Lard at work upon it. 
J went ba' k to tbe house, and for the 
first time, sat down to have a hearty cry- 
ing spell, It was no genteel snilllu, with 
ju-t tears enough to add lustre to my eyes; 
but a downright sobbing that would have 
1 me credit to any whipped young*tar of 
ten. 1 was utti rly discourage 1. ]u this 
eonditii n my husband found mo when h 
came down to dinner. There was no din- 
ner cooke 1, aii l the breakfast-table stood 
just as we left it. 
] At first he looked much alarmed, but 
;li soon comprehended thestnto of affairs. 
■ Then he canto and sat down by me, ari l 
drew my head from the hard table, upon 
which it had rested, to his shoulder. Jlow 
soothingly and encouragingly he talked to 
; me I Ido seemed to have nuite forgotten 
my provoking language to himself, and to 
j bo only anxious to comfort mo. 
After a time I told him the sad expert- 
'once of the morning, the lonr, fatiguing 
walk, tho attempt to obtain instruction, 
land the hopeless result. It was anything 
hut a funny story to me, but I felt him 
| trembling as I proceeded, and when ] 
j concluded with the amiable wish, that 
those ducks might be clicked to death i! 
'they ever brought that bread up to the 
light of day, ho broke out into a fit ol 
; laughter such as I had never seen him in- 
;dulge in. It was a long time before lie 
was sober enough to speak. 
“I think, Ilattie,” lie said, at last, 
that you have at least takeu one step 
in the right direction.” 
••iiow?” 
Why, after confiding in old Mrs. 
Lee, it will net now be difficult to tell 
her of your failure, and to ask for the 
privilege of mixing a f.w loaves under 
her direction, bull will easily get the 
art in this way, and she is too kind to 
ears lor the trouble. 
To be sure, Frank. I wonder 1 did 
not think of that. I shall try very hard, 
and you will have a housekeeper yet. 
“ And you will net sigh for a convent, 
flattie ? 
*“ Ah, Frank! it is fortunate that 1 
have a considerate husband. vfcvcrybody 
would not fn-g^c cu<‘,h temperasd ex- 
hibited this morning.” 
We extemporized a lunch to serve for 
a dinner; and then 1 again set off to vis- 
it Mrs. Lee. At last i learned to make 
bread. 
1 conld fill many pages with such dole- 
ful reuiiniseeticies, and should be willing 
to do .'O, if 1 could convince one young 
girl of the importance of practical house- 
hold knowledge; or make her understand 
how much of the grace cud comfort of a 
home depends upjii the domc.-lie habits ot 
its Ui istr< .'S. 
iiut I v. ill only indulge iuy vanity by 
stating, what is really true, that 1 can 
g >vv cook a dinner, Ht'ur-starcli and iron, 
lire.' rve and j knit stub kings and 
darn them, all in uuexeepti mab.e style. 
If any • in- doubts it, let bun or lmr cutis 
and pas a week at the pretty parsonage 
in the rural villugo of l.aus.vood. 
Salt and Diptlioria. 
At the risk of being charged with pun- 
ning ujiou a Mvi. Us. subject, V.e tiler a- a 
sur ■ and safe maxim that, tile best way u 
j. ivinr yuQ: -elf when this d..tr< -sine 
i. .: approachi -, is to pieklo the ldiptli- 
ria at llie outset. 
As mu as the first symptoms appear, 
such a. a m rero burning, or a sensation 
a sol' a lump while swallowing, coupled 
with th ■ appearance of whitish spots in 
the back oi' the threat, a strong gargle of 
coiuncm -alt an 1 water should he used 
ev iy ten minutes, until relief is obtained. 
The .-Irelie 111 of the solution .should he 
era led to suit the endurance of the pat- 
ient, hill we have generally found one part, 
in hulk, of sail to six of water, to be a 
practicable proportion. In many eases 
this -imple rent ly has .ten known tj cit- 
ti,\ ly arrest th ■ disease without the ai 1 ol 
any Further prescription. 
JJut as Jfipthci ia is a malady which i 
apt to prove fatal if not attended to 
promptly, a physician should always he 
luii.i me I as ‘i, >n as pos-ible, and in the 
loeautinie the salt solution promptly eni- 
; 1 .i d. There are other rented.e, v.m h 
l.uvo proved lljeaeioiis, such a., turpeu- j 
lime or ampl.or, hut, as wo have already j 
slati 1 salt is sal'i .-t ai. 1 most reliabh j 
liathina tin' throat and ehe-i exterually ; 
wi ll whi.-key and salt, ha. been Itiueli 
reejiniaeiidi.il, hat we prelcr tepi 1 water 
to any other at plication. In casesuf ca- 
tarrh amt hronie 're throat, the silt 
garde is invaltnihle, as we can testily 
fi. :i dire.-t r— :i;i! observation \Yur!.:-ij 
r. 
Severe on llio Fratornity. 
The man who pre-id. at the cd.tor'.- i 
t... -le of tic Kni'-ki rlu k>r h is 1 n ix- 
:iininilug th ■ m w tax hill, lie find ■ that I 
it Furs with tiTi iha* tune on the intern* 
itv in the tu!!u\v i!i_r s^eeifieation.^ : 
Fur evt-rv hut toil on coat, o cents. 
Fur carrying cane, > i. 
For usin^ Fxprcsaly Fn ut.1 Mu:!-, 
a-.- 11 rent.* j r j ot. 
Fc • :n. l I’.-iH, $1 j-t annum. 
On all ki*js iu u>0, <» vat*. 
For Li :ulT any < \cejit r ativt 1 
«?‘uh iltae. t-N. IF: endued ci.u’jIc 
may 'vumutuU tor clO j“ r mouth.) 
Fur u.siutx .aj er or i**at Fiuro the 
r. oil o■ ut. 
For w iur c Tij-'r or door mat, >?- j 
For It ;Lin^ at a hdy :u:> wli* r■•, .*Ul. j 
For bhakiu^ liuuds with I lit", h* 
cents. 
Fur squ< azing ii,l hand ■- 1. 
For not S')U“,.:hig said hands when j 
circuit, stauci favor, Jin. 
For quoliug l rent-li, 2.t ■ t-. 
For suyiug “iu our midst. or “pond-. 
mg,11 or “reliable,'1 or “den to, or “pro- j 
von," 81. 
For writing one' name us Vane, I’ol- j 
lie, Salih-, Maggie or Jul. ■, S i. 
For joining tee Furb Stone Christiauj 
Association, aul W'uitiug at tUo door to. 
,ce the In lie, conic out, t?ld. 
For rc >rdiug a iiytiunj not strictly I 
your own business, SOU. 
For responding iu church like a bla- 
tant wild bull, J10 
For talking iu the opera, 810, 
For calling lor encore, *5200. 
For asking friends to take tickets to 
anything, Sit'd. 
For reading your own literary compo- 
sitions to any one, SI. 
For doing sauio to editor, or offering to 
do it, 81,000. 
For borrowing anything. 81. 
For staying later than 11 v. m. when 
railing. per hour. 
For the boyish carelessness of calling 
at an office or other place, and not leaving 
! your name, S10. 
For using any hackneyed quotation, 
20 cents. 
j (T7“What is tho religion of trees in 
Spring ? Buddhism. 
From Uodejr’s Lftd/'f Book fat Au^wt* 
Roeeipts, &o. 
DIRECTION FOB l'RESERVINO FRUITS, WO. 
Quinces Preserved Whole.—Pare and 
put them into a saucepan, with the par- 
ings at the top; then fill it with hard wa- 
ter ; cover it close; set it over a goutle firo 
till they turn reddish; let them stand till 
•old ; put them into a clear, thick syrup) 
boil them a lew minutes; set them on one 
>ide till quite cold ; boil them again in tho 
same manner; the next day boil them till 
they look clear ; if tho syrup is not thick 
enough, boil it more; when cold, put bran- 
died paper over them. Tho quinces may 
be halved quartered. 
Blackberries.—Preserve these as straw- 
berries or currants, either liquid, or jam, 
or jelly, blackberry jelly or jam is au 
excellent medicine in summer complaints 
or dysentery. To make it, crush a quart 
of fully ripe blackberries with a pound of 
the best loaf-sugar; put to it a gill of tho 
best fourth-proof brandy ; stir it a whilo 
over the tire, then put it in pots. 
llr.ACunEunv and Wise Cordial.—We 
avail ourselves of the kindness of a friend 
to publish the following excellent receipt 
for making cordial. It is recommended 
as a delightful beverage and an infallible 
specific for diarrhoea or ordiuary disease 
of the bowels :— 
Receipt.—To half a bushel of black- 
berries, well mashed, add a quarter of a 
pound of allspice, two ounces of cinnam- 
on, two ounces of cloves; pulverize well, 
mix, and boil slowly until properly done) 
then strain or squeeze the juico through 
homespun or Humid, and add to each pint 
of the juice one pound of loaf-sugar; boil 
again lbr some time, take it off, and. while 
cooling, add half a gallou of best Coguao 
brandy. 
Dose.—For an adult, half a gill to a 
gill; for a child, a teuspoonful or more, 
according to age. 
Jli.Ai KRERUY Wine.—The following la 
said to be an excellent receipt for tho man- 
ufacture of superior wine from blackber- 
ries; Measure your berries and bruise 
th in, to every gallon adding one quart of 
boiling water ; let the mixture stand twan- 
ty-four hours, stirring occasionally ; then 
strain off the liquor into a cask, to every 
gallon adding two pounds of sugar: cork 
tight, anil :.;t stand *111 the toliowing uo- 
tober, mid you will have wine ready for 
ii-t-, without any further straining or boil- 
ing, that will make lips smack as they nev- 
er smaekc 1. under similar influence before. 
Kasbeuky Wise.—Bruise the fruit to a 
mash, and strain it through a cloth ; meas- 
ure your jui 1; take an equal quantity of 
water, boil it, and when cold puur it on 
the dry fruit that you have strained; let 
it Maud hour.-, and thou strain it, and 
add it to the juice; to every quart put 
ratio r more than half a pound of sugar; 
let it remain i:j an earthen stecn, close 
covered fur a week ; then turn it into a 
dean ca k : hang it up close for a mouth 
or more, and then bottle it off. 
Cn.un July.—Strip from their stalks 
some tine ripe black-cluster grapes, and 
Mir tiieui with a wooden spoon over a 
m utle lire until all have burst, and tho 
jui ■ flows freely from them; straiu it off 
without pro.--'ire, and pass it through a 
jelly-bag, or through a twice-folded mus- 
lin : w. igh uml then boil it rapidly for 
tw .ity minutes; draw it from tho lire, 
stir it till di olvod fourteen ounces of 
1 sugar, roughly powdered, to each 
pound of ju and boil the jelly quickly 
tor lift. ■ n minutes longer, keeping it con- 
stantly stirred, and perfectly well skim- 
med. It will be very clear, and of a 
■u'.itiful pale rose-color. 
nnwE vxd Apple Jei.lt.—Cut small 
an 1 core an pial weight of tart apples 
an l quin", s: put the quinces iu a pres- 
rrviug-ke'be’ with water to cover them, 
■ nd boil till soft; add the apples, still 
ko -ping water to cover them, and boil till 
the whole i- nearly a pulp ; put the whole 
into a jelly-lug, anl straiu without press* 
11 S- 
TOMATOES. 
Tins dc'.ieiuu-, wholesome vegetable is 
spoil 1 by the manner it is served upon 
me table. It is not one time in a huu- 
ired in.ue than half cooked ; it is simply 
scalded, and s rved as a sour porridge, 
it h ,;ld l e pi eked tlin >• hours—it cannot 
,e cooked iu one. The fruit should bo 
cut in halves and the seeds scraped out. 
Tho mucilage of the pulp may bo saved, 
if d. ire!, by straining out tiie seeds, and 
11 Una it to the fruit, which should boil 
r. 11 v ibran hoar and simmer three hours 
m, re until the water is dissolved and tho 
utents ol the saucepan a pulp of wucil- 
■igiu, matter, which is much improved 
ii\ J Ml .*■ ac [mhi, e.iuei wwivi « 
line in the fruit, or while it is cooking, an 
ounce ot butler and half a peek of torna- 
• :ml a small pepper-pod, with salt to 
suit the taste. The fat adds a pleasant 
flavor, an 1 makes the dish actual food, 
instead of a mere relish. The pau must 
bo carefully watched, and but little tiro 
used, and the mass stirred often to prevent 
liurnintr, towards the last, when the water 
i- nearly all < vaporated. The dish may bo 
tend'nvd still more attractive aud rich as 
mod by breaking in two or three eggs ami 
stin iug vigorously ju.st enough to allow 
the egos to 1 iCCUUlO well cooked. 
Tomato. thoroughly cooked, may bo 
pul in light tuns, and kept any length of 
linn or the pulp may be spread upon 
plates and dried in the sun or a slow oven, 
and kept as well as dried putapkiu, dried 
apples, peaches, or pears, and will be ibuud 
r ,.nilly excellent iu winter. 
for every-day use, a quantity sufficient 
lor the use of a family a week may ho 
■ .’. 1 at once, and afterwards eaten cold 
or warmed over. We beg of those who 
Use tb'., excellent fruit to try what rook- 
ing will >lu ft r it. It has been cateuialf- 
eonki 1 long enough. It never should bo 
di d 1 until dry enough to boiakeu from 
tho dish to the plates with a fork iustead 
of a spoon. 
Tomato Sircr..—Tako ono dozen of ripo 
tomatoes, put them into a stouejar, ttaud 
tin in iu a cool oven until quite tender. 
W hen cold, take the skins and stalks from 
them, mix the pulp in the liquor which 
\uu will find in the jar, but do not strain 
it, ad l two teaspooufals of the httf pow- 
dered ginger, a dessertspoonful of »alt, 
a head of garlic chopped fine, two tablo- 
spooufuls of Chili vinegar or a little Cay- 
enne pepper. Tut into small -mouthed 
‘mice bottles, sealed. Kept in a cool 
place, it will keep good for years. It lj 
ready for uso as so on as made, but the 
flavor is better after a week or two. 
Should it net appear to keeps turn it *nt, 
add more ginger; it may require mora nil 
ami Cayenne peper. It is a long-triad 
receipt, a great improvement to curry, 
The skin; should bo put into a wido mouths 
ed bottle, with a little of the different 




The Progress of Pipe—Rich Rihels Wry 
Sorrmcful—The Truth about G- n. HaHcrk 
— he will Take the Supreme Commarul— 
General Sett! Adrian rt—Gen. McClellan 
Acquiesces—Gen. Grant m Command at 
the West—Great Influx of Colton—From 
Cm. McClellan's Army—Rebels Falling 
Beuk on Richmond—From the Valley of 
the Shenandoah—Active Skirmishing going 
on. 
New York, 21st. 
The Tribune’s Washington correspondent 
has advices from Warrenton this evening 
which state that Gen. Hatch had reached 
Charlottesville. 
All the rich reliefs of Warrenton were 
placed under contribution lor the supp rt of 
the national army. Four churches were ta- 
ken for the use of the sick. Also a large 
hotel at Warrenton Springs, and cottages 
adjoining. 
The Rapp id an and Rappahannock have 
fallen so that supply trams have no difficulty 
in crossing. 
The telegraph lines were completed to 
Sperryville to.day. Gen. Pope now has 
communication with his three corps. 
The Tribune's Washington dispatch says 
there is reason to believe that the IVsident 
will noon issue one or more rules for the gen- 
eral conduct of the war 
It is now positively known that the Pres- 
ident under the advice of Gcd. Scott and 
with the acquiescence of Gen. McClellan 
has called Maj. Gen. U.illeck to Washington 
to act as General in Chief of the armies of 
the United States. 
It is prohaMe that a genera! order wiili 
goon be issued from the M ar Department, 
applying everywhere within the linrs of our 
armies, the principle that wives and children 
of rebels who ref use to take the oath of alli- 
gianec, will he sent to juiu their husbands 
and fathers in the South 
Intercourse between Fredericksburg and 
Richmond is still kept up, by a letter mail 
daily. 
A special dispatch from Corinth to the 
Tribune dated July 10th, says that tieoeral 
Halteek's departure was unattended by any 
demonstration. A special order was issued 
by him. before leaving, which places Gener- 
al Grant in command of his army, and Gen. 
Pope's old army, together with the divisions 
Of Geus fjuimby and Mitchell, of Kansas. 
The district of Meet Tennessee under him 
is to conclude the district of Cairo and Mis- 
sissippi and part of Northern Alabama. 
Cotton is coming out of M'est Tennessee 
very Ireely. Thres trains comprising 37 
cars loaded with it, *-tarted from prints on 
the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, yesterday 
Immense piles are awaiting shipment. The 
wwunrtlA fo-tir it will Iuv Akurnf hv mi. rriHtkfi 
*nd are aniioua to sell. Prices range from 
2U to 25 cent*. 
Everything is quiet alang the Memphis 
and Charleston, aud Mobile and Ohio rail- 
roads. 
Nett York. 21st. 
Advice* from Key West state that the 
British steamer Adela, which was captur**! 
by the Quaker City, was taken nine mile* 
southwest of A ha eo. It is a fine paddle 
Btearn-T of GCO or 8<H) tons. 
Tlie rebel schooners Julia, and UncleM 
were captured in the Gulf respectively by 
the Kittalinny and 'la ham a. 
Fortress Monroe. July I’Jth. 
A gentleman recently from Suffolk, rcj*.»rts 
that there woe some little excitement tlu re, 
on account of rum *>rs that the rebels were 
building bridg ** aero** the black water, which 
it was thought was prej»amtory lor attiekon 
Suffolk. The rumors arc quit; likely to 
be false, but sutlers were carelul not to keep 
large stocks of goods. 
The weather here is cool and refreshing. 
The steamer M rrimac lias arrived from 
Port Koval. N » N :ws. 
The mail boat frun Harrison •» Iain.ling 
reports all quiet. The rebel army has lallen 
back ten mile* towards Itichmwnd. 
fhe steamer Vanderbilt leaves to-night for 
New York ; not laden. 
Warrenton, 17th. 
Arrivals from 8 perry v Hie rep -rt almost 
daily i»kirminhing between (Jen SigeU* pick- 
ets and relic! scouts n>*ar the Gap at Surrav. 
Several of the enctny ha ', lwen killed. Also 
that a recount4*ancc in force went towards 
Madison on Wednesday. Several guns were 
heard in that direction the same day. 
Gen. McDowell arrived hereye*t riay and 
pitched his headquarter* in the field. 
Parties from Winchester report that gu- 
erillas had paid frequent visits to the viciui- 
tv of Strasburg an i Middleton. 
Gen. Banks on Wednesday paid a visit ol 
courtesy to Gen. llartsufl's brigade. II 
was received by the 13th Ma*w Ilegimcnt by 
a display of a thousand lighted can lies, and 
loud hurrahs. He addressed brief, pertinent 
remarks to the different regiuients, expr****- 
ive of the pleasure of mating them. The 
brigade formerly belong*;! to his corps. 
328 Union Prisoners Rr 'eased from Rich- 
rwtnd—(Joined Uesyalch from (Jtncral 
Pope! 
Baltimore, 21st. 
The rtcamcT Louisiana has arrived hers 
with 328 released Union prisoner*. They 
were delivered to us about 12 miles l*d**w 
Richmond. Tlieir names have alr.iuiy l«en 
published Ample providoua is being made 
here for their con fort. 
Headquarters of the Army > 
of Virginia Washington, 01st. } 
Bon. E. M Stanton, Hcc'y of War, 
Sir: The cavalry expedition 1 directed 
Gen. King to send out on the I'Jth has return- 
ed. They left Fredericksburg at 7 r. »• on 
the ljtb, andaftcra forced march during lhe 
night, made a descent at daylight in the 
morning upon the Virginia Central Railroad 
at IJcavtr Dam Creek 25 imlcnwest of Hano- 
ver Junction, and 25 miles from Richmond. 
They destroyed the railroad ami telegraph 
lor several miles, burned up the depot, winch 
contained 40,000 poun<U of musket munit- 
ions, 100 bids, of tl mr, and much other val- 
uable property, and brought iu a captain iu 
charge as a prisoner. 
The whole country around was thrown in- 
to a great state of alarm. One private was 
wounded on < ne side. The cavalry inarched 
70 miles in 30 hours. 
The affairs was most successful and reflects 
liigh credit upon the commanding officer aad 
his troops. As soon as full particulars are 
received, I will transmit to you the name ot 
the commanding officer engaged. 




The despatch boat, which arrived at Mem- 
phis on Saturday, brings the following : 
The reported escape «»f the rebel gunboat 
Arkansas is correct. The affair took place 
on the morning of the 15th. 
That morning, in ccnaequcnco of reports 
brought by refugees, that tlic Arkansas was 
about to attempt to run the Federal fleet, the 
gunboats Carondelct and Tyler, and ran f/in- 
caster, started up the Yazoo river to recon- 
noitre. W hen eight miles from the mouth, 
they came suddenly upon the Arkansas, ly- 
ing under the hank. 
As our boats rounded the bend, she opened 
upon them with 08 pounders. Our gunboats 
returned the fire—and for a short time a 
fierce engagement ensued 
Finding that this channel of the river pre- 
vented successful manoouvreiug, they drop- 
ped gradually downward toward the mouth. 
The Arkansas followed c!os*ly. Just as the 
latter was passing over the bar, the Caron- 
deiefc closed with her, intending to hoard.; 
She succeeded iu throwing a grapnel aboard, 
and getting out a plank, when the Arkansas 
opened her >toam pif»e, throwing hot water 
across the plunk. The C uroudelet replied in 
the same manner. 
The injuries to our are light. 
H nt-m received a shot neir the edge 
..f !». ajt< r part of t!; •. larboard side, killing 
uljt* JO Co 
The r«T*r which engaged the Arkansas 
nearly an Tour and a had sc’*-!* kiiicd 
a iid nmc wvuuuvu. 
The ran Lancaster received a shot under 
l*er boilers, causing an escape of hot water, 
ty which six persons wer scalded, three of 
| them fatally, 
The entire low* is 12 killed, an l five or six 
of the woundtd will dm. 
The rebel ion is not koowrr, but is suppo#- 
ej to be considerable, as the hot streams of 
the Caronddet, at the time they attempted 
! to Nard, were thrown directly into the Ar- * kannss. 
While thus engaged, both vowels ground- 
and the shock wp* rat»d them. The \r- 
j kanaos succeeded ia getting off and the Car- 
! ofwh.det remained fast tor nearly an hour. 
The Arkansas immediately passed down the 
riv r, the Tyler preceding her. and main- 
taining a running fight with her greatly su- 
Iperior adversary. None of our gunboats 
with the tkft had steam up and the entire 
il -et Wiw ho scattered that few could fire at 
the Arkansas u> she passed without uangcr 1 
of hitting our own bunts. A* she approach- 
ed, such boat a?* could safely do so opened 
upon her, but her plating resisted most of 
the shot. A solid shot from Karrngut's 
gunboat. No six. struck her Larboard bow, j 
I clewing through and und r h r plating rip. 
ping it off for a considerable distance. What ] 
further damage was done is not ascertained. 
New York, 22*1. 
The City of Washington and City of New York have arrived from Europe, News anti- 
cipated. 
1 he Times has information, received from 
several ^UU*, showing that under the last j call upwards of 30,(JUU men have enlisted, j 
Gnly two or three full regiments, however, 
are ready, the majority being the nucleus of i 
companies and regiments forming. 
It is believed that a sufficient force for the 
pr* H»‘tit emergencies will soon be in the field. 
It in ascertained that Gen. Ewell with three 
brigades, n w occupies GordonsviUe, a posi- 
tion tor n »t taking which lost week, General 
Hatch was several ensued. 
Gen Pops* is still in this city of Washing- 
ton, awaiting by the d 'f-ire of the President, 
the arrival of Gen. iialleek. 
Since Gen. Pope was placed in his present 
command, military matters in \ irginia and | 
in the W have assumed a sorn -what dif- 
ferent aspet, and now important change are 
again deemed n -oessary. 
lo-day an * strordinary me'ting of the i 
Cabinet was held at winch several generals 
w re pr r:t. Military affairs* a-id military 
change were disuRs.-d at length, but no re- 
sult was attained, the President wishing to 
consult Gjc 11.111 eck. 
Ti c ftwtruss Monroe letter of the 20tb, 
iy* the r* \mb. are said to 1* concentrating 
in some force between City Point and Rich- 
mond, on the south bank of the river, for 
the purjose of conveying the flanks of 
the forts on the river. Ueaurcffard is 
said to be in command and to have in tbe 
neighborhood ol 30,IKK) men under him. 
A Newburn, N. C\, letter of tbe 15th 
gives the particulars of the capture of Ham- 
ilton by the gunboats Perry, Ceres, and 
Shawsbeen and a company ol llawkius Zou- 
aves. It was a dashing affair. The rebel 
force consisted of a regiment of cavalry, a 
strong f >roeof infantry, artillery, a fort and 
one steamer. The Zouaves took the fort and 
town. Juu. II. Bridges, of Danvers, Mass., 
seamen was killed, and a number of others 
on board the Ceres were wounded. 
Several w* re wounded on tbe other vessels 
and some ef the Zouaves received slight 
wounds. 
The enemy, it is said, left 40 or 60 dead on 
the field. The victory clears the way to 
Weldon. 
From Washington—Important Order from 
the IVar Department—Rebel Property to 
he l srd by our Commanders — Distinguish- 
ed Genera's .1 ssnntding at Washington. 
War DKi ARTMLNT, Washington, 22. 
Executive < >rd r. 
First, Ordered, That military commanders 
within the States of Virginia, S»uth Caro- 
lina. Georgia, Florida, Alabama, T> xa.**, and < 
Arkansas, in au orierly itianm r, seize and 
use any pro pier ty, real or jiernonal. which 
may be ucevssary or convenient f»r their sev- 
eral commands, as sup plies or I>r other mil- 
itary purples, and that while pA»j**rty may 
U 1 -tr >V'd 1 >r pr p* r military object*. none j 
shall lx destroyed in wuntonness or malice.1 
Second, That military and naval command- 
ers shall employ as 1.*.!► t rs within and from 
said Stat *s, so many p r>*ns of the African 
descent as can lx advantageously used for 
military or naval purposes, giving them rea- 
sonahh wages for their labor. 
Third, That, as to both property and per- 
son* ol Afrit an descent, accounts shall be 
kept *ufli*i ntly accurate, and in detail, to 
show (joantiti *8 and amounts, und from 
whom Jjotli property and such persons shall 
have come, as a basis upon which ooinpcnsa- 
11• *n can lx* made in proper cases ; and the 
» v-nl departments ol this Government shall 
attend tj and perform their appropriate parts 
t awards the * x -cation of these orders. 
By order of the President. 
(Signed) K. M. Stanton. 
Secretary of War. 
Washington, 221. 
Major General II illeck arrived this iwen 
ing. accompanied by lien, ('ullum and Col. 
Kell*m. 1 here are at leust a dozen Gener- 
als now in Washington, including Major 
General Burnside. They are not here on a 
mere \isit of recreation. 
_ m 
Blunder nr Trerrhery cf G> n. Hatch—From 
Gen. M> ('hiIan's .[ran/—Jackson iciih 
7U/KK) Men, Ojposing Gen. Pope. 
New York, 23d. 
The Tribune's Washington despatch says 
it appears that the stories about the advance 
I of G< n. H itch to GorduOtvillo and Char- 
lottsville, were premature. He was ordered 
i there, hut did not go, and is to be held to 
! account for failure. 
ill. i' no n'»m tut i4iu^au iiuui uuiuanir 
ville to Staunton. 
Forty men of Gen. Hatch's command it 
i* said were captured at Orange Court 
House. 
Virginia advice *»tatc that Jackson with 
70 000 men is opposing Gen. Pope. 
Magruder has gone to East Tennemee t* 
take command of Uie rebel forces there 
against Gen. lluell. 
Iteauregard's wife is not dead. 
The Riamincr urges holding cnc of the 
federal Generals as a hostage for llenry My- 
ers. purser of the Sumter. 
Gen. Huger is relieved of his command 
and appointed General of the Ordinance 
Department, successor to Gen. S. S. Ander- 
son. 
Washington, 22d. 
Workmen are now engaged in arranging 
the necessary machinery in the Treasury 
Department, fur printing the recently au- 
thoriz'd United States notes. Those below 
five dollars will 1h? issued in about tnree 
weeks. The Treasury Department is ar- 
ranging details fur carrying the new tariff 
act into opemt on. A general circular will 1 be issued uu the 1st of August. 
Good Xnrs from Missouri — The Guerillas 
to Ur Ft /• nninated—Official Order from 
*t(Md A Uc"—JJuliak ApjioiiUid General- 
in Chi f. 
St. Lons, 23d. 
Getr. Schofield has issued a general ord-T 
for the imiu**di:ito organization of all the 
ablo-bodied men in Missouri fur the exter- 
mination of guerillas. Every man must 
bring to the nearest military post what arms 
lie earn procure. Those having none will he 
supplied by the Ordnance Department. All 
arms and ammunition not hi tbs hands ot 
the loyal militia will he seized. 
Six days are allowed for every man to re-1 
port for enrollment. Commanders, however, 
arc- allowed i » give furloughs to such men 
ns ar needed r cannot he absent from their 
fm>*ine*s without s<4ri ms detriment. 
<■ »v. fiamble bad previously issued an nr- 
b r v\ uutb iriz s the for eg ing for tli3 
l .if-p >• i j otting down all umrnuders and 
hkudio j; p.a-.tuldc citucu^ of the btulc. 
Exfottvs Jfixstos. ) 
Washington, 11th. lSd2. \ 
Ordered, That Maj. Geti. Henry 'V. Mal- 
ice k he awigned to the command of the 
wboie land forces of the United States as 
• General-in-Chief, and that he repair to this 
1 capital u noon as he can with gglety to the 
pwitione and ■•[sTation* within the Depart 
merit now under his special charge. 
(Signed) Abraham Lnrcot.it. 
St. Ions, 23d. 
A merchant of Fraderickton. arrived here, 
report* a desperate fight with guerillas at 
Greenville, Wayne County. Two companies 
ol the State militia stationed there, were 
surprised !>y a land of guerillas, under one 
Reeves. The attack which was made at day- 
light. was sodden and fierce, no pickets be- 
ing oat to a[ prise our meu of the apj roach 
of the enemy. 
Capi Sleeper and IS of his men are re- 
ported killed ami largo number* w >unded— 
The rebel 1 ■« is unkiKiwn. T.ie rebels took 
poaeewion of the town. 
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War the Business of tlio 
Hour, 
The present aspect of affairs, somewhat 
dark and forbidding all will agree, is enough 
to aronse a patriotic and loyal people to 
rnnlr* nil *Kn rffn^t in I nndi>M irr r.wr.iMti 
to crush the rebellion, and that at once. War 
should bo tuk Business or Tin Hoi r. Ev- 
ery other pursuit interfering with tliis great 
purpose, or hindering our people enlisting 
should be abandoned. The country must 
be saved or else all that we may gain hy our 
industrial pursuits w.ll be valui less. There- 
fore, let us all do what we can to arouse the 
people, to encourage enlistments, to strength- 
en tiie loyal Union toitiinent of the coun- 
try and to frowu upon all who are lukewarm 
or half secessionists in feeling. War, and 
the necessary means and men to carry it on, 
should engage all our attention. It i» high 
time that loyal men, whether in tiie army or 
at home, should be terribly in earnest. It is 
time, high time, to prove our a' iiity, and 
fixed and determined resolution to finish 
up tliis war, and save the Union. Wo have 
the ability,—tiie men and m ans to make 
short work of it. The right leader may not 
yet have been found, though it is strange 
that fifteen months of exp ricuee, rich in 
all the glorious opportunities fir success, 
and for tho exercise of military genius, and 
the talent which insures success, has Hut 
been sufficient to demonstrate the man for 
the times, But, he will be ribc oning at 
tiie right time, aud w.ll do tiie Work sjreedi- 
ly we have no doubt. In the meantime, the 
nation is not .juite ready for such a leader, 
or those in authority are not, although tiny 
are fast drifting to that p but. The weak 
kneed, the old fogies, the half secessionists, 
i the whining, canting, drivilling faultfinders, 
| whose sympathies are South of Mason's 
Dixon's line, have had too much influence 
in shaping the policy of our (ieuorals, and 
the Cabinet at Washington. Milk may do 
for babes, and a rice diet for the sick, but 
secession never will be cured by dealing out 
homeopathic doses of lead and allopathic 
d iscs of kindness to sucli a [coplc as arc in 
arms against the life and liberties of tliis 
nation. The President is too kind hearted 
to comprehend ail the deviltry and malignity 
which animates rebeldoui. Our Ocnerals 
ate cither to slow, or too much in favor of 
killing off white men that black slavery may 
be saved, to act promptly, and to use all tho 
I means that tiod aud nature have placed in 
1 
our bands. The traitor Buchanan, adopted 
| just such a policy, only lie was rnoro bold in 
j iiis shameful direliction. His traitorous sen- 
timents have had their influence on public 
men and been too often ado] ted by private 
individuals. But tho hopeful signs of the 
| times 
" 
are to be found in an awakened pub- 
lic sentiment and in the earnest demand for 
action.—for putting into the trenches and 
j arming with the pick and the musket, all Union men, everywhere and at all times, 
and making them work for tho cause and 
Jijkt for the cause. 
Tnt Muting on Satirday Evening.— 
The patriotic rally in Union Sjuaro on Sat- 
urday evening was all that tho most enthu- 
siastic could desire. Tlie meeting was call- 
ed to order by N. K. Sawyer who nominated 
I Vrno WisweU, Esq., as chairman. Mr. 
j WisweU addressed the meeting quite at 
j length on the causes of the war, the vast 
| amount already accomplished, and the im- 
, portance of U ing fully aroused to tho im- 
portance of the crisis upon us. Key. Dr. 
Tenney, ami Ken. Mr. Williams and Wilson, 
and W. T. Parker and S. Waterhouse, Esqrs., 
N. K. Sawyer and A. Z. Smith, severally 
| addressed the meeting in short and pithy 
| speeches. The ministers, especially, were 
earnest and emphatic in their language, 
calling upon the government to use any and 
all efficient means to put down this unholy 
rebellion 'The meeting continued until 
! near ten o’clock. Tho Drafts Jjund volun- 
teered its service’s and added much to the 
enthusiasm of the meeting. Not a discord- 
ant word was uttered or a doubt expr«wscd 
; as to the final result, or the duty of all loy- 
; at people to assist by u rd and deed the gov- 
ernment in its present efforts to crush out 
the reVllion. A numb r of men respond 
ed on the spot, when rtcruini were called 
for. 
Uvstink, July 23d. 
An unoccupied house owned by O. K Jar- 
vis, Esq., situated on 11 p rSt. was en- 
tirely consumed by fire last night. Loss ; 
about,fc ’>00 ..\<» instiance. Datnjer Engine < 
Co. No. 1, and lliguim-- 2 were on hand., 
w ith ae« nstomeii puntuahtT, during excoll- 
t.ut eel vice.—'iWfyniyh to Me lt/ini. 
1 fy*President Linooln said in hi* neat 
speech to the anxious cr >wd that wait 1 on 
him at the ears after his visit to General 
Scott, -that objects seen through the fog 
looked larger than their real she.” We 
supp se tins natural phenomenon will ac- 
count for tin- plethoric look the Macliias 
Republican h.ss, when seen through the dense 
fog which lies about the sb res of the Itay 
of Kundy and the Eastern eoast of Maine. 
To us, up in this somewhat clearer atmos- 
phere, and purer sunshine, the Republican 
has a good look, a fair sire. 1 an cut type, 
well filled columns and excel! nt editorials. 
" e cannot for the life of us, however, with 
the nakol eye, or by the use of a pair of 
steel-bowed, I’anta Periseopic glasses, see 
that is bigger than all down East, or that it* 
lofty proportion* entitle its publishers to crow 
so lustily. We bare thought the -4m-ri<an 
was a little the largest paper east of tlie Pen- 
obscot but this fact never puffed us up at all. 
If the Rcftvblican now, ha* a stick full more 
of matter, and is a half-inch wider, we are 
glad for it* reader*, and hope it will still 
grow in site, in usefulness, in prosperity, and 
in moderty. 
We awure our eotempvrary tliat wo Jo j 
not fitlchagrined,” but rejoice at its pros- ! 
prity ; and hop? it will add to its other vir-, 
tucs, charily ; and not upin so slight a founda- 
tion again charge the American with “mak- 
ing slightly ridiculous slat incuts,” and then 
"UrcU hing" th era. All it has said, in re- 
gard to the comparative size of the two pv I 
p*TS. was l»sed upon what our partner, a 
I radical printer stated to us. lie in-i-ts it 
is true. 
Will our eotemporary. also, when it 1 .ads 
its gun again to immj ilun the .1 -, an. 
]dcasc, as an especial fav r. to fir at it sing 
ly. Wc dou't hunt in couples, nor sleep two 
in a bod away from h .me. 
Mr. Editor —The men who ran away 
from a neighboring town, for far of Iming 
drafted, deserve a little machine poetry.— 
Here it is : 
Forth* \mcrlean. 
There is a place called 1’isie 1\ int, 
‘•I>cny it if you can," 
Where patriotism is out of j-.int, 
And fled to lirandmenan ! 
Why did those patri.-t L-ravcs thus il a 
W hy in such haste to leave the state 
Why cr. wd ,n board each fighting boat, 
r. ■ 
Some ?ay, they feared a draft would be 
Required to swell the f«*rco 
Of tbosc who serve their v-d&try,— 
Rut that’s a fib of Course. 
B*.me wicked one* w ill al:n t swear 
The reason’* /i* h—to th-.*c small thanks : — 
Those patriotic souls declare 




Comp-’scd cd the death <>f Mr. I'carl >. Gett ■ 1 
llrook-ville, who was killed at iho taking vf h- 
Uud No. 10, March 17, 1m2. 
Js>u hr* m v Is Vf .t tht / / 
AVildwoinl nu'o* ha\c a w... in ?. •. 
And Ldoud bar l*v.<prw Kie l the llvwcr. 
Drud glootu o'er nature i- thr wn, 
For love has descried ray b*>wvr; 
My I'-v*- { \ !■ purr true. 
11 is figure so Lull and cm. m i:;: 
\\ it*i the eye of h oven ev r t luc. 
Lies h w in the Lit -d at the 1 .inJ. 
I)rear shad -w* fall over my way, 
Vainly th» y ti ll me the -lory 
Of the boro iu l-ittlc irmy 
Covered with laur* i f gtorr; 
lb* f ugbt whore the tru a ad the l.raro 
Shoulder to shoulder were standing, 
A:i*i ca*. baw ;uadc him gr:i« 
is. w lies u;y love at tl.c 1; ..ad. 
fc \ 11. 
The New Confiscation Bill. 
The bill to confiscate the property of rci 
eta having pomed both houses of Congress, 
has received the President’* signature and 
become a law. We give ULw an epitome 
of the provisions of the art : 
The President ta required to issu? a prie- 
bunation giving the retail* warning to r- turn 1 
to their allegiance within sixty *i tys. Tneir 
failure todo so involved the loss or forefeiturv 
of their projierty. 
The penalty of treason is declared to b* 
i death, and the liberation of the slaves ( if 
i any ) owned by the trait >r,ora fine of 10,(i<K> 
shall belaid upon him. and be ta imprison'd 
five 1oars‘ his slaves liberated and his «state 
confiscated, ilebe! officers holders, civil and 
military, are subject in a greater measure 
than other* connected with the retail ion to 
the pcnaltit^s of this bill. All rebels arc de- 
clared ineligible to any officers under the Fed- 
eral government. 
The duty cl the President is to cause the 
proj erty of rebels, si ves excepted, to lx 
wiiz-'d, and the proceeds arising from the sale 
thereof are to go into the National 1rcosury. 
The slaves dclonging to rubels and of those 
voluntarily giving ui l anl confint to tl.etu 
m their treason,are declared to lx free when- 
ever such slaves otherwi- come under tla 
control of the government. 
Fugitive slaves," in the sense express** 1 by 
the Constitution, shall not lx* delivered up t »! 
the owner until niter he has taken the oath 1 
of allegiance to the Union, and shall also \ 
have sworn that he has been loyal to the gov- 
ernment. No person employe 1 in the mil-' 
< J Ul .. .» .»■. 1 V V/» ill- V- II IV w«. — 
shall pass upon the validity of any claim to \ 
J a slave, or deliver him to his owner, under | 
penalty of being dismissed from the service, j 
Authority is given tin President to employ 
as many ixusons of African descent for the 
purpose of suppressing the rebellion as he! 
mav consider most conducive to the public 1 
good. 
The Executive is also authorized to make 
Huitahlc provisions for the colonization of, 
such negroes as chouse to leave the country. 
He i-also giving ample authority to uk ; 
own discretion so far as the pardon and am- 
nesty to rebels j risoners is concerned. 
-V writer in the Bangor Daily Keen- 
my Times, and a h nsiblc writer lie is, says 
Wc may not believe that McClellan, or 
Frctnout, or Hallcck, or Hanks, or Hunter, 
or Pope, or Hutlcr, is the greatest military 
g»*r ins of the ago, hut, for all that has yet 
app'ared, vv must !«lieve th.it they are do- 
ing all in their power l 'overthrow th trait- 
or*, and put an rnd to tliir- infernal ri H Uion. 
I>*t their praise then heiu our mouths, until 
wc arc Mlit-fied of their disloyalty or entire 
iucouij* U nry, and 1 t us, abov all, take 
events a.- they come with equanimity. 
Our own live# and happiness — th lives and 
happiness uf our children, are involved in 
this war, and we mud wage it to a hucccsm- j 
ful termination. With calmm*** and deter- 
mination, then, and with as little of impa- 
tience at revert s a** p »&dble, 1 t us light and , 
make sacrifices, and make sacrifices aud fight, 
to the end. 
Suir-Hi iluinu i* Ultimo*!'. Wo learn’ 
from th Augusta Ay* that thr ■ -hips are on 
tfie >t u*ks in Richmond, iu different stages 
of completion, viz 
A white-oak ship of 1000 tone, llajar and 
Ayer,owners ; G. li. Farreri, mast* r builder ; 
to lx* c* unman I d by 1’aut. 1*. M. W hitmor 
A 1<HM tons white-oak ship. L. J. South, 
ird, J. T. llarward and L»vi Mustard ; uvrn- 
rs, which will lx* r ady to lanch by the 1 
>f September. 
Another of C*b0 tons, owned by J. M. 11a- 
;«• [ 
CORRESPONDECNE. 
Lieut. Wm. n. H. Rico. 
Ms. Eimtoh : 
As in Tour last week’* issue J 'U ex- 
prowed regret at not having received a more 
: lull account of the funeral services of the 
lamented Lieut. Rice, 1 have thought that a 
few words additional, from one who was 
pro*nt. might not out of place. 
As Is.'fore stated his emhulmed remains 
were met about a mile from the village, hy a 
large procession of our citircns, eager to do 
hon r to one who had so bravely given his 
life for his country, l’rcceoded hy a Rand 
etf music pi tying sal dirges, his remains were 
escorted to his late borne, of which he had 
long ’s>en the joy and idol. There they were 
permitted to rest in the bosom of the stricken 
and heart-broken family until the closing 
hours of tlic lullowing Sabbath. At five 
o'clock on Sabbath evening the same proces- 
sion. only increased in numbers, accompa- 
nied by the same sad music, attended the re- 
mains of Lieut. Rico to the Congregational 
Church, which was filled, with all its ape 
p roach-:*, to its utmost capacity. 
The services at the Church consisted in 
singing, reading the scriptures, prayer and 
brief remarks, in which all the clergymen of 
the village participated. In these solemn 
services all hearts had the privilege of giving 
i'vpres-1 01 to tin ir respvct for the dead, their 
sympathy f r the living and their humble 
submi*>ion to the w ill of (*od. 
At tiie grave the opportunity wa« enjoyed 
of 1 ting n the familiar countenance of. 
ur fri n 1 ■ peaceful in death and then it 
wa-! I Men Iron our tight till the turning 
of tl. r -urre:ti >n. 
T! ■ ->iemn an 1 imposing services ua- j 
doubt ily had a twi-fol-l significance. 'ILt 
heart of j>rtrieti-m was stirred in the ten- 
mutiitv. an 1 tliere wa- a sp cutaneous desire 
felt to Jo lion r to one vvb had giv n his 
1 cart s no! ly to his country's cause and had 
bind hi- blood so gallantly ill its defence.— 
These services were the utterance of the deep 
convict: n of the wh ile community that it 
is noble to live anl die fur cue's Country.— 
Hut this was not all—young Rice was uni- 
versally r. -pveted and beloved in this corn- 
mu ity. Ik f, re he had fairly placed his feet 
on the threshold uf manhood, he was called 
to responsibilities and duti-s far in advance 
of his years. Those responsibilities he met 
_r_i .. 
cheerful, so unselfish, so manly, so noble, that 
he won universal regard. A* a son, as a 
broth r, as a friend, Ik* was dutiful, a floe 
tionato and true. Underlying hi? whole 
character and the la-i- of it, were priori- 
] I s of integrity, trutli an 1 hon r. which art 
sure, s M r »r later, to secure due recogni 
tion. 'i'n *■: pritieij 1*> w. re intensified in 
hi? heart an I mil* e »ntr Sling hy a deep 
r \ *roi: f r » ■ 1. hi- tru: and his will. 1t 
was not trane* that the call of his country • 
; r the y hit- and tiie brav-. should l»a\« 
fired hi- ]*;;tri •!<•* i-uthu.- iasin, and that h< 
11 havc j r >nij : A r p tried t that call. ! 
None whokn :\v him were suij i. cd to hear 
that h ■ rose raj idly.* both in cstimati m an 1 i 
\-iti »n. It was chariot- rh>tic ol In • to j 
ri**e as he did from a sick l*od, to gird him* 
-11 I r the field f c c: wh r\ he s 
bravely f 11. Many hear.- ha* ’-vn nu !• 
sad, many hojios have Iveu crushed by lo- 
cally death. ith 1 v in r hand and tearful ] 
ey s w. ha. bought ll >w i> t » his burial, I 
and wo w i.l keep lad ... \m / •. m 
h arts. Uou. 
Fran .lix, July 23d, 1 »2 
Mu. Eon r .— 
As the progress in Voluntci ring i- being 
reported frjiii other t.w.is, jerhap- it would 
It* well enough to lot the outer world kn w 
what the p*-pie of Franklin an.* d ong, or 
rather ha-* done, for w got through w ith 
our efforts t > wards raiding volunteer* a ir rk 
ajot having filled mr tjuuta and over run il, 
at that time. 
Well then, a- a starting point, we had 
our militia called together lu*t Thursday af- 
ternoon, July 17til, fur the election of olli- 
etrs, and the following gentlemen were cho- 
sen— Win. II. Card, Captain ; Ambrose But- 
ler. 1st. I ieut.; Josiah II. Smith, 2d do., 
Theodore Br.igd *n, 3-1 do.. John 1*. Cordon, 
! th do. All good men. 
Our war meeting was call. 1 for the 4*v**n- 
ing of the same day, and was addr*.-eed by 
Arno WNw-11 an 1 N. K. Snvy r. K-qrs., « t 
Ellsworth, I. nard Euth r uf Hancock, and 
Kcv. Mr. Batchel I t. The ’^aktr- pr.ved 
Cui.:!u.-ivly, th.tt it wasevry mau ^ duty to 
put his .-boulder to the wheel, in this the 
iiour of our Country'? trill and n i. an l 1 
think tluir sentiment? found a respoimite 
Id ling in the h art f in rv per- >n present. 
After the shaking came the vital question of 
the meeting, \ iz u w M Franklin d 
towards furnishing her qu ta of the 300,00u 
men called f*r by the IVeMdent? After 
some mile talk, an ml .rinal v tcof the meet- 
ing. as a / was taken to *oo what we 
would do as a town. Kury man present 
pledged the town in tho sum of fifty dollars 
to each volunteer, our ,|iijta being eleven 
men. Ji .n. John West guarantied that 
amount to them from the town. We hold a 
town meeting next Saturday, wlten the mon- 
ey will bo raised without ona dissenting 
voice. 
The next 'pioetion was, where w-re the vol- 
unteers? It was whispered round that n 
plenty stood reaJy to give in their names il 
we Would make up the amount e<|Ual to what 
some of our neighboring towns were offer 
mg. \\ C thought we hud pledged tho town 
for all that it was aide to lay, as a towu ; 
and it was pr ipsicd that we start asuhserip- 
tioii, so that those who wi re willing to do 
more might have an opportunity, and I as- 
sure you the money and volunteers began to 
cvm in with a rush ; and Is-fore we knew it 
we actually had l- 1 tn-n m n J11, sj o -1 than 
our (juota, and over five hundred dollars iu 
cash, subscribed on the spot, as follows : 
.l-.hn II (1. } 10 00 Win. IlregduB, $5 00 J. M bin. 1,11, ,,!> UU .1,1 .'. Ilyer, 5 00 
J. II. II',t. 0 OOo, s.'.iiimion, 0 00 Jiim'ii Scainraon, 2.', oo unuel springer 5 oo II. II. Card, 2, oo Kn's-li Cnourbs, 5 00 
Al, X. Martin, 25 00 12 li. Kornxld, 5 (U M. tl Mi uOor, 2, 01 I. II, Snider, 5 oo 
S. Ij.i,lc, 25 00 Theo. Honker, 5 00 
I", lsvw-, g', tsi Luonard jil'l-on, 5 00 
:.'l1 J. 'I. I>yer, 2) 00 I. T. Seaiuumu, 5 00 rino lliagilon, 20 (wlliu X. IV,.-t, 6 on Win. JI. M.. r, 1 5 00 V. A. '.nan, 5 00 
J. IMIurduii, lo OOilrso D.nn.II, J no •ie. rg.r 11. byer, lo Isl llig-«in. <;.*.!•«, .1 uu Alfred t-prun-ur, 10 Oo Ud«m Hwan, .i 0>i d. F. n..m,ell. lo oou.. rgo Hunkor, 3 00 Jno. U II. .'iuitii, 5 00 Cahin Usllrr, 2 Oo Ambrose Springer, 5 o o s, J. .;.rino. r, 2 00 drank 1 r ■' nr li, ,, no Salmi t u, i, IS) hew if french, 5 00 W. W. Clark, 2 Oo CnIvin 1‘ anvil, 5 0*J l*ti <prir. »er 2 On L. .' cult, [> oti S. l|, *ji a'4, 1 UO 
aud the weu are actually (joarrclling to see 
trho rhtU R-. not i<Ao «* V Rti, and Wf haic 
either p>t t" fnminl> "ton than our i|ti"ta. or 
1 huv Mime of them off. .We do not want to 
vend any more than our numti-r. aw there j 
may U? another call, and franklin has at- j 
ready sent. l»cfore this la-t call, lr in thirty- ( 
fire to forty of her y-’ting nun to the war, 
and 1 assure you it make- quite a drain on | 
our voting population «d hut little more titan ; 1 
tw « hundred—hut we ran furnish our quota i 
f another .‘-1*1,000 if they are wanted, and 
then we will nil go. Onr ..f our young men ! 
lieside* tin**1 mentioned ah-ve, has enlist*-! 
from a neighboring town, to help make up 
their quota. 
Mr l.dit r. not wi-hing t-> boast, kIiII I 
think Franklin has don-* her duty in this try- 
ing crisis, at least equally with any other 
j town in the county, it not in the Stnt*\ 
We h pe to *v this infernal rebellion! 
crus lie*! en tin ly, and that quickly, and ever j 
hold ours Ives ready t-> d<> our share of the 
i glorious work. But enough, I hop-* every 
i town will speedily make up their q»n-U, and 
have this thing put through, and ihofoughhi 
put through, it it Lakes tho last man and 
the hist dollar. A Citizen. 
Sl*MKT, July 21st, 1862. 
At a Town meeting held July 21st, the town 
[ of Surry voted to rai** £ 1 B*) ns a bounty 
to volunteers who would enlist in the service 
I of the United States from the town of Surry. 
The quota of men from Surry being four- 
teen, it will give each penon enlisting one 
hundred! dollars. 
To show that the money shall be forth 
| coming, and os a loan to the town in iv 
merit of their taxes in this assessment u*c 
following patriotic citizens advanc'd tin 
sum of £lt) each Thomas Smith, Sun m l 
I»rd, J itiow l#»rd. Mark S. Wentworth. P. 
Augustin Merrill. lteni Smith, Chari-1* J »y, i 
KoU rt tirindle, Bainbri-lg Fro* thy. t’harlc* 
Jarvis, and ( apt Sum.el Merrill --11- r- t > 
furni«h tho next hundred d dlurt* when this 
shall be taken by the \ *lunte« r*. 
( K Iln.uiNs, Town Ckrk, 
IYr vote of the l'own. 
Sn-.wnx, July 221. 
\ certain man. be! qng t Brew- r, I 1**- 
lit .. hi- '• n in ? ■?. -n fr- piently this 
season, and is p. -i- t'> mind- *•( many j 
by d -eiariog Ins m « n prm q !- ll< 
predict* the sui -4 of tin South, «|p***| 
sending m re r- t.- t v war. i> In* 
would prefer lit ing under Smthern I o» -. and 
as far as he daro. opp*** our government 
in its efforts to put <l-«wu th** reUHi *n. M 
are ->rrv t* say h<* f !- ? -me kindred spirit#* 
in this -'ti in, and h« *t*mx t make th 'in 
worse by his pr- t-.m le*l -up ri -r inf rniatmn. 
lie ha? Wn rather bdd f laic, and is v rv 
annoying to Union p >qlo in this vicinity. 
I*ut he hoc been marked, and may yet find 
that ti? not well to talk tr oon t*** bddly. 
bn* A LTV. 
Si i.linv. .fulv 2-Ad. 
Our election f -r eh »i \ -I Military officers 
the 16th inst.. resulted a- fdlowu 
rapt. II r rrv, 
1st Lieut. J. I* Johnson, 
121 d<». K. <i In-all*. 
3d do. W I! Met rate. 
4th do A L Whit* 
Sullivan h.u* her lull -juoU ol Volunb\nrs 
for the war. K. 
Hi« k-i ut. .1 u!y ‘dlM. 
We had a t ’vrn itn*ctitig h r* *n M *nd i\ 
last, and voted ! ■ *;i\e uur «»]di r- $ !"•' 
bounty. each. Uur ju ta is in- n va» | 
raised 1'HHi thvr- I -r, I• v !<• m. Uur j-> ph- 
came up to the w.>rk w< ii, and I hnirn that j 
Id or l i unn ha\ ilrenly v ;r re i. 
-* •• !'.• r '.1 I* <jA i.l- IVUI 1 '!U ‘« era! 
Or l r* which h.»v ■ t!.• true rin ii i- de- 
termined to •* I *ra^* -n the eti*- y which 
la always the true j liey ol military >m 
man hr* II ! « ii t i.n .u t<! jliy \ur.— | 
N\ ins- t tw » of tu r rs as a sample 
I i \ / 
W \ 
I h \ ILI I UuO H \ 
! 1 the troop* 
d t imand Will mtlttmi uj»m thecouu- j 
try io winch t ir p ru, .r«- irned -n. j 
; In all * ;v- -< sup*, !.«-* t.«r t >- purjMit*c will Is : 
j taken hy !!.«• I,:vM-»w!i >-■di pit ment tin y 
! pr 'jk riy U i u kr the ord- in ol tin 
; •’iiaiandm^ of'i. vr <d the tr*oj«» I r \dio» 
; u-e tinare iuteu l rl. \ mein r* will Ik 
! .riven to t!»•* owii Citing m their fa« ‘that 
j they wdi Ik* j.aya'*ir at the conclusion of the war upon sutli ient testimony t«*in£ fur ! n:-!.v 1 that such wm r« have lm-n loyal citi- 
:aw *f the l int i Stat s mnee the date of 
j the > nicbcn*. Whenever it is known that 
j Mipplitw 1*311 It* furnished in any district ol 
the country when* the tr • r|»*arv t» ojxrate, 
the use of trains for carrying fmlwnsteiict* 
will Ik- disposed with as far as p**iUc. 
lly command uf Major (federal 1\»|k‘ 
(Signed) C»Ko. I». KUh.LLS, 
Col. A. A. (i., and Chid of .>tafL 
IlEADQr ARTERff Dkl ARrMF-VTOr \ IRCIMA f 
Waniiin,;ton, July 1**, 1**m2. \ 
< iXNJtKAL ( »Rl>t li No. 0. 
Hereafter iu any operations *f the cavalry 
forces in this command no supply r hu^u^t 
trains of any d script ion will be in i. uul -m 
•h> stated s|K*eially iu the order I t the move- 
ment. TwodayV eoA d rati <i.a va.11 ix* 
oarriixl •!» the jkt-oih uf t!.** in n, an l all 
villages and iteijdihurlKK*la thr » t/h whieii 
they jaiv' will In? la 1 un<h r conirihuli >n in 
tlit* manner sj* ified l*y • •• ml Ur<:«r N 
I curr* nt "•re?*, ir m the In hpiart lor 
the suVist nee of inn an l iior-K-? M ve 
j i..' fits of cavalry mu.-t always lx.* made with 
j eelemy. and no d«l.»y in such iu >vmenu- 
will lx excused In real u r n any piet- \t. 
I \S henev r tilt’ r 1 r f T the in •Veuient ><! 
any p>rti *n of tin'-, army emanates from 
t!o* lieid-piurt- rs, t'o t. us of ru.arehin,; 
arid that to !« e=>n>um d in ti*c cxecuti**u oi 
the duty expressly do-i^uat -<1. and Uo d- 
: narture t!. r 'i m wii 1. I » >. ». 
I unii itii-iil \r.th the gruv uu 1 in -i ojii ; 
eiusivo rea-.niH .aiding odkvra will 
1>« held rvspji.sibiu lor strict aid prompt 
compliance with every provision of this or- der. 
Uy command of Major (iencr.il Pape. 
<iK<» l». Hl'tii.LFis, 
Col. A. A. < ■ and Chief of Muff. 
The Fovb New Reoibents.—Tin first three 
officers of the 1 new regiments from Maine 
are reported as follows ; 
10th—Culonoi, A. Vi \\ tides, Skowho- 
gan ; Lieut. Colonel, ( harks W. Tildeo, I 
i as tine ; Major, A. II. Famhum, llangor. l"th Colonel, lhouias A Roberts, Port- 
land; Lieut. Col. Chari'S II Merrill, Port- 
land ; Major, (ieorge W, M eet. Fort Keut 
1 "th ( ‘donel, Ihiniel t'liaplin, llangor, Lieut. Colonel, I'hunius II. I'allwt, Hast Mu 
eliias ; Major, Charles Hamlin, Orlaid. 
13th—Colonel, Fml. 1>. .Vwall, Hath ; laeut. Colonel, Francis K. Heath, Water 
ulle ; Major (not jet appointed ) 
Disrrlioii ol IMUeers. 
M e have received a circular dated at liar 
rison's Lauding, \ a., July luih lBbU, which 
says ; 
*' The shameful desertion of Officers and' 
men from the ranks of their regiment which 
has been going on since the tattle ol Will 
iainstnrg and which has more than decimat- 
ed the army within a fortnight, should re- 
ceive notice at the hands of the press.— L 1 ust or slightly wounded officers are n, 
lading the streets ut cities or loiteriug^mt 
home, who are iilwent without leave and "who I 
are wanted here. Make it detestable lor any 
man able t > .1 • duty to lie awry (rum the 
army. 11 .11 him up to public view. Shame him to his duty. In the recent battles and 
movements, hordes ol stragglers rustic I to 
the '.•« > and esea|s.-1 (rum the army 
an 1 were ..r.ly cumi'-lleil to return to their 
regiments by provost guards and huagir — li every officer and soldier lit fur duty would 
emerge from bis hiding j bee, the army would he much strengthened and the cause 
Ijr which Wc struggle mateually cuvcd.” 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
St.utmr or Ciusc*.—There la no good 
reason w hy small change should lie seareo 
and it would not he so if some oncommon’ 
sharp traders <1M not make a business of 
gathering up all they ran grt for the purposs 
of sending the same to Riston to grt tho 
premium. This business will soon tie play, ed out ; nml it is a common remark tliat such 
oj era lions are not very honorable. The way 
to show a just appreciation of such picayune 
transactions, is to shun all trading stand* 
where fi*l« practiced. As h-fore remarked 
it will soon l>e over With and the change wiy 
come hack again, nobody knowing how. 
Tnr. Flu-worth —The reernit 
ing officers an- getting along finely in rci-ruit- 
ing a company from Ellsworth and i|,e wr 
rounding towns. Tho men thus far enlisted 
are stout able-bodied men, intelligent and 
eamtwt, and will not shrink from any reas- 
onable duty. Now is the time to enlist _ 
Young men cannot do better than enroll 
their natm-s as member* of thi* company 
The |ny is liberal, tho service patriotic and 
the duty imperative, fall at once on I’, ty 
Perry, or Z. A. Smith and \V. T. Parker 
f>‘l- 
Eiisworth Town Mutivo.— U the leg*] 
meeting of the citizens on Saint !it »«« 
vote-1 to to [«y voluntevr* £'11 rneh on 
signing the recruiting paper* and taking the 
oath. The Town Treasurer »v- authorized 
to hire t!ie money. The Treasuier, fSr P 
II. Harding and Hatch Macomb*?, were 
api-niiUd a Committee to j*y orrr tin money. 
-Wi. P-arn that the ladies o( our vil- 
lage are making pr- |-a ration s..n to gi(r 1(1 
entertainin' nt consisting of Readings, Sing- 
ing. Tal-l-aui, etc., at Whiting's llall, for 
the I- nelit of our soldier*. Tliis is * g,„| 
m -v- m the right direction, and we doubt 
n t it will reeiiv -a Ids ril patronage. p**. 
ti'-uiaM will Iw given by advertisement ta 
our neat paper. 
Egf-riio (allowing gentlemen were chosen 
officers of t'oiu|any E, o( this town vm lost 
Tliur-sl.iy 
t'aptoin, fit-o. II firnnt, 
1st l.ieut, John Mil. hell, 
2d. ** f’has. James, 
iitl. ** Jud-wm fr. ftrar, 
dlli. Al ien dd Trewcirgy. 
-Tlie attention of th.se send in o 
ar- above! to I* taught, is called to tin 
verti-s ment of llehr -n At-ademy. Mr. 
II< rrii-L 14 ivno <if tlm »•» mi _f.. 1 
teacher*. 
Public M«> ting* lmic f**cn ami are 
1* r-g hel l in every t «wn in the county to 
rricMumgp enlisting in the vo!unlc<-r army of 
the Union. 
r.<ngn-*s adjourned the !7th in*t. 
fl/“ l h Pb 1**1 ljbii /‘* ( rr, nf think* 
the j-. r<t <■ ti'liti n jf affair* will sh*.w 
amy !• signs of enomragtincut hr a g'*<d fall 
business. 
Tho rrnnufictur* of o rn ?.-n*»rus is 
irri 1 -*n dletr-i* ly it Fjt rn; *■ Fall*— 
W »l t! e V. *v n** 1 t;1 k• * nU ut t f> 
minute* to make rt*»tn. 
P.v the n w f iriff b»H t h» rat* « *»f du- 
?!•-* hav. !- n 'r- .»r’% in- r -I ti lion r*, 
• gir-. «niiai ils, ir«»ii Ac. Tli«* art bn* 
‘►•>11 mail- t-> -ij! r .i with the l it bill ju-t 
Js'l-M*. i. 
-It i* m i t’-at th f iri'* f 1 f»-* lb vo- 
lution b>l a w n l( rlill iiirlitiati-m t * settle 
in N w t*run*.T?«k and N u S*..t«a. Wr 
n ti- > ti pu|-r* and b arn by y*ci vatc 
^urccH that many j»N*ph*. since th“ call for 
in >ro tr j lia\i a similar iuelination. 
Sirkv Arr-usec.— A public meeting <*f 
the citizens of Suirc* \i;i* held at the Town 
Hail on Monday, nnd it was a m >*»t enthu 
-i ostic m •* ting, but her lord, Fxj., called 
the meeting t «>rd r, and —--Morse, K*.j. 
was called to the chair. N. K. Sawyer, A. 
/*. Smith and Sum I Wan*»n addn-ssvd the 
meeting hut the speech *.f the evening was 
deli rend by Frederick Jarvis, Fwq., of Sur- 
ry, a lifelong democrat, who, from a heart 
full **f I*»ve of country and burning indigna- 
tion against it* enemies, declared he was 
ready 11 iw?o th- n**grws j ut into the trench- 
r into the ranks, t>av»ist in ijucllmgthi* 
unholy rebellion. Ho was earnest and elo- 
juent. and wae • uthusiastically clu*red. A 
numb* r of men **t« j j«d forward und cnlwttd 
'after the meeting closed. 
I iumu.'v.—A ne*t onthuj-i.ittic war meet- 
ing was field in Franklin on Thursday cv*- 
ning last. It was addressed I• y Amo Wis- 
well, Kmj N. K. Sawyer, Mr. Fllrs 
and Ikiich* b>r. and ly l^mrd I’mlbr, Krj. 
It was the m*>-1 wide awake uwvtiag wo 
lni\e attends! I r a 1 *ng time. Tbebusiness 
iu*u and all nthcT*, w> r>- in earnest and will- 
ing to do uii that j-atriotie men can rcasoo- 
a' v lie railed uj**n to do in this emergency. 
Hon. John >\ r-i | rv h!-d. Alter tin* meet- 
ing the full ijuota «»f the* town ikprutl for- 
ward and gave in their taint.-* to tlx recruit- 
ing officer im ready and willing to go. 
-Tlie Fourth of July was properly erf- 
bruted by the citizen* uf Swan's Hand.— 
An addruw was delivered by JJev. A. Plund- 
er. and the hcelurutkm ol ludeptndonee wa* 
read l»y Bov C. L. Plumer of the IhMiral 
Institute, N. II. We have received a partic- 
ular account ol tin- excrciww, but tlie late 
ocas of the time and the press of matter, for- 
bid its publication. 
CuKKit 71«»n.—The report going the rounds 
that Prof, ChumV*rlain *»f Biwdoin College 
has Uvn tendered the Colonelcy of the ’Jt^th 
M aine Kegiunfit, in incorrect. No such off 
ir has been made, and no pro*pvt exist* that 
a ‘Jhh regiment will lie raised. tleneril 
McClellan, in a bitter just received by the 
C v rnor, urges tin importance ol filling up 
tin* old regiment with the new recruits, anp 
the policy of this State will lx; to do tins 
with the volunteer* who enlist after tho four 
regiment* now started aro tilled.— It 4<y. 
-A Washington correspondent of <*no 
of the New ^ rk pip r* states that IV**- 
ident Lincoln made tho remark a few day* 
since, thta ** <e*n. MeCh llan thinks more ul 
t^mnrroic than he does ol to day.M 
is stated that hr. (inrcclon,of I**w- 
iston, and five or six other c*|*?rienced sur- 
geons of Maine, have b ft, or are about to 
leave, for tho army of tho Potomac. 
rSTKx-Presidcnt Van Huron, now in his 
Hist year, is dangerously ill at his re*ilenco 
in Km^f-oA, N. V, and probably will Dot 
recover. 
run At gi st contains an admirable 
•feel [ late of haniel Webster at the tomb 
of >!»ak*|“artalso a steel engraving from 
an ngirial design by Sehrawle, b**#ide« the umjhI number of F.mbroidrry and Fancy 
X vdb* Work Patterns, th double extension 
Fashion Plate, kc.} all original aud very at- 
tractive. 
Mrraer .HcnsuiM l><m:iu<1r<|. 
AN EJmiATIC LKTTF.R FROM GOV. TATE8 OF ILLI- 
NOIS, TO MR. LINCOLN. 
Kxecttiyb Dktartnknt Si’ringfikld I 
I'r*si(fcnt fjncofn, Washington, I). C. 
The crisis of tho war and our national ex- 
istence is upon us. Tho time has come for 
tho adoption of more deeisivo measures, 
(treater animus and carncsteness must lie in- 
fused into our military governments. Blows 
must bo stiuck at tho vital parts of the re- 
bel I ion. Tho Government should enjoy every 
available means compatible with tho rules of 
warfare to subject tho traitor*. Summon to 
the standard of the Bepublieall men willing 
to fight for the Union. I/'t loyalty, and that 
alone, be tho dividing lino between the na- 
tion and its foes. Generals should not bo 
i*erniitt«n| to fritter away the sinews of our *ravo men in guarding tho property of trai- 
tors, and in driving liuek into their bands 
loyal blacks who offer us their Ial«or and seek 
shelter beneath the Federal llag. 
Shall wo sit sullenly by ami see tho war 
Bwcepon the youth andstrength of the land, 
ruid refuse aid from that class of men who 
aro not least worthy finx* of traitors and the 
murderers of our Government and of our 
children. Our armies should be directed to 
forage «»n the enemy, and to cease twying trai 
tors and their abettors exorbitant exactions 
for food needed by the sick and hungry sold- 
iers. 
Mild and conciliatory means have hern trie 
in vain to recall the rebels to tln-ir allegiance- 
The conservative policy has utte rly failed to 
reduce traitors to obedience, and to restore! 
the supremacy of tho laws Tiny have, by | 
nnans of a sweeping conscription, gather'd 
in countless hordes, and threaten to Unt back 
and overwhelm the armies of tho Union.1 
The blond and tn*ason in their hearts, they 
flaunt the black Hag of rcN llion in tin* face; 
of the Government, and threaten to butcher 
our brave and loyal armies w ith foreign bay- 
ou -ts. Tficy arm negroes and in reliefs sav- 
age* in tlieir Udialf, 
Mr. Lincoin,the crisis ilemnr.ds greater 
effort and st-m measure*. Proclaim an -w 
the good old motto of the Republic, •* l.iU-r- 
ty and Union, now and for- \- r. one and in- 
w-parable.” and accept the n r\i*v of all y- 
al mtn, and it will l*e in your p ou r to stamp 
II Tin It-* mi t .if tin* i"irt li_iri-i'iilil.l.i ......... 
that will U-;ir our banners to certain victory. 
In any event Illinois, already alive with 
lent ul drum and rounding with the trend 
of new n eruit*, will respaud to your call, j 
Adopt this pdiey, and sh will hap like a 
flaming giant into the fight. This pdiey for 
the conduct of the war will render foreign 
intervention itupowildc, and the nnun of the' 
Republic invincible. It will bring the con- 
flict to a •pt'dy eliMo, and secure pace on a J 
permananent Imsis. 
KIt 'iiAKO Y ATKS, liOTcmor ul Illinois. 
War the fit si ska* or the Hoi r—The 
monster war meeting in New York is destin- 
ed to have a mighty influence.—(iener.il Kr* 
n»ont prvMded at one of the many stands. 
IIis intr*luet »ry sprcli was brief hut el* *rly 
to tlw p»int. Amidst strong demonatr.it 
Ions of aj.i r o al he .-m l 
For the brief time ii"W war must become 
the busmens of the nation. ^ u must -h -w 
your solde rs that they have only your ad 
miration fi r their courage m l graiitu.fi' fi-r 
the sen icen they h.iv r* lldi red t y u, hut 
that they can n ly npm y■ *ur cordial and 
prompt support and in the hour of n<s d, that 
they, too, hai" their great r« -<*rv> s in the 
masses of the p pfi fly this 1 vpr—i *n 
tin- executive Will fi l l--’'I fd of ail Intel) 
tgent. harm mioii* and eff etive e.*op ration, 
and foreign governm-in- will ree go:/ that 
w intend to m.iiiit.iin our hiat«*rt pi in 
tin* family ol ti.it os, at the in a I if the 
great deim- r.itie id«%i, and th..t I- r th **ike 
of filler ty vve are n-solved t> maintain this. 
I 111*11. (loe.it app' io* and tr* m ml 
che* ring w hi. h la- d * v ral ml* ) 
ArMV MUM !V Till *S*I W T It 
is statist in certain tpiarten that tfi r is no 
ifit-i/n u tfi- j art I tf I d * 1 « ••riui; ot 
t > eaptnr*- t! < r \ '.-fin.' r M il >\ 
th*- ii v -it3* I r k p*i!.* a I irg" r I arm v 
ntlh*fh plaeci* prev cuts tin t’ iifi l-T-it*^ from ! 
I'P'tiing in gr. .’.o r -tr ogtb in h u' :« '<y in i 
elswIk rv. At U*t!i p! \ tfi cannot I*. 
lower t!ian >o vty tl ul and i.i o. rhogt 
tl»e judgment of th-*•**• who pr dY*’ kn wi 
edge of the faet The itteinj ts to block the j 
MissifA-ippi by slior halt s fartlsT-lown 
Are is*n.-idensl of little Account It is od 
that the command* of t •• n I'urtiv and < I. 
Fitch will unit in op rating on tfie White 
river, th n ll.illcck** I it-* e •mmand. it is 
waid, it is to U- placed along tin* line of the 
railroad Utwnu Mitnp’ i« and (.'liattan«>**ga 
Tliis di*p*siti .n w ill enable him to coins n 
Crate Ins f,r*-e at a*iy punt against any r ***• l 
attack from Mississippi. It is hop’d that 
our cavalry army in tfi'* W *t wiil U* sent 
into K< nturky to put down M *rgm and his 
band.— /fot/en Journal. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
Knu kfkims ker —Thin TCncrtble magazine 
tutting attained its threetc«»rcyear*. app ara 
again upon our table, a rich, nicy and vig- 
orous as though it was a n vv a-j irant fur 
patronage. In all maga/in d mi, vve kn »w 
of no one, when'tV grave and the gay. the 
intermingl'd, aid none embrace 1 •. 11 r con- 
tribution* on historical, ! i graphical and 
scientific subject*. It.-* p;tg*> ar** m s r er-*wd- 
ed w ith dry |**<L\iilie c^snv*, but nr* the vig- 
orous and spirited production* of it until r* 
Kniek’’is a bale old gent! man, who 
ha* jsim. d through y >utli and * trly tn tnh" I, 
t*» city v a grave old age. ♦-»«.f.!11« 1 I n » 
aml'iiiou-* aspirations,tr uM 1 by n; tl. -r/.b* 
of the morrow. 
T mi* tw coplofl ,* t,:.o Mirris 
Phillip*, Pub,, V’.L’ Hrudway, V V. 
Tn* Ati avti Movtui v. —TT»o table of 
contents of the August numLr cm brae* the 
following articles The New t*ymnastii 
Mr. AxMl My haphtte ; 4* niccming his- 
ngreeable iV>»ple; The Situ A I am* U< pi- 
mento in the 1 own of Hoeton ; Lilt* in the 
Lpw Air; To Millumi Lowell Putnam; 
Thu Horror* of Sun homing * My h«t \rt ; 
In War Time ; Amy Wentworth Thirau ; 
A Summer hay ; Review**. Ac. This js»pu- 
I \r Maguine maintains it* h >11 >n tlie pub 
lie mind, a* it* increased sutvcriytioti li** 
attests. 
Tn* Auann Ti R\!.irr.—This admirable pa- 
per, after an ahsance o! n ft w month*, I* uj*- 
on our table again. Me hail it* mailing 
Countenance u* w«- would an old Iriond, and 
recommend it to all who appr eiate a jour- 
nal lull of sterling articles, devoted to the 
Farm, Harden and Household.’* Month- 
ly, £1,00 per year in advance Orange I 
Judd, Editor and Proprietor, HI Park l(ow, 
New Y'ork. 
Uarikk.s Montiuv for August is received 
by M. Hale. Tlie leading illustrated article 
it* the second jsirt of “A Flying Trip thro' 
Norway11—an interesting sketch of a coun- 
try not olten written about. Along tie; 
M barvns,*’is an amusing and at tlio same 
tim«'instructive sketch of some of the mat 
t* r* and things in 4 iothnm. The whole num- 
ber k* Idled with excellent matter. 
Pmtrson’s Maoazixk for August ha* a 
licuutiiul steel plate engraving. 1 he Moth- ; 
er’s hurling," and the usual amount of at- 
traction*, Patterns, It is a good num- 
ber and we advise all to purchase a copy. 
— 
ittavinc Journal. 1 
POUT OF ELLS WO It JI. 
a u ui vice, 
g&tartlsy, 13. 
tsehr V.tiHlaiia, Strung. ! t n. * 
*• Careioa, Jordan, 1'i- v i.lrucc. 
** Two J;rituals, Farrow, i a s ilarb r. 
Sunday, 20. 
hdaj X Xtdiii^l.uyiKii, taJtbury, Lvctvu. 
*• Abigail Haines, Staple*, Jo. 
CLEARED. 
Schr Hussar, Day,- 
ARRIVED. 
Monday, 21, 
Schr Dolphin, Dari*. R..d>n. 
Olivo Branch, Young, do. 
CLEARED. 
Tuesday, 22. 
Schr Two Friend*, Farrow, Belfast. 
** Red Rover,- do. 
All KiVED. 
Wednesday, 23. 
Schr Counsellor, Whitmore. New York. 
Arboreer, Smith, Portland. 
CLEARED. 
Schr CarMJi, Jordan, Port land. 
" Com moil ore, Grant, fishing. 
DOMESTIC POUTS. 
Scluvav.— Ar Inh, schs Splendid, Norton, New Turk ; l'-'th, (• rampti*. Po»nrwr, Salem. 
Br,‘" l>,rk?,» Mon, Boston,* 23d, Splendid, Norton, Addison. 
Ma< hiae. Ar 7th, rob* St Lawre nce, Quimhy Ronton ; llth. Carroll, (>,.cker, Philadelphia. •‘‘Id llth, sell* Montano, S.inborn, Boston ; 12th Flore*, Hale, do ; t niou. Riblny, New York ; llth, KlTort, Bryant, Nenhuryport. 
Bavoor.—Ar 20th, *ch Hero, Carter, Bouton. 
Ar 1s*h. *ch* Avon, Park, Elisahcthpnrt ; Sa- rah Hall, Pierce; Florence, Crockett ; Kl i *o- beth, Cray, and Col Simmon*. Nyo, Boston. 
Cld, »chs Ottoman, Blanchard, Providence : 
Clarissa, Osborne, Boston. 
Cld 2!*t, *ch Bison, Tihbets, Belfast. 
A Cheat Caiiuo.—Ship S. K. Smith cleared 
from Bang .r for Liverpool. | 11It lust. with a car- 
go «*f l.UKl.tKK) feet oi luitibi-r (deals). This is 
the largest euigo ever cloaicd from Bangor. 
Bath.—Ar loth, br»g Ircnc,Cotlin, Plum Point, Md. 
Poini.Avn.~Ar lr.th, -ch« U Foster, P»rown, 
Milbridge lor Bosto n ; Georgia, Alley, Ellsworth 
f"T d ■ ; Victory, Bandage, Bluehill for do ; Aba- 
co, Fletcher, a- d \tlantic. T od.*, do f, r do. 
Ar P-Hh, n il Doris, Mown, Ellsworth. 
F"1 -'• n — \r Ddh, sell* Rush, Barrier, Surry ; 1 r<-f. \\ ,d. !■ ; I’eiininnah A .1 ••;.'iine, llig- irii *. Eden ; «".ir» Ellen. Gray, and I*• law.ire. 
darken. Eii/abe-t1.1 rt ; 1 7tli. I lend-. Pinkham. 
.M illi-i i-lge ; l»ri t’ele tie \, (••(■ Cherryfo !) Kick 
eti. Phil id.-I, hi ; brig I AR in*. ( Ignick) 
Ml» ii, Philadelphia ; lioi.Tiiur, U atson, do. 
\r I'JIh. »ch* Midi Grav. Mt Desert ; Mag 
n It.*, Bandage, Bluehill ; Batan, Davis, j;iu. 
worth; Otranto, Him nd, do; Prudence, 
Looinb.*, I *-i f.■ ; Ann Fiir.a, II. rrick, do, 
Cld. -• .1 -I.- Gilki y. G;l!,' V. Bo. !• ; ..rt. 
Ar *Mlf .... I* I.,II I. 
‘•' to, Harrington ; Pr. -blent. -n >w, 11r>><.k«>v11U*; 
Parer Iona, li lt, FlPwurlh ; (' i-t.|laiiu*, Cun- 
uingliurn, I’clf.i ; K, ’4 ILiu.l, Tarr, liar-liner. 
At 21'**. -eh- Grace (1 iri nt -n) llruwn, In |>< 
re»ox. NH ; ■ »*», Ma ; N 
llarvey, Trac.-y. Sullivan ; !’ ■ •. 1 AAA.Pw th, 
Norton, Pembroke ; Pioneer. IU«hrll, Millbri Ig. ; 
Ma M IV, Ar. v. Pang ; Cam. ... Pvati, P ll.i-t. 
t’M. o h KID* Ann, Herrick, Philadelphia. J S 
Pinery .1 1 .. 
Pk > ttiK.vc r.—Ar ISth, Forrester, Jordan, Kils- 
w rth. 
Nkwi'oRT. — Ar Hiht soli* J Tinker, M’D'cald, 
P-un lout f r ^alem ; Meserv.vy, Calais for Provi- 
dence. 
NkwNmiik. Arl’ith, «ehni Vek eity, Gilnon. 
Calai- ; * h ieulal, *' h Alacl.ii* -ev n v'i«t«,M, 
• r- wlv Vddi-oii ; l-uLelha. I inlkliu, llo«f. 11 ; 
l *th, I' ipiiin, Kilh r, l'..nt M tehim ; Hampden, 
Pc I* Al. ;ui'l r, and I Lin nib* I, Weutw <> rth. Pun- 
g, ; lliehar l, P ilwi ikle, Pr. tu b. Porhl.tnd 
Cl I I th. brig Matild (I»an) P.-lia t ; -ehr* 
\eptm,.-. Clark, Philadelphia; J. Tinker, .Me- 
Donald. Salem ; D ili, Hum, Pang ; '' durnbi.a, 
Richard-*- ri. A Idi ■»» ; G* rtru-h Ca- idy, F.a.«t- 
p rt Leader, Harding, p.-ltasl. 
Ar 1 *-1h, brig John Mi »r i ■*. M ilan; n 12 
day-* \Y vrrenton, L rd. Lll-w-it 1 Martha 
l«aiiihert, CaerryficM ; ti D K g, Al •<, r, g ,<' 4 
l.iii Atl 40*’••. I. A ! 1 I ♦!!-. j 
A! ae/i 1 a .M ar v Ph-Sv. w. m,l II .n.Fr*. 
man, P -t..n ; l’rote : Nutter, iinn P uiid*>ut | 
!■ )’ ■:» ; ,'i y I. 1 Dr. P <1 h, p i.- 
for Pciubioke ; .!»■!»?• I idkingbam. *h* h-r do. j 
A 1 'l-i. Pudo! a. I rd 1 I' ; t. eti. Sea V, 
Fail w; /. lia-tp.It K H X a ,1, Cole, Kli *a't-*:lh- 
put for P. »tou. 
CLl ImIi, I 4 Pi!*.*. I' I!in». Pal tire ■ ; 
Flyaway. Da\i«, l'hilad Iphi 1 ; I ra; C..t!in, 
C n ins Pan ; Pi ti. m, Nutt* r, I: 11. 
C14 i’Hb Port K.yaJ ; 
N r• 1 Light 
lavue. Pang ; K H * lark, aril/. A Paine, 
J »;*•- Pa-*,., rt. 
P 41 ri« —C!4 17th, brig Isaac Carver, 
ShuIr, Salt m. 
P<» *;■».! m v. CPI H*h, Ir I.- k, Whitman 
Ik -ton. 
Ft 1 vr.rni 1:1. '111.'. reh KM Nash, 
P •<; -n. 
porkmn pouts. 
Ar it Liwrp- I Ii 1.. t, T u.untain, Field, 
Panfor 
Cl I VI. I -v. Harr' im. !*■ !fa t ; Ith, Am 
M IL-hert «. <' : ■ I. M.« 
Ar at \ »I.■ 4» 1 «■•,:, nli n PI 1 r. 1 P 
man, fr-on lo.-i.n .1 411 I I * •: I. ?! u. Had lust 
* irceof her rr w m a fight wi'.h the Indians on 
th** •’ a-t of ferrv d. I In'. 
• TI Ir 'ii K lr.4 l t.i. :, h \*andali.\, Pat- 
ten. is. 
Ud from Tri 1 I ! *d ltd iu-t. l>ar>iuo P. G. W. 
!» dg-*. J ir\ Sr S’. » V-rk IV 
M t, brig II M 
Alcana, *• r P * n a *11;. *. 
SPOKEN. 
Julv II. ..T Ca j 1! »* — -eh Alhy AVataun, 
from Pbilfeiulphia for *’ui a. 
DISASTERS. 
Pr; *'rin ••>, ( f t’h«*rry field) Va-h, from Min- 
atitlan f *r P t -n. with a cargo .Mahogany, 
went a-li .re May 2«- 011 i t 1 v. nan. and became 
a tot*' wreck. Crew .c l. 
M A Kill IS 1 >. 
PD-w .r**i — 1 *th in-t., by Rev. I»r T n*i* y Mr. 
.Ldm C. 31. * l* to .Mi N uan4a M. Kidley, -*1I 
I IK 
{-;h :f., by Ilev. AVm. II, Dav 1Mr. Al* X 
.‘tark*‘y t ■ Mi-' Aihiua L rl.au. all * L. 
F lei. — D th in-! by I. r: ird ,1. Th. ■:• »*. P 1 
Mr 1 *« II. I y t Mi- Cian* 1 II. L. hail 
o 1., k th 1 Kden. 
hv K» P. PI a I. AT r. P 
U 1 W«-h* ,1a Mi.- :it ilcti L. D i:a. II, b-th 
Alik I ii. 
I lilt 12th in-; Mr. Anl Mayn vt of Car- 
!i,t | at, l Mi- Julia Leach *f Levan:. 
1 ) 1 RD. 
KID*. rth I th t !• J ph M ri.-n, 
A .*od 7 t y e ir -. 1J t:. r: th .i1 1 day !*' i- M r- 
rit*of» was *m JUiplar v -i m, ‘1 !*••**.*»%*• I 
and an * fleeti •' if r r. mat l with th* 
I*.apti«t I'liuridi iti 1 > '*rth i': I " *1 1 
time he ha* adorned tho U* ctriu* s **f ur 
Saviour, by a g *Ry Lie ao l a w* II 1 ere I c n* 
urMli»ii. Ill* family and the church ! wh h 
tic was a incmocr. will »l>’e,<ly m urn hi* *1* part- 
ur.*. hut they in u-n n t n- th «• who in urn with- 
out hope. Dieted are the dea l that die in the 
Ix>rd. 
l'IDw-.rth—Tuer lay ui* ruing, July 22 1. at 1 
o'clock. Mr. Ausoii Ma-n. I the him of Hale, 
Ma-oii *t to., aged about 40 years. 
Farmington—lMh iie*t., Lather, wife of Win. 
M-.rri* n. aged t‘» pur*. 
ill It* w u — 10th I -1.. fr ii the !j\ et of mat h 
Klw- K., >« oi J.* re!.. uud Mary A Smart, 
Aged a year-. '» ninth uid t mouths. 
Danger—21st in>t of c. r.-umptioii, Henry J. 
eldest > >n <1 James Duuning, Ls-j aged 17 years 
and 0 month*. 
_]Sth iiu-t Eunice, wil w «*f the late tapt. 
Daniel Drcs r, i;«d » yvar* and 1 ..th*. 
A DMINISTKAT"l: s ^ ALE. 
Dv virtno of a Jlcen** fr m tho Judge of Pro- 
bate for the founty of Hancock, I •hall -ell by 
pul*lie au' ti. u, at the olli•.•<.* ••! Parker luck, in 
Duek*pnrt, on Saturday the iiOth day < t August 
next, at ten o’clock t. V, all the right, title and 
inter.-t Which Mo-.es Abbott, late of Or I and in 
•nid county, h id in and t•> Iti.s h**ni« -'ton I l*»t, f*o 
called, in »id Urlnud, at tho time ot his decease. 
Terms cash. 
CHARLES HAMLIN, Admr. 
OrlanJ. July 23 I, IStitS. 37 
OYST^HB. 
J. \V. CtXfMDS receive* ttyst.vra in tho shell, 
twice we kly, w hich ho will serve to cu.-t.raors at 
short notice. 31 
NOTICE. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
X. A. JOY, 
I %rl!X gir. hia attention t, securing W AR 
II I'm.i .. rilll wbuftre entitled »« 
them; »l*\ to .lining all Houn'laand Arrear 
l’av, whether due trout the Statu or the 
United state., 
Ilju m WhUmje' HI’ l, irtlh 1C. T. Parker, 
Slbwcrlb. May 21, a i>. !Sb2. O j 
Hebron Academy. 
FI1I1EtALL TEKM of this Institution of about 
* sixty years' growth, will commonooon Mon- 
ti iy St jtemhrr 1#/, and continue eleven wouks, with (ho following buard of instruction: 
1. <III'MIUCK, 1. .1/., Principal, 
Mts,- .V. P. HAILEY, Preceptress, 
Miss A. /•. MlIjLETT, Teacher of Music, 
Mr. II. has had an exp<*ri®nco of ton years in 
teaching.^ Mis* 15. has been instructress at Mon- 
"oil and !• *>xcr*>ft Academies, and is regarded as 
« no of tho best teachers in tho State. Sho is a 
superior French Sole Ur, having taken h ssons of 
a native teacher. Ilohron is a quiet, healthy and 
moral town, 3G mile-from Portland, where nro 
found no hotels, saloons, or railroad depot", to 
tempt the student from his studies; but in their 
place, a generous hospitahto people, that do nil 
they can lor tho sclndar. Hebron can bo reached 
from Ilangnr in ono day. 
\oung men fitting for college, will have a long 
vacation in winter, and those seeking a business 
education will by no means bo neglected. 
I A II that is required of tho student it to no Ricinr 
1 preserving y<n>d order, gifting garni lessons, and 
leaving ihi h nest Jarmrr m f ull puses.non of his frail. No students are desired that will not ihnrfully 
comply with tho simple rule of doing right- 
Apparatus and Library, also a Debating Society and weekly exercises in Composition and Decla- 
mation. for the benefit of tho etudout. Hooks 
supplied by the teacher at Portland prices. There 
will bo a Normal t’la-s fumed f>r teachers and 
thi so intending to teach. Lectures will bo given 
during the* term. Hoard, Including wood, washing, 
and lights, $'2,00 per wtick, and those boarding 
j themselves can reduce their expenses to $1,00 pur week. 
Tuition—Common English $1; Higher do., and l*i njuages, $4. 
Music extra. Term bills t<> he settled tho eighth 
week of tho term and no deduction for twu weeks 
absence except in case of siokne-s. 
There will he a public examiation on Wednes- 
day, the eighth «n k of the school, to which Ail 
friends are invited t<» he present. Those wishing 
board ur rooms can apply to tho Principal, or 
•ID."Ill’ll HAKKOW.-S, Secy. 
Hebron, Me.. .Tuly, 1802. 3w27 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
xi a n n i a } m s, 
ISOiiiilios Vrrrars, «•!<•.. 
».<■«'iii-4-.I by Use tnnli-i ^ if-in tl. 
9 \ M pr,'|.ar. -l t.i ..litivin ,t.\ !•!, Fur 
9 all -ilit-: I in b.if 1 ior injure I, nr 
■li-.lilr I by >i ■'>;!. c.r li .i ..nln.'H .i in the 
perv i>*i- ill the !'?**• ■ t P- III-.- f ■ ■* 
jirr-sien of tho |*r* ut lidn lli mi. 
2tl, K<*r nil the Widows and Minor f'liildt'en of 
every Sddiei who dies in the service <T is killed 
in battle, or die* of disuse or wound* contracted 
in the service. 
3d, \\ ill obtain a I- unly of >0 r. r every 
soldier who is killed « dies in the service. 1st, 
for the widow, ‘id, I r tho children; 3d, if tn> | 
children, for the lather; Iff*, if no father, for the 
mother, and if no mother then the heirs ol the sol-j dier are infilled to the bounty. 
IfIi, V* ill obtain am :r* I pay and all allow- 
ances duo tho soldier at tho time of hi* di. ahar 
or death. 
All (tensions commoner only Fr-• *»i the date of 
the application. Application* by mail will be 
promptly refpmi b I t *. 
Let all who have claims call upon 
G. W. Madox, l.il-worth, Me. 
I’. S. —Cliar^t s li^ht. \\. M. ly ia 
WAR CLAIMS FOR HANCOCK COUNTY 
Tlo* sutwcrilKT is ; ■ p irnl to -‘••cun* 1* i»->! f»r 
V/ouuded or Di lablrd oldiors, Widows, 
Min v Children, Ac. 
ia’At ius ur r i) a- lit rxrv mum:i 
necurvd for lit\ i! -! S-Mi rs, V. alow* or 11 ira. 
3, r rv S I >1 W ■M-vl. .| ,1 luff! •. ■ I thh 1 I v -1. k 
»••** or .li-. v-tc t-.Mtr »<- •! in if.*- s* rvamh in the j 
; I V* > I 'v 
oe hi i- t.i'1 ... J.."!. f T di. -.of 
*',i** cm v.-.i »r nliikd 
lo .1 I’.-'m; ii 
! ,V If 
III W !.,.•! M I M ,.r II M. 
1 1‘1 I- ", Ii."' .. ..f <!. 
> •' '•!. '• 
1 I ]■ iiiliri. 
Ul .ill is n:.- .1 
r vt ;:zca 
■' ■•UTIf. 'I 
TO OFFIC SOI DI : 3. 
! a 
Officers Cc Soldiers of Ut Pr> sent War, 
!?•• ?..n U --• 1 ms f •rtv* i.1,. ... ind .'•!•!«• iii"» 
I* mil w 11 I — ‘. f .r w ••mimIi ti or all 
•t« I, I M... -. is.| i- li. V. I..** 




K W ImM <<r nth- haral 11r*« / ojrh as liiav <lit* oi 
t bj 
th* art *-f July J-*. !'> I. I. I .* -i i*»y. 
1 a 
ill irr- ir* f ; s *!u th m, i.. I tl.. }**> f-r UilH-lliOj 
t.» j.Jaro ,•( mi j!•: i.-ial. 
I'.rinif »• II Iii itrn W i-hV-". i, wh ! •• ha* mill 
>il f<*r forty year*, !n* .*j. ;'..j » r- «. y uM tiiiz-1 
•>( lli«* jslarr. 
Mu is »*.ll Iw j j■ 'j .1 I i, u; m.'Ji'fll*' 
a run. 
D. D. ADDISON. 
Ml. 156 Penn. .!; *i U Pntir't. 
\» l-M\ TH*. l». t\ 
J. I\ sni’.innV, 
A -if t th. S V m 
Iy6 j r 1 * in 
WOOL CARDING 
nioT!) onHsnjr^G, 
Somrsville, Mt. D rert. 
rgi|!F t .■ | .• i!. if ! >■ 
W "I < ar -l «»h I It hi • 1 1 athl 
1 highly | ••pillar .*tabJi-h; out. a t the f- uuT 
in aj. r 'The bt-t ■! »v..ik mi.Ii j -fij inc."' 
! in i' ifi-•»i an t •!»•!;.. tv, .*:• itante. .1. 
j T l... v I It- wh hm* ! -. ur* j itroimo 1 I thii .mil ill n t On ih aj iiilv -l iu any tturk 
ntru t- .1 t him. 
j Ulf at the t ro f ./ IV \\<>nl>. at 
1 Klirfwnith, who i.< my a rent, will In* i’ir-|. I t" > r* 
•it;, ami. u. j t (• '••.•■■' a. 
Isaac Somes. 
S*»tncxvt lie, May »tb, 1 * * m'ti 
< VIMM VO KS! 
^z'~ -S^-. 
£3. MC'TsraziotTXjA.iisr, 
I III.-nm hi.* li icii'l-* an,I iho public iu general, 
that he ."till coiitinu at tilol 1 .-laud on 
NXXNXXh fcVttXXrt 
where be is pr» pared to build and has on hand fo 
sale 
CARRIAGES A WAGONS, 
*>f all sorts, an 1 at | rice to suit the times. lie 
haj enlarged his *h p during the pi-t winter, mid 
titled up iu c uueeli oi with his Carriage Shop, u 
Painting Pstablislnnrnt, 
and has, at e«»n*iderabl <-\pen e, eng iged the f»rr- 
vices uf one of tho best carriage aud Ornamental 
Fainter* iu the Stale, lie fr -licit* tho cu-t uu ol 
all wlm may want old carriage* repaired and' 
paint- -! iu tho be. t Mjlo. 
(’"iistaiit!y uu hand, Lumber ruck; 
Wagon- ’ail V.lu 1 arm W a 
Wagon.- uid \S all kin-L i. order 
and warranted. riid lll’.N M'’NI till AN. j 
12 IV’u/ir 4'frrd Ellsworth, j 
FRANK UN HOUSE. 
Tho .’ubserib r has opened a 
PUBLIC HOUSE, IN FRANKLIN, 
and hopes to merit suit. in tho enterprise, b} 
having obliging un i faithful h<»tler« to taka the j 
best of care of h< r*i and by keeping hi* table 
well supplied with .4ub4tan!i.il 1 1 I >r att. 
The object * f tho Proprietor will b<: to make 
Franklin IF usu a h-oao i r tho traveler, andc 
place where he may have ids wants sapplit 
promptly and e‘ eoiTulIy, aud at re Mabla pi ices 
Hi* buildingf ! r e been recently repaired and re 
fitted, and he h ju uiy :,\ :.. 'io which * u 
mako the “Franklin 1! u a iKnirablu -ppinj 
place. /.LKXANl'riU MAIM IS. 
Franklin, Jaa. 12, l't>2. ji 
Bininger's Genuine Cognac Brandy. 
ft is mild, delicate ami fruity, and is designed to be a/- 
“• *-/•« ui i/orrri in char idn- and r/unUtij. Put in pint and 
quart bottles, in cases containing two dosen pints and one 
ilcscn quarts. 
Bininger’s Old London Dock Gin. 
K-ip.icially li — igncd for the use of the Mr,Urn/ Profit. 
%b n and tie I mil.'if, and has all •>( ih<»sv intrinsic fin d 
leal qualities (ionic and diuretic) which belong to an old 
and purr din. It lias received the personal eudorseui.iut 
of iiviT *» n thousand Phytici.\nsy who have rvconi- 
in iid-d it in I be treatment of tiravel, Dr>psy, Rln-uma- 
tism, Obstruction nr suppression of tie* 'lenses. Affections 
of the Kidneys, etc. i'ut up in pint <>r quart bottles. 
Bininger’s Wheat Tonic, 
Thin natural pr.tduct ->f the m.*st nutritious grain rec- 
otiien.ls Itself is presenting in a ennr-mtrtfed form the 
uiilrtln > proprrtif .n of Hhr it and lias received the 
highest eneomiiims from eminent nndiml authorities, as 
jm.»sensing qualities actually kattrsiso \— this dcsidera 
Inin renders it invaluable to those who are suffering from 
Cottsump ion, Rung Complaint, Rrnncliitis, Impaired 
Strength, Uiek of Vital Kie r. v. and all diseases, which in 
ineipj, .• t t;i s, require only a gcm-rocs diet, and 
an iuvig»raiiug, nourishing stimulant. Quart Betties. 
Biningrrs Bourbon Whiskey. 
The established popularity of this Choice Old Ilnurbnn 
n» a medical agent, renders it su|x'rflimus to toention in 
ib tail the c!iar i. t. i-ti.;s whieb de dimmish it from the 
ordinary grade of K m,, •„> \Vhi*k«ys. Rein* distill- 1 
in IMS, and manufactured expr> ssjy r<»r us with great 
care, it an be i-Ii««l iipmi as a ntud/y purr stimu- uit, 
and peculiarly effective f.-r the treatment of bung f.un- 
plaiiils, Dy*i>epsiu, Derangement af the Stomach, etc. 
.4. m. iu\i\/;/:n 4* I’*., 
Sole Proprietors, No. lt$ broad street. New York. 
C. G. PECK. 
ly-i Agent for Kilsworlh and vicinity. 
ANDLUGON 
Spring Bed Bottom, 
f I4IIIS d>-xirahlo tnceliaui ■ a I nrr.ui -riie'iit hi- 
3 liow In 11 II i a .’ll lit le 111'III of t lion to 
-'ll w that it give- entiic ati taction, and aetu i! 
ly is the more valued tho ?n'»ro it is tri• d. liy 
in*. »ns "I this invention, a lied bottom i- obtained 
wli.iii is as IK1 iIde hair, and yet o recupera- 
tive a- to bring itself into it place will, great fa- 
cility. It is adapted to tho Invalid, tho aged, aud 
all who linger iu su'.lering and weakness. They 
arc made el good materials, warranted strong and 
durable, an l uot liable t-. n-t out of order. 
TKHTI M'lNIAW! 
I have used Anderson's Spring lied llottoiu for 
filin' time past, and pnm «um*o it superior to any- 
thing 1 have known for eiso, adaptation to the 
form, and health. I think it preferable to tho 
Spied Spring lied which 1 havoju<t laid aside for 
this. J can with Confidence recommend it to gv.'jj. | 
oral use. E. C. UivETT. j 
Uldtown, May 20, 1-02. 
The Med llottoiu I bought of you fully meets 
my expectations, and is lully up to your high rec- 
ommendations. J would ■ merfully recouunend 
it to all who desire to improve fheir sleeping 
apartment Al STAPLES. 
Augusta, April 10, A. X. WILLIAMS. 
Mr. I). L. Fruhock has furni-hed tho hods iu 
my h >u with the* An hn-ou Spring IK d P"t- 
t"in," and I take pleasure iu rccummcuding this 
article as tlio most Convenient, eCon inie tl and 
■ on;i,,ruble thing of thu kind with which L am 
acquainted. A. II. A I5U<»TT, 
Princip il ei' l'amily '■ d, Panning'on, Me. 
Thi Led I J. t in has already been introduced 
Into tho Vmerican IJou^o aud Ellsworth IIou5o, 
Ell-worth It"!';:, n IL n > LIuck.spurt; Hang >r 
and Pr.iuklia Houses, Hang' r; aud iu tho Public 
Houses iu other parts of the State. 23 
IlAItVl r. L \ LTLHTT, \ got for EP-worth. 
OF Tll.WKStilVlNt J. 
h »d ur Pi 
am- s. p, Tug aj a, L mu u «> of the yi ar 1 
r I giving, we, '.'lit i iv «| the 
(' unci'. p .'•;t IS v i •>, * ;*. «l. v 
I ha mug, an i.uitu rvh Ay < a, ; »‘r a; j 
their u-ual i luce -, with u dr of Loots an i h v.- ! 
Kougl t at thu j 
L Jh)(j' end Shoe Slurs, 
nd t r.5 
The .-'til it* rha.i- ,r. v 1 hi now -dock ul 
7^j 1IU0TH, HilOLS AND ;<- 
‘ v -jL ii r i; r. i: il s , 
all of wi i*h have I«i n purchased for cash, at 
much Ies.j tt.a * cr- Lt g will give his custom- 
ers t?ie bent lit f >u j .r.-uase 
(,> u,k Turn* > \tu J‘, ./</ L thr M tlt 
I intend keep g -l E-I>, that th -e win* 
pr tetie* neiiiy will K ly; nly th-so wh- have 
plenty ->f i. ■ y era a i to buy poor articles. 
I have always on baud a good lot of 
Cdioe Clock and Findings. 
rr-vrOM WuUIC ! ■ as urnuL 
Pi c,.H and h k th■■ g od.J, it will cost 
nothing il you do n t Kuy. 
u tie V a' *. El I.SWoltTII Hoof AM* 
siiok vt/.v sri\i:i:T. 
Liven t th P* ii il < !-.iiiih» r, th■ llth 
day of May, in .e second year of the war. 
IT A. S. ATHERTON. 
IConix* Cents. 
refill: -ill*- -iber w ! apply M and new cu-L*- 
u nicr with MILK, until otherwise ledi:ijd, 
at F>ur <S /■' K 
ALDEN LELA ITV. 
Ellsworth, June I'd, l^t-2. 22 
COUUAUK INVALIDS ! 
Clem’s Summer Cure, 
Howes’ Cough Fills. 
/•', •, » /./ min', .\u /. \, lh- 
| ,, ,, ,| 
77* t I ft,. ■ n ■ / I' '**• /f.| l It, *.,,-» ,, in 
til it-"- ti** v ii.c In*. ...li..- to II.. 
km wl d ■ •! i!i«‘ |>. u UmI1> <l--- * "k 
and Hi (I..- .'I'.i- iin>« b a .lit--' l».*WtU in a.i ucltt- 
CLEM'S SI MMKH CURE. 
'I'h ’t r f.lr, T ,fh, 1/ „t d‘>> 
I*, uili.- any .i“r*‘ -nl n *4 ill* It w- 1 all u.l ■ 
rciii'ali*-« ar in-iiu!. ml te-r* I wall 
CLKM'S SI MMKH Cl UK. 
T,n:i>ri ,fi, r, r>, „,i’i 
ur niomach, nr in >u,.. ring fr .m uur*i(l7 ***r»- 
UiuUlli, II H.if.‘ and I» :r>* i-H til lwl by tin' Use of 
CUvM'S St MMKH III lili, 
7 -i t 1 h li >■ H '■ l ■’,r 
tn.iis, lli. r- in no rein ■!,. \taut that s<. umvir> y af- 
foi >in r« It* f a.4 
IJ( >\VK’S COI’C II KILLS. 
That f. ■ t '» * tb 't P 
in lh.-*#«U‘, <*r a I' Msiiiti ling llm k, lliO best ku-.wt 
remedy is 
HUWK'S conill I’ll.I,s. 
That jm ;nf n l >m*h .rutin ujrnt in 
IM^H -.f rhli'.I i.- Mb’ pi’/ r*nl 'li alid '••lit'* »*T.|i «l 
( .... .11>11• tl.- i* •: <. i*’ air. inly i••...»• i.«* i» 
united Vi-rilirl in f iv-.r ”f 
HOWE’S conill KILLS. 
Clem's Summer Cure is a pleasant, agree. 
a ui.it mi ■ ii 'X > i. mi akk am* >*n- 
tains not a parti’ -t npium .-r ih uj of 
any sH-rt. It ala iyx iIim-h good, 
and tK-n >1 4 hnnn. 
lly tin w >rks .v d. all know them.’* 
(I C. t.V»■■."» .x A; I t”ti, (li imr al A Titv f-’r N w 
Kn 1 a *. 1. 1111 IIai.I* Mi.ll. a ..1 U. K. likaidiuv, 
l’an/..r, »i i! \ ills I Mai 
1 * i-.iiiwrili by » <>. 1* In Ml P’-a.-rt by 
It K;•;i Ik i‘ H a- alt, M M, II '.n- and 
J It \\ l.itin;* A C ill Hiinc”ck by L. tVabtr*-’*, •• in 
Sullivan I y A. li. I*»-riy ; in t. uld-Uim by II M >”iib- 
in Si.-ub. II by J. e •) n ill Urlaii I by Merrill \ « 
] {sold in nl tin riiicipal towns and cities in the Mat* 
irOWl) & Co-> Proprietors. 
lylO 
* BELFAST, Me. 
MANHOOD; ( 
HOW L02TI HOW RESTORED! 
Just Pubtwhc t i/i n «' aid P.nn lope. Price Six Ct tif’. 
A Ijccturo cm the N t ire, Tro.i'm^nt ami 
li m u ~ ■.*r i;. 1 ■ al W 
1 .. -br-Uiry l iui-.n..n-, S. v i.d !• ilitv. a- d I.njt* lit* 
to Marrai.' ii m-ralfy, N »‘ »■’. ii I 1 
.-,.sy aid Ki»- ; M--'."al and j*!.. .. al I. »|. -.f \. iv-Milf 
i- fr. s If Mm. -. f, —H> KOUT.J. t’l L\ LUM l.I.U 
M 1> \.tth n! th* 11 > 'i nk A 
Tti. warULn.-nn.viuaJ R'Ulutr, in li.’:* adnih-ibi I.’-rtur 
■I arl.v i:rc’Vi> frn'.M hi4 own i*xiH*ricncc Unit theawf il 
imiisi ijui''icc*i nf S’ If-. > u<c may bo ciTpi'tuaU.v rcinovcsl 
-vitfi-mt in• -«liclii’*, arul without ilaniferotw suruical oprni- 
mailmue d*, tin^s, «*r cunlialti, p anting 
out a m* vd of cur at o. certain and •Mfectual, by which 
v ;• v V r. :: flatter w Int Ids con liti- n may b may 
.privately md r«lk»hy. This 1 mj 
taw '••••! 
.<• Jt u b .a al. I-I a pl-uti <-uv.-iap*-. to ir*v on 
lb. r-• .. .T oi\ :rl-. >u e* Kainp-, ».v ud 
dn I- i'll (’. tv LINK, 
1>:i lk’7 f»v*’v!'v N '• V rk, I' /st USiiV li.x A^U. j 
Now Cloaks. 
\\T E wi*»h to cull tho attention of the Ladies 
V? of Ellsworth and vicinity, to our largo 
assortment of New 
Spring Stylo of Cloaks, 
manufactured from tho choicest shades of Foreign 
and Domestic Cloaking?, nnd the neat and superi 
or manner in which our (Monks are g"t up. We 
give the price? and descriptftuis of a few of the 
leading styles, to enable those from a distance, 
ordering, to form some idea of tho styles. 
Stylo IS., No. 30—Price $4,00, 
I Is made fr<>m the fine Eaglo Mill? Sacking of dif 
ferent grade? of Drabs, < I rays nnd Slnlos. It is 
cut with th'3 looso sack body of medium length, 
| new jacket sleeve, narrow rolling collar, square 
cuff? and pocket welt*, broad hem at the bottom 
stitched twice—the collar, cull* and welt hemmed 
and trimmed with galloon of different shades, 
either t<> match or entrusting, with the color of 
tho cloth from which the gawnent is made. 
Style ()., No. 20—Price $5,00, 
Is made from fine Middlesex Sacking, in drab and 
shite or grey shuJca. It is cut with Pelerine fronts 
suck hack, with a goro between hack nnd front 
which take? tip over tho arm quite full, forming a 
sleeve; has a pointed collar which is trimmed with 
fine galloon (..f pretty contrast with tho garment) 
In 1 on flat and stitched twice; broad hem on the 
bottom and stitched twice. A pretty and cheap 
garment, and a great favorite. 
Stylo R., No. 20—Price $6,00, 
Is a new style, in length, between the guhir short 
s ick and medium length, made from 11-woul Mid- 
dle-* v cloth, j icket sleeves, pointed collar and 
bound with cilk galloon, two pockets and trimmed 
with p lee ted ribbon. 
Stylo R., 20 X—Price $6,00, 
Is a short j sack, of fir.c all-wool cloth, jack- 
et sleeves, uek hack, hound wj^h broad heavy silk, 
stitched twice around, pockets, and heavy cuffs, 
and trimmed with ocean shell buttons. 
Stylo 1)., No. 20—Price $8,00, 
<ii !l- relit shades. Iti cut with loose sack body 
( ni'njl:! .! length, it slet-vo :iiul rolling collar, 
two p>. * t. i l.i in around the In-ttom.— 
.ia 
w lo !l buttons and button bob :-, single 
br-••till. 'Mi if. coliar 111 1 |KH‘ket welts are made 
of -i! U -]iiiIf <'d ,ii !', <• Id --a cheeks to match each 
other, and in contrast with tho color of the gar 
incut. 
Style A., No. I11—Price $10,50. 
Thi- garment is iii.i b- from our tine (Jerman Uroad 
• loth, in ill tT« ri M ha I us ,-i ,i. licate drabs. It is 
cut with a plain sack b dy, I medium length, 
'.-•iiicw hat-'ir.rter t!: ii I.i f year’s styles; is finish- 
ed with a broad Io ta two in m-- wide,stitched line 
with .-ilk, two rows. It lias a j i. ket sleeve, rath- 
er larger than our Winter garment and a rolling 
or coal e-dlar of dlk. quilted very fin *, in block 
cheeks nr *qu ire-. It has an eb gunt new cull of 
silk, quilt to match the collar, wllioh gbei all 
around t!ir* •le-:ve, and i.i j• about three inchips. un- 
tile outside. T!ie pocket.-. and wills are made of 
silk and quilted to match, and placed on thii'ut r- 
sinKol Liio garment, liuUou holes in front, trim- 
med with Me-.vOc'- in Shell button s This cloak is 
perfc ■» g. nr, and v. i'l b,> mu h liked by all La- 
dies of Ta.de and JJiscrimim^ioii. 
Stylo Vr., No. 12—Price $7,5(1. 
\ short Jacket ."hick, made from fine all wool Fan- 
cy French Ci ki inott b >1, pervading Color pur- 
ple, e diar, j ■ !..-t welts, an t cull's, bound with 
heavy purple *i k, two pocket.-, and trimmed with 
t'ecan Hindi button More chow to it than any 
guruiuut in our sioeli. 
J thick Cloaks. 
Also, a variety of black Cloaks, cut circular and 
half circular, wild and without clcevoa. 
Wafer Proof Cloaks. 
Cut is ix ilint styb with and without 
I -; t etlfi v. ith a full a oiimcat of every 
-tyle, ran pug from I > up. 
CIO Zll7L±X2. S* a- 
.Ml of tl. in W of All Wool Middle :<• X 
and bury t'l -ob Cloths, L’lae!. tiuruiau Clolns 
and ib a 
Water Proof Ecpcllants, 
V»*C ni It t.. <\i!l « ;;-!:i’.t> id n to our lie; I 
i n.l-.a: t!i*-.y are 12 Fr .m fine Lu.'ihdi warp- 
rs, and lilt » inehi whie, nfi 
1 L-. u. ikt the large d i mi Without piecing 
MiJ.il sex. 
black nnd Whit-' «h ltepelbintr, warranted 
w.ie r proof; all t!r: rug-j for Summer I)rerc Car- j 
incut 
Robi: .ion u IIlrieu. 
EF- rth, May J-'-.h. i h 17 
OLD If II 1 o N D o ..j 
IN TliK Kb V PbAi l!. 
Horrid:’-* Sn^rir-Joa-od Pills, 
Tho r.v FAMILY Ca 
tii Ain iti the world, lined 
ty y« ars >• lbmill 
-i s of '-t-rsonA annually, 
t.ii" Injur -ms, it 
r"i u -I uy lfit- principal 
?•!>>' -M: at id S«r," Oli.H ill 
li. 1 ’i'll I'i /'aitliy c**at- 
-I with su^ar. 
hire II*".i < y» i’ -nM f.vc 
*: ,•.** for 11. ¥ 1.1 direc- 
tion* with :ir!i hi 
V- ii ranted superior to any 
Pill before the public. 
■; u.l vs.- k. I. «’■ srv. } \ 
H -ri I *. Jul. IT. iM O. < 
T !ir 11 Albany, \ •■> Dear Dtxtor-.— 1 
thtalni iform.. ... rf tl olVcl ..f yunr 
-....I 'o r, 1 pii; I- .I.iu r. For three years 
-he hi- I- o !>’ !*'!'- :ii»u*» «i Ta*/' in- ot «»r tha 
,v-i- -.*■(. ■ ..I tit li. which has 'll stead 
K U ;i in \ w Y»*rk it* 
V, ! 4... -v 11.1 '-•*.*• pi :••*• IF.vinu 
; |, iii ih:■ j i. i:u-‘bl *.f ii.y fri* nd, l ■ b 
„f M-. i’.art e* Park. I ru 'cist*. 
tu ■ e vo ceased all 
i, ^ ...• ,i r* .1 \"ur pills, “tie each 
fe* I col n. di 
■ .!. A r»«pid and permanent 
W.ill- 
t;. a u u t-» yat a* a Physieian, ami 
J.e'ii : i.ia > Ij adopt ywttr 
p’-i a* th. ir •. :*• 
I c .1.1 -,r, Wit' o v i.tHik ». 
T v.ur*»l- h.uit rvaid, 
6. <i. 
Herrick s Kid Strengthening Plasters, 
.,t.n or ind v, 1' liie hr. i-t. *i I* 
»■ I *. v 1 » e '• '>!•• ‘oiiti-li in an i'lally hull 
,i o.-uaUfttl .11 lam'- -Uiii.iheir 
n iM w ft -.1 Pi 1 
I Pel *1 K 1 PI < rs •*. s.dl 
M ■ !1 part* U. I lol-.i 
,. t,( S-.iph *.»»••! a, id may bo'.blaiued 
v cdUiiri I'I. .a y t:.< ir hill nam •, 
Pie Harr (' ■■■ M 
/'.*/ //. ur H < (iu<! Cattle, 
f M 
1 l; ! < Ill' l\ Alb toy. N. V 
K PI. V-1! 1 I ».i», Vtat. *in„- A r... Llj '-O 
ilJ> — -J -*»* 
r 2 til K ,'uhi th* im ig ju-t returned from Jius- 
J t-.li Wit >1 .1 lit A it *ck ot 
r:rn minis, 
to^ lh.-r t. ih u great variety of 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
which ho will soil ;it 1 my prices. 
— A I so— 
Downer's Datent Hemmcr anil Shckl, 
for hand towing ; price 25 •cuts. 
Jol5l.IV. mikI l PiiOLSfi; Y WniUv uf all kinds 
dune with nvatucro and dc-pitch. 
—A LSo — 
ci o a> xj jp x tsj cj> a 
o c 
►—t Kept cun.-tnuily on lmnd. and Trim- 
in *ii at *k <rt notice. ■ 
* S-H P—s 
* A Ail of the &b*M-«« nrticlcs will ho sold ^ 
GQ 0 U E A 1’. a. 
Goo. CUNNINGHAM. 
f 'i< n &t‘>n nnr tor htluw the KiUu^;rtii Il -u 
Ellsworth, May I, 1^02. 15 
Arrived from New York 
Schuouer Planet, Harding. 
4,000 33-vt. Com, 
<3 30 13332®. Y.-L-g.-sari*, 
17 For F. A. DUTTON. 
S T O It 111 ! 
P. \. DUTTON, 
MAIN STEEET, 
Three Doors abort Drib's Drug Store, 
1ms just received a new stock of 
Plant, 
CORN, 




Tl»c HiihjK*jibor intends to keep con- 
stantly on band, a large and varied 
stock of 
W. I. Goods & Groceries 
which lie will sell nt. the lowest mar- 
ket prices. He will keep on hand a 
largo lot of 
MS 
Anion" his stock may Ik* found Su- 
gars. Teas, Coffees, Chocolate, Cocoa, 
Molasses, Kaisins, Cur rants, Apples, 
Suluratus, Puller, CIiei«*o, Lard, 
Pork, Soap«, Tobacco, Iho« ius, 
Pails, Kerosene and Whale Oils, 
liurniiig Fluid, Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Theso goods a re m w .ml fresh, and were select- 
ed with piilit iil.ii care. J'he piildie are invited 
to call an«l examine for tlicin.'ehes, and all pat- 
ron may r< ly up -n * ntire sati. fiction, both in re- 
gard to tpialify of goods and prices. 
F. A. DITTON. 
Ellsworth, May 7th, 1SC2. 43 
lltiNHY SWAN, 
Manufacturer of 
Harnesses and Collars, 
Over the store recently occupied by 
G. X. GRIFFIN, ON WATER STREET. 
T return my grateful Him.!:/ to tlio inhabitants 
of this town mid vicinity, for their past favors and 
Confidence, mid hope by stnet attention, to share 
a Continuance of their -t'pp>ut. 
I have on hand, and intend to keep manufactur- 
ing all kinds of Jlarno -ev.yueh a the hot Silver 
Plated, Trass and Japan trimmed, ot the best oak 
tanned b ather and substantial workmanship, tut 
work heretofore dmic can testify. Also, keep on 
hand Houble and Single Team II imesses. 
1 make Hiding, Stage and Hraught 
0 O Jj 31s j£h. !II?_ !3 , 
of the best material, and warranted to he as safe 
as any others in the State ; also, N. York Patent 
Carriage ColUiis, at wiiole. ale prices. 
Ti^tJisrics, 
as b w a th« Io«vi:.-t ; Taney Halters, Wagon Mats 
and Trinimin ; Combs, Trushcs, Neat- Tool Oil, 
and a large variety <>f artieh s in the trade. 
Have one f tho largest a. rtnn nt of 
in the Vi lag •, and at ; ices to nit the times." 
*"7*ll.irin rep sired with despatch. Second 
hand harm -c lah« n i \ehange. di buyers 
are invited to call at the Cheap Harness Shop on 
W.111 :r*'ct, where they shall find tie: v.a.itli oi 
thoT money. 11. SWAN. 
Hi;-rth. May 2'». 1 -r/J. f.ml'J 
,n ", T1 ful> er intending to change bis 
1 
1 oilers for sab the ioJ* 
•iLU*2jji I "ing property in this village. 
Tho bou.-e occupied by the mlmrih'r <>n State 
Street, w ith a garden ct ntaiuiug J-l ol an acre ol j 
land under high cultivation, some very choice truit j 
no", ■ maun *:■ I trees, currant tri gooseb* rry j 
bushes, It ha a furnaco in tiie cellar, and a 1 
g'"'d ei.tern of /■ It water ; alio a never failing I 
well of water in the yard. 
Trick St.-ro « upi d l y J. W. floombs. Store 
! 
three Stories high, finished throughout; is‘25 by i 
ct on the /-• and, Tnder the above Store is a 
basement with t g i oven.; and all tho tucili- 
ties for carrying n the baking 1>h Im ss. 
In the rear of the .-'oro is a rn vv building used j 
as a ."li ]> : 2. by 12 N et, 1 1-2 stories high, and 
wharf on which tho gb«>p -’tan>U, 
Tews X .'> I, No. ju, No. Iti and No. II in tho 
new TaplNt Church, all carpeted and cushioned. 
Also one of Tt tver.i' Tatcnt liagie Machines for 
cutting circular mouldings; e., t ^2,'»d ; for sale 
for C12 >. 
All the al>«vo property will Lo sold at a bar-! 
gaiu, and mu&tly on time. 
J. W OMi'HJD. 
Ei.LSvroiiTH, Juno 27th, 1801. 23 
>1 NT our Carpet department, ju t 1 1c 1. ran Lo 
u f in I a larr'e .-! <:k ■ now un<l desirable pat- 
"ru: ol' ail grade-: uvi priced of Woolen Carpet* 
ingf, fr ::i o<) cents t-> the best three ply; nlso 
'7(7/ TAPESTRY CAUPETLXU, 
OIL CLUTJl, 
STRA li MATTI.Xd, 
TAPESTRY A VELVET RUGS, 
STAIR ( RPETJycs, 
STAIR R<>I)S, jc, 
KOU1N “X £ UAKPEN. 
May 1, 1 13 
g>u M'nisxia, 2sa:a,ti. 
N«-" -■ ;’v 'Vi K. *jl HAY Si ll ML.- called 
I v\\ Ilf) ! Mi I V, tdj It 0 Ut .in 
•“ 1 1 1 '<• le an i, t’alrli-s, Pumi--, 
I 
1 ll !. leuU ol 
Mm e. 'ili'1 lilet'ii ,i -ir.- m.l jw *r-s-ivo, time 
'■ Ul fttl 
n in aru- Jit. vv« n ywmur seh..| »rs to .>injj c.-ncily and 
■ '...'•lo I ten- aini w..n|s ciMl-rae'- Mich a 
virn'y ■ liv.-ly. aUr.ao’ivo ii.nl mul-stirrim' music no.| 
In..' ills, that mi tin*1 Mo will In* >11* ri. ,n* .,| ju indue 
ii.iT ain-^iimiTi t.. ..n wall 7. tin, acju.i-u.- skill in 
"ov of ti.r modi In iltli ••ivin .'. lo*;fuiy-ii* |»r n •. Iiajipj 
ness-y ii i'limr inul .1. rpr<«;acini' ■ \. ic nlcol Ilf. 
in MI.IJ :i*-uy of its lei.I. MH. If, variety Hil ad:i| -lalioa..| 
music, am! in ■. \c. !' nc* ami 1 iiiii'k *-( its *. ,, cn 'in- 
al. M ;. vl -.l and adapt, d. it I um l.y n uHi :.. c'eell all 
fn|U|H‘t It'll *. I; Will If found I- If lln ll SI I..,.,k ,*>, |S- 
sued f *r‘s inniai i' S. Aead. iiiies ai.d Pulilie bdn«ih. \ 
l.ov ui11 |. 5*1.* s ,.f til,- i;i Ilf ll’*. Turn a.i.l Soiiys, an 
•i *11 in a ir* >il n s ,.,j and ■ |i ...mpil.-.l |.\ 
11‘»s- VI. M v I »;*. !.* ,: ui, s. i.i i;. :i 
N s 1 uid 'J, w !ii* li li.iv <• ii.i the if rnio i^ s il*'of 0:‘»a, 
o 0 cope in ■"•*> nioiitl.s. I'i h ij« eo.. i’s, 21) cent*, 
? l.» |« }o,i; t»oi|ii(|, dl) Cents. #2J |*»*r JOO.doili IniiiuiI. 
uiies-s-d .-in, !•) e* iim. .f n li;u. .5 «• pi* s furnished 
ui the lot) price. 'I died ft •. at t'i retail pnc. 
IlOUAf K W \Tl.lt-, P il.!.-l,.*rn, 
Ci. lniN.i N j. ill Croadway New York. 
feVRIiATOB S< IEOOI, EJrS^IU tto. 
7:.,ih*o iniPIKS IS.-' Kl» TIIK Kllt8T TWKI.YK 
M m th Ps publication. It i' an entire N,« Work >•! 
n* arly ’JnO J>a 4. 'I my of Hie Times uml Hymns Wen 
written 44'|ir< ly for this x. luine. It will smii »••• ** |» p 
nlar as its pride.-* -1--r P.. II No. 1 w *,i« li lias run up u. 
il.. mu. '.* ?• • .miu copies in maiiihd. <<ut- 
strip|.lnif any bun.lav School It. > u f i»s -\v issued hi 
ibis country, v If ill, volum.:j a.. l.uun.l in ■ >ac to ao- 
connif ..late -• •!: •!' ->1 lie in In it f ii*l’.. Prices ol 
llcll No. 2. |* ||N I- e.a <-r*. If) Ills, jl'! |.er 1*X). It ml lid 
Ja cents #18 per I'M. Vl.-tji u ■ ! •'IuIioks.-.I yilt,:U) 
•■••nts, #2..' pei I X). If* Il N... 1, pap«T covers, 12 c uts. 
... -.. -T ■ v"'. » u ii.niiri 
LIUIN.SS.-.1 it, J,; «•. HU JO |.rr 1«MI It. IS Nil, 1 •> 
>» tnpotlifr. 4otvi.lv *::u 1 *« r 100. ”6 fopi s fumWi 
•••J u i!i loo (•! (I ..I, ! I ■ •i.iO.WMxl i-v. ia). Ills. 
f-iU per lW. Mai! post T.- .,t Ih, r.-l lil pn.~, 
1I0UA< I. U Ui.lt**, I'uMi !.■ r. 
CmlniAta No. 4al IIro.i4lw.iy, N. iv V.rk. 
THE HORACE VYATFRS PIANOS, 
m rT.Di1 '• ■v A i.i:\ \ Ni>i*.r. nr..; \ns, t. tilL 
i;in;t u.i \\ n \n>>s nr- ti.» 
’i —• 1 f 'l* Pula al I'linri'k x m.w in use* 
\i‘i' 1 » n..; i|| |) h Wiiivroi.inx, 
•i 'I I '• I *«V V, l- -t.»m tiri.nl Hit'l 15r< mine Sts., 
all! |.| a: v.r n, !y l..t pi i-v*. I»i.\ N« »S and 
Ml.I, >l’la».NS, fp iii small y »»• *» •, mtv ami si .ioi|,| hnwl 
H-t. < I al' ov vi ii i,-' ti, si |K-r nitmwidit. 
Monthly pay r.t s r»v.-jy ,1 f .r :' o Also S'-c-o,.! 
1 1 n<-x ju-'l Mi H•,i.'..ns-n ;i u Unr-nii x, prices fmii; 
:M no Sh. n h ,;.'. Mil,,.- U.X..V -. and nil kind* ui 
1 u- vj.1. tmliac at Mai i'll- 
s*,; 1 i>Va I'TltAl.'li \\ ATEHS, A (rent. 
if 1 A r T I 0 N 
< 
The pithin'aro hereby ciutti-'mvl pur- 
c! isin_' n Note. yjv< »t by tho sub.-unber to John I!aslnm, Jr., of Wi.Ithnm, for the sum of twelve 
•l i; s < 'i 1 1 ivsblo t!i»' first of July, nriil rign- 1 1 '*• U.i ‘t!i a.- ninety. As >. .iTuo 
not i.* ui received therefor, I shall not pay 
*te IfA/JSN U ITS if A. 
1 AJumulle, July Mb, 1BC2. %&+ 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOB 
Ccughs, Crcup, Asthma, Whooping Cough! 
Sore Throat, 
And nil (linenses of Hilo Throat and Lungs. 
The inatohless success and unprecedented popu- 
larity which this remedy has attained in one short 
year, would seem to be a sufficient guaranty of it* 
* xoolletico. ll any one dcubts it lot such give il 
cue trial. 
HEAD THE FOLLOWING : 
From lJon. Levi UntitrWood, Lirat. (Job. of I?. 
Messrs. E. H. Magoon A Co. :—1 have used youf 
Weeks’ Magic Coinpouinl, l«»r severe colds and sol d 
throat, and it has proved an efficient remedy. It 
is a valuable accession to the list of remedies fof 
Colds, coughs, Ac. I am, Ac., Yours, 
//urliugtcu, Oct. 8, I8b0. Lkvi UnokuWooD. 
N 
/ rom 1h>n. Joseph Poland, Stale Senator of V 4 
1 have used your Weeks’ Magic Compound in 
my family, and have never found any remedy so 
effectual in curing coughs and sore throat, nrd oth- 
er diseases of the Jungs. JowKi’H Poland. 
Montpelier, Oct. 1, 18b 
From JTon. Timothy P. Red field. 
By using your Weeks’ Magic Compound a shor 
time, 1 was entirely cured of one of the severest 
and most obstinate colds upon iny lungs that 1 ov- 
er experienced. I know of no remedy equal to it. 
lor coughs aud lung complaints generally. 
Timothy P. Klokikld* 
Montpelier, Oct. 13, 18C0. 
crocp. 
A short time sinco my child was attacked mnH 
severely with the croup. Wo thought she could 
»»ot live five minutes. A single dose of Weeks' 
Magic Compound relieved her at once, and sho had 
no attack of it since. I think no family should 
be without it. M. V. Yak nut, 
J’rincipal Missisquoi Valley Academy. 
North Troy, April 1\ 1KG0. 
E. B. MACOO.Y &CO., 
North Troy, Vermont, Proprietor*. 
General Agents— M. S. //(THU A Co., 2f» Tre 
moot St., and Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., 11 and 12 
Mar •■hall St., /Joston. ly*28 
£ i/'i’or sale by C. G. PECK, Ellsworth, whole- 
sale and Retail; Card A /Junker, Franklin; E. H. 
West, do and by dealers in medicine every where. 
fjBlFPiJEREMEDIES. 
Complaints, and all Throat Irritations 
leading to Actual Consumption. 
It< greatf**wtuicis freedom from every component which 
produces il-'hiiity, and its unerring certainly in all of the 
above .111 plaints rests with the fact that It may be used 
n-ry hour wit'iont restraint. Therefore, from childhood 
and its terror, WnooriNi. (.'on.it, to old age and its infirm, 
in- allow il to be the companion from the cradle, aud 
tie- a\ •• will he spared many of its early victims. 
Make it your pocket companion by day, and your bed 
v/./< Iricud by night, using it whenever jruu pkasu. 
Cur< s nil Complaints of Nervous and Spasmodic char- 
:o i. r. a li Nun-ah/ia tiout, Uht umatism, St. Vitu* 
11 i.n.ih an /••." .1c he, tin we It Complaint*, Ncr 
>i« amt Sp i'motlie Sir/, th attache, to that terror of all 
N r. p .-iti'.es, and probably Lite chief oauseofiu 
sanity, Lots of Strep.” 
! it ipeeful n istant to the above named prep- 
arui- ■: w!e‘u ravated by lli/Uou*nrss or Imllfes- 
han, and Lb great substitute lur ull Mercurial prepara- 
tion*. 
Tin-: K' l.i ••tic I'm t.s, without the common fatal necessity 
tin:; hi.: real of such, will in most cases, by the ap- 
pli > a single 1 ill, produce ull the re-jturcwcuLs of 
a gentle and reliable 
FAMILY PHYSIC. 
I. t me hav>- your confidence to make trial of the ahoru 
n uned Itemed 1 •*. as the ndy sure tribunal by whi;h n*al 
e;,.ua- t' can be attained, and my declaration is that 
such confidence will not he misplaced. The greater jus- 
t: s to procure and read the descriptive pamphlet to bo 
found with all dealers, or will lie sent free by 
JOHN L. HUNNEWELL. Proprietor. 
J'rarte Chemist and Pharmaceutist, Poston, Mass, 
T whom please address all communications. 
Prices within reach of ail. 
Fuc-aimile of signature over cork of genuine only. 
Foil MAI.K HY 
C. 0. Peck, Ellsworth. Parker & Hinckley, Bucksport. 
John Stevens, Itluehill. Joshua Iloo|*cr, (Justine. 
\\ L. Aldcn A Co., Itangor. Emerson At Co., No. 1’astlno. 
And by dealers everywhere hly44 
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY 
—OF— 
AMERICAN PEOPLE. 
And the Karh/ Melancholy Decline 
of Childhood and Youth. 
JUST PUU(iISHKD BY 
Dn, S T O 1ST E, 
Physician to the Troy Lung and 
Hygcaic Institute. 
A Treat is-• on the above subject, the cause of Nervous 
!»• '-I'iu, Min-ums and (Consumption, Wasting of the 
\ i',.1 Fluids, the mysterious and hidden causes of Palpi tu- 
.i In.pain >i Null ion and digestion. 
Tin- I- M o thrilling book, and is the result of thirty 
.iwiiii'i in iiuirr iiiiiii ii'ii iii"umi,iiii 
<ms' S i'is el i" .d dir. al maladies. Ii has Itcun written 
Ir i.i-... a-ami philanthropic motives, and appeal* 
pat! ically to Parent*, Guardiaua ami to Youth, 
■ 
« ii I aid to restore the already SHATTER- 
ED I:\KK. I a rudder to eh ar the shoals am! hocksfop 
■•it'll I ••- ihI twu r<d .*/«//*/».* and obtain this max- 
la Jy /fort. 
Fail /*"/ to Sr nd and ytt this Hook. 
A Word ol' Solemn Conscientious Advico 
to those who will reflect, 
A rl.v- if maladies prt vail t>< a fearful extent in com- 
Io.ih o yilli of bdlb sexes ait- 
i1" to .hi v .*rly grave Those diseases are very im. 
perfeelly III.d' S|ood. Till Ir N iTHal mill!ifestatlollB Wr 
•>1 i‘ 1 ‘p Vivon, Debility, U< la Nation and Exhaus- 
ii -ii. Mara, ions wasting and consumption of tin- tissue* 
ili a hi i'- I" dy, shorin'-s breathing, or hurried 
'•i obi mi a.-e- .din.- a bMI or a llnrlit of stairs, great 
dptt oioii of lie Heart, sb.'ikinv d llie Hands aim l.inih*, 
'll eiei v and to lilt" ness aud study, di IIIIH-SS of 
1 lit, i"-s oi Meumry, ■i /.ioo'S of i|t« lie ol, Neural- 
■ p.i ,ii various pm-. I lb< I" dy, Indigestion, irrejf* 
■il-ir.'v of tbe Ii.a*. l-.Deraie'. d fVcretmii*of the Kidneys, 
>nd I p vital vdyu.«. I-.| ps>, Hysteria, ami Ner- 
.u- Spasuin, D< -poiideni y and D« pressinn of tile spirit*, 
'* '■ at as to pr slm ■• Insanity, which, not uufre- 
ipiently, terminal* s iu suicide. 
11 e.in fill ■ a- "f dt-rd- r«. ami a host of others nut 
oaim d, ns Tuls r. ular and Itrouchial Cnnsumplioii, di#- 
isea -i the Throat ami Heart, Astluun, I'nUirrh, has* 
’»■ ar ml d-rn lheir origin from, itiif-aMM of th* 
I riii" -mil i»r ini very fi -puully, aud tn u fatyr m<i- 
"trity of r,mix. 
Di \UII.MI StoSi Pliysieian l<> the Trot I.cno a*i» 
l!>*o VI In mi t>, fm- studied hisI Investigated this in- 
.1' u ami iit’riaate chw- ol m-. .n ma bodes, with pro- 
uiid attention ami ;; -i-luity, and is u< w engaged iu 
tr aliag tlei with the mini unheard of success. Th*r 
i" r- 'iiul pr- M'hi'c attendants of the patient ur victim, i* 
u .1 r-'piii' d to insure -e. e s j,,r bis -ynteui of treat 
Iiient is so |H*rfect tn its If, and h<» admirably arranged 
ailh- very possible facility, tnat it can be sent by mail 
.r ■ vpr- s,. in rill parts of the L'uluu or the Canadas, a* 
at tin- Institution • 
I J ,• Each case is scientifically determined, and (be wuu. I pom of treatment adopted iroui analysis of seerelioiut 
"f tb Jvinnkyjs from the o/utxi, ai.d l/am printed inUrro- | ;;itoric-, furni. hed each applicauV 
I The Institution makes U4? of a iKJWcrful Micro- 
scope, and I'hllcsophlenl Apparatus ! 
I | Patients applying fc>r Inn-riogatortes or advice, 
must return or cm. nUni|«, to meet attenlloii. 
I The attend ng Physician Still he I'ouml ;a Uie Iuatl- 
I tuimn for v‘-.'i jlt itiyu, from U A. M., to 0 1*. M., of each ! day. bunduy in tin* forenouu. 
Address, DR. ANDREW FTONK, 
I Physician (o the Troy hung and Hygienic luslitule, anti 
j Phy M'aati for discard} ef the lb-art. Throat and Lungs, iHi Fifth bUcct, Troy, N. Y. 
T C> Ii1 Jh: MALES, 
s* Doctrcs3 Stone, 
L’ho Matron ol the Institution 
Who id thoroughly read and posted iu the intricate nnturo 
"ft!" iu ii.'i alllictiv'- a a| prostrating maladies of moru 
inb rn >1 igin, will devote exclusive attention to the treat 
in'-ni of this class of di "-as.-n peculiar to her sex. Among 
Me many diseases d* Ij nut with, and which she treat* '•v.ifi unheard el sm e ms. are chronic iuiliuuiuation, ulcer 
•iti 'H. ami pi el tpsus <f the Womb. 
3 'l' Ni dSeated Ascending Douche, a most impor 
-.to- -urative, lor ar using the tier virus forces. 
JPrico $6,00. 
Females can consult Mr*. Dootrcaa Stone, ©onfldenitalljf 
by tetter, or personally. 
Address, Mra. N. O. 8TONK, M. D., 
Matron to the Inatituliou, Troy, N Yt 




STOVES, »RC*S SIPHtS. LEAD PiPES, 
PI M PR. tt *r, tc. 
Briiama, Prated, Japan d aid Glass lit', 
-tena* ell 
S I t 'IT- J 2 
State Street Block, EU*wo;th, Me. 
*. a. uui J o. hxik. 
lacorpont^d 1810! 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., 
Ok' HARTFORDT Co\.\. 
Capital aud As*u $336,709 CO. 
IJOLICIR? r.'' ill AVI’ 
X i ph. •r»‘- '• *' 
bfcrv-ry powf < tr 1' •'*/»%*#. ..... 
—Um tiaiy ** b*rtar*» a sr-n* 
ly» 4. li. til \Wtti>aLArX Av' EBmt r. 
iOSCFII K IUEM) A < o.. 
MERC HAST TAILORS, 
»n>.J ■! 'a 
CLOTHS. CLOTHING, Jo., 
TC.rt D*crbt’. ■ 't Liiir^a r*, >: .;.n 
Sltrvorttt. I 
IIIMit 1. n ILKF.K. 
Deputy SUeriiT for Hancock Cotinry 
ftiaMaeee—OBLA.M>. vi. i:. 
AH Nwam .railed to L.» a. 
Jvsnrv 27. IKi 
w- C COLUNS. M E 
l’llVS!' ! AN AN!) it N, 
1 p £' y o ;; > c o T vt. 
JU JUDSON GBAY.H D 
ftMH*v-tftiPf '.it r. ; 
h«- « <»f Oiil. \M> a ! m 
rc*4iu*. w lo a;. 
A. V. I»\» K. M I':. M 
t. i’. r;*.--.xi : v 
K K JoXKS, M I» 
1). *>. n».s \.xr -i Li., n s 
> H I'HMl.f.i •"• 
Medical F tea! l'amu u... <-«• 
Orlan i. Jan. Hi, l;G2. 
aY. B.—Ojfi- e m t'a ’■’■tr < 
dm.‘ Uiih Air. J. 1' 11 
DAVIS A LOUD, 
ah )• ile and rvlau. 4- u -f* o 
HARDWAUK, IKON AM) STKI'.L 
tn Ke. 4 Vais $ 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. V. CWMS?, :.rt.T p., 
3 3 !} t) rj -jj *2 
I STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Mt. 
L. li. I'LMl'Pv, 
Mi. air* i *1 •* 
RON AND WOODEN DOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' S'lCCR, &c. 
Planing at sL.rt n.i.. ~' 
1 
15. T. A Tin: K TO % 
Deputy Sheriff, Mt. J1 /, 
liAXC'.'CK Cj! SI\, M Mi 
All precept! cut ft.* C\ tr, t ur* 
tton, must be paid fur ta advu:. A., u sue 
promptly attendee to. 
F. A. DUTTOX, 
wholesale and rtU.i dta..: .n 
Flour, Com anJ Fine Fee.], 
GIIOCEBICS, PROVISION'S. 
4 JIaiji .-raEKr. L 3. 
HUGH J- ASDRRSON Jr., 
COMMISSION MKill i!ANT, 
and *h- !esak nr:! V -r n 
CORN AM) rLOUR: 
IV. I. t>oo(N mid liromirs 
Li/ii'.. Plus! r, Pt II i, 
Caritou Wharf, 
(Foot of Main Street^ 37 BELFAST. 
HATHAY/AY & LAICGDCN, 
S’lSU'l Iri" vJ;J.. 
\o. f%G felrt*« !, 
(Formerly lo Loug 
•al** hath t 
H. LAM..' V. I 12 B > T 0 N 
W. G. MOSELY A. Cc, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
B. .i to 
No C ( oiiiim ii i;i! 
Oyyj»*U: iitrad of C*x. >* ;, 
IS *!*»<, Mia. 
Particular attenti *-. n ‘.V «... : 
• fcd 7 .. -. s. 1' ■*' W —. i 
K^V.Zk, !»>*• ** C...E. 
w. c. xoetxr. t r 
E U GENE HALE, 
OVSSKLLOR in* A TT' A N T af L.t 
ELl^W ORTH, .ME., 
Ornc* Me' m t. ■ M I‘ 
tore, in reoau Joiuurly i) t ., 11. 
Bank. 
The buxine*# of tl. 1.* t** T: r. 1 r. 
fii-kini* with tnc u u 
•ci tie in cut at the ubv\w uainv'f 
1 LI uLN'E I! U.E. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR & ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
ORL A N D. M 
^ctnpt attention given t-- all ba.*i:.r.v entru t 
to him 1 
WILLIAM SCMERBY. 
TRIAL JUSTICE, ELLSWORTH, 
Office on Main X’ r> >t. 
Court first and toad Saturday* oi each m- h, a 
10 • clock A. II. 1 
WILLIAM T. PARKER, 
COUNSELLOR 4- ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Office in Whiting’* Euii iing, 
4J ELLSWORTH, Me. 
Sail Making. 
f IMIE subscriber has opened a now "AIL I.1 i 1 
X cn 
WATER STREET. ELLSWORTH. 
Where he ba« fitted up tbe new buildiDgou Lang- 
# don. Eaton <'•,>. f-r \ nio Wharf. 
lie awuru* the public that he intend* t > r- •wit ? 
liberal share of patronage, by the pr ■mptm** a 
fidelity with which he sn.*wir< orders uni the 
workmanship displayed in his w. ik. 
He takes this oceaMnu t.* tender !iin t! ;i'i- 
to old customers for their patron-g", and !*«*; es t 
receive a oauiionanee in this new arrangement, 
gy Please give him a call. 
George H Brooks. 
Ellsworth, April 8, ls>G2. 4 .1,12 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INS. CO.. 
(Incorporated, 1*49 ) SPUIN' :k: ! Id), Me- 
Caah Capital and Surplus. Jan. 1, 1801. 
.Si 1 iy,Or*G. 
LuMtW paid to dale, $1,119 6'J3 -9, 
W*- roamta, J*.. tVc'y. h *•' »uv, Pr- .-t 
H- V- lie vita,real FalU, N. II <« d -4~ ut 
for Main” and N w li| 
j. li. 0> K)0I>, Ellsworth. 
North Western Insurance Co., 
(l«wp.™<«l, 1SSJ ) N. T 
Cash Capil.il and Surplus, Jan. 1. 1801, 
fS0O,50^. 
hsiies panl to date, $‘i,003,iV4\ 
g b. Ludlow. jWy. «»• **•h«EWsTes, Prcat. 
n. Y. Uavm, Ureat Falls, N. 11 •, tivneral Agent 
t jF Maine ao«t N-w flampahire. 
J ]J. ObtiOQ&i Ageut. Ellsworth. 
Tbene old and wrtl estsblfahed Company -i continue t<> 
inaurr the safe nlasers of haaards at < tu;table mim- 
Ojod. trlerted, d« inched, l»*rv l*« -*• :‘j' *r. ; a. 
r’‘* 
of years, at 1 *te«. iVo Hrrmtom 
A >testo S^n. 
Ao J**'**mt nt* t* P*¥- Apply » 
^ j J. |i. Ageut, LIU 
w villi. 
Y*>*I5I5TRAT I > !*AUL 
A,: ee*b!e to lir*r,m *r*',a the Hen. P-.rVer T *oV. 
Judge of pP-Ftt* ft.r t -.* C<-My »f Hajrc -ck, i 
«a*i; *t?i it f iit-’-c a*.*:! >nt at the 4w*I .4 :u.«* 
cp- the prenu««, co the tvestj fftb Uay *:! Au* 
■»■• at .otie afti-r; n, h 
•- f ft# r- *t estate of ,-iriek W. t late oi 
Br ^ksv !!»*. f* I u’lty, ia wili ftp. 4v > ti.* 
rum ©f f-.-ar fcu:.--ir&*4 del far* f>r lie ;a| e et 
tc {< Mr ic4 itc: Jesus charge; ts ta« v- Ate 
9* i det< 
A _V «*. C* •« 'I'-'”*. A I-a.n.*:ra*r It 
!•:ovkririiir. July U. i>ti. *• 
1 
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rrafii! 3 1'. •' ... .it J flit 
!. -i Vv m mla; »t u*. u «• 
t.v » jj t.ii f La v* 
-4»ilt i.. i. I H 
r.u;:;-:; ti c;;, j. 
Atm c- 
a. A. .tut;. V. ? 
iAl V V !>■ 
\ f'A .*•!»•••. A 1. '.f !' ■ •: itf 
... 
J ■ - ; 
j a # it<- !:■ I <»"“/; 1 7;;*" 
i. K | 
j 1 he Ur-1 V. 1-..U si.ey of As.. next, at .» — * u„- 
»lu n->. :»: .to •--i. 
I'Ai.KEU TL 1 ’K, J 
A tr» e< ] > ,—A: -st, 
*0 A -V- I*IT, F. T. 
A: ar.iur;It I.- A at 1 ,r : ft 
the * 1 ..1 
Ju .-.A P 1 ; 
^ p>, ill M. P s 
U v 1 ! 
IS . > 
: 
i.rst \t \ ■: ,\ i■ 
.ul-rtvJ .i.- :'.i vc... a-d -••••• <i .i. 
P A Hjxi.it it v h, Jli r. 
Atru- copy—Alt -t: 
— A. A. UAUTUl.TT, It- 
At h t <-f l*r u -.i I:' 
I f <r U*e i.. U.»,.c tht Itr.-t W,..,-- i.,y 
J >. V 1- 
| ^ i/.iu \ l... •• -1 : -- t •• 
! I- -m <f l‘..\; ! j! ", 
d --.' .l, li.iv,i. r ».r»+- P.--1 f I 
(J rr, !. T’. .1 i. .’i •. 
vw.is u.u-r stv-V'i Oati-i -• a e -j of : r.J •*- p 
e.iuuiy. iu\ i-w -a- i» dy, *h .. y uui,y apj» .r 
at a i'r.." it itour; ;«• I- 1 *u at I? ir». (■.. iJ.i* U.nd 
We 
f .ivunoti, .til.I >iii*w ?;*«»«•, i: 4tuy sh"\ 1 V -v v t* 
uirtiran .it s'-n-uUi tut t.-- proved. uppi**' a A. .'...v, 
OS the last Vi si .Vitl UsUuietit i»f .1 .<• 1 ! 
i*ai; : it 'J K. Aw 
A trua ir.ipy—Atte-t 
Ah A A. ft \i.Ti.i rr, it -it. 
II O T I CE 
j f MITE U'u! !>lr: .1, hav!-j !i t}.• ir -l \ I trade*, hereby give n that they w I ;U- 
tend t» the ttleun :.: of their r<***-pnJ -• at the ol- 
lixv of Wit. T. Pai.m.h, ii Wi.iti.i Hi ek. 
Immediate pgymtut of ail notes aui demucds 
now due, will save expense. 
1>. N. MOOR .t CO. 
ElUwortb, May loth. IT 
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&v.; ! t : .o !v‘U!- r, l-.i.g then in fail 
by : ;-! v .- l v.-rrai.tj of .i 1 > 
v '<•«. a. i- : —. i. i a-. I «• v tn. : 
j .;.• ei«.i 1-e .„-i_\. .veinb, A. i*. 1 », by 
! u. 11*. n i. '•...i *i ; .‘c, hui that j -id .1 
1 .( iJ r- .. :..iu. ii, A. *.< j.-ii 
j i ;1 a..- w u..i a. i one Au.ai 
j ii. I: i.u u | i;;. .’ ale f a inter-, t 
aui t » til real «:!!; ‘t CX-» .i 
! •• u.i-i.e-i, u.- t..v- t..< : 
v l...d h ;c t wvl.: 
1; tUl IB 
intent* a *...i i- ■ u L. 1 i;; the v,. ;« 
v .• a t i i.-ialfc, 
a. L.U ... .V C t W«..i .*u UOc-J ol 
-11 1: t -al l K m n of 1 Ow-t her 
A -;; a:, i t : i. lU .i i -t. J .bu 
( » it; .»uvli n.'t.feit, n. t ~ui tit.e iu and t 
...» r- I 4 a! V. ... 1 V. .J 
4 
! 
: hid • hi W t1 •• -1 ii.J urn u 
I Uvr t..«t ig.it ion <i« b*; Th at the i..?ei«.*t 
j 1 a iiu i will be j v..; : by i.ii 
! ate' i- ;.v- t-f --t * r. r- .U I .*• cut l,u re- 
'It \ v It. It the} y t a ;l 1 to « ct‘|.l 
_-.ii» n ;' !1 fa» Uft.itorV interest in tnnJ 
»cai ci-late tuO i». »;:i. g l,.c -aiile. 
u. s. LL\«K. 
i. .d;u. HALE. <i 
•Ur C- art <f l'.tVi ini! nt M.i Lill, within 
it t •• C ■ ,:y f H i. h, on the tot 
\\ dm .-t Ju v. \. 1*. I -■ i.g. 
m t .. {•••:. n U — Tit it tie JV* 
mi v t all |.V» 1 i:it. »t. £- d, L»; 
•-•uu.* .i v H : 1'- a and »»i Lr « t (Van 
111 ti, t bf .id t' •: i. V U-.- :.S iUC’.'C'MU'. 
iv, in the Hii.-w- rth Atnui^nu, h uevr.-j>af>er j*ri».t- 
l.ii vv n th, arid in t’u- Jv. ebee Journal, a 
ivv-jj ;;KttJ in Au.u-U, that they m.y 
|iui It u i h ob.it 0 C i.it tube held at Lilra-; n, 
in -aii county, n the hot \\ t-dne.Mi.iy of Au^u.-t 
neat, at t« u o'clock iu iho tornt u, and i*hew 
c te.-f, ii any t y havc.why the j rayof e&\ j.t 
t.tion ehouid Hot be granted. 
* 1. RKEH TICK Judge. 
Attest : A. A. DAKiLLTT Jd„i-:ei. 
A true cojy of the jr.-dih u and order of Cour* 
tiier< n. 
kj AttL.t A. A. L.UULLir, RcgUtcr. [ 
ELLSWORTH CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH 
H A N U F A C T 0 3 Y 
WAIEIi 'TREET, : : ELLSWORTH 
KENIS IVER, 
f > 
U'AVT .-*i h -r 1 a c*>.J a*- rtiseut f • 12 a., 2 XV ViuN \ f ntm and 
v: t v ; f„r -j'e at (lie !.*f! u;ar 
V■ t } '* e L»vt taken c~* it j ;. t } rvcure 
ijv w a-.:V'r: i'? awl w n*n. therefore we 
*f cap. £ e I fat.'UetivO. 
»••.,: ali witrar»V :■ a< we r* u- 
taec 4. I’: £.%• u* a vail aai i\c if w<? d n 
do ftr W* ttjr. 
; : ion* In the l -* Me manner. 
Z'if' *• » : v 40 AiiJ 1 uvula! 
d wt ;u a -f.v.f ty be nr;-a?: i. 13 
_ Vv asw 
IT NOTICE! 
'i 2 
A. { .r• v ■ f. 
lilacs: wain JLme. 
I r ; 1 to 
i h i:nr;t 
li’-i •: a 1 ; 1 v e .r r.e -f the very 
-• * .t:. ; >11 u« v I! a* 
-i » «-r. iv- at. 1 i> a tv. ! 
1 bea rare. 
tileihg wheels. 
rk,and 
a- u.ii u* a- v i, liii.i. 4 a g.vd u *1 it :t 
I 11.-:- ia-t t *« thu e y 
Ik : ail .* 1 III. i. b V.'-rk r HI be! 
a t,r up .& *ba{*r d at ri*>- i'- r. 
TK\5* V* hi »XS fur ! 
*1/' •• >»:». te t.u' ia .;•• 
i*.• t f. .» 
„* ir.. >. r;l *.t 1 ■ rr u lcrbl-thar.k* j 
i T ! : a L i ty 
*tr »>*t ..it: thu « a: : L:* :i*s«ictr< tv 
v. u waul — v i.; .1. i.uiaJ ..i.aj 
/ // 
r i .rrr.s. 
r r’.ii. *. it .. i~ : 
■> ■** T- -v 
-■ b -- r '_r a. 
No.. York Ik A. .? 1. J.v.ilb-r,' 
l j-.j'f. R>-r '. I’. uas, 
v; .tcotfs Calf 
■ 
«!. ... f 
.''k >: k ;... i J :.. ..: 
e.’. it r.lii'.,. a; 
» Win! ■■ 
l .r ■ .-. Me. 
E- P- BALDWIN 
T.LL ... 
York Rubber 13 ii 
(’dtL‘t »URI ..vUiCTs! 5 
kL r!: Iti 
iill v.: iiu ) 
Moose, Ruck. Rainer u;M Uoi>.- 
Lacings, 
Rclt If > : 1 r Rivet*, 
Hi lw'.i tu, iit ?! r*. 
'/> \* : 'iilht'l in*. 
\Me. 
E-P- BALDWIN 
1'Olt GENTLEMEN’S WEAK. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
aad dealers ia 
Fa; n illafce £!;•! 1)inn, 
i f‘"» *• .• L-rt-t avl l -t a-- rt- 
*. meat uf 
r??i»,r> r* r) r% 
• * » » v| t»» mJ •* J 




IA-V77 VC .S'. 1r.,efr.t 
: -.'l 1 !*. »’.i \ro are pre-j ■•«] t make uj 
t -r.il;, ;;f v, ry rt U« tic*. *; i in the Uie*t 
dyl<a. W e Lave a large u.- 3ilujrat o! Heats’ 
FURNISHING GOaDS. 
] tats and Cat >s, 
of tho late style*. AUo a large variety of 
AT*;-:?y- Made Clothing, 
of our own make, which we jruarntee will give 
e-. i ath-faetion, ami will he Id at \eiy low 
prices. Our motto is 
Quick Sales nnd Sm!l Profitj. 
J0?EPiI FP.IEMD&Co. 
M.lis ~7.. .A; KJOiHuKIU. 
ElkWvfOi, A pul It; 1-.C2. 13 
| •ptrunod 
tii* 4 A ft/. /M m 'Vi It{ f %Tt -r> f 
**J*>1< *ru{j * til i->^ a 
**pnnr j»oio rf* r*« i-^nsj rnf J 7 
I ; 4 * 1 \ pVi Mt 1 HI « 
! > ^-*I\ •iA*>'3jt'i \*£tl Jitjj v JUJ»|fp'»« 
J J.K, * I yjju w nit-' r;j W*« 
|C;f AJTO ■•tTTfnj f iOlUjJ !jW,ipiJ J3*V 
: vn-;| f".' f ‘#;rrj| j*> f !|; > :*»* 
; 1 of * j \ jam 
*»•:> fttJW r :;qv >' « par \y Sift 'oin1 7 J 
a x i*•»:’• 4i *pv*j *v «T * 
♦|j \ -inj-Cj.' \ "■-‘■‘K *-**«*>! I |r ‘i\‘ \*i-* >-M 
:j'4’-r41 1 ; 1 •.>•> r r |trBJ}| 
■ V'V ■: ir i 5 --n*3 ".r! 5**v" v;*u !**-.\ *.pi r* 
-jy : injA< cunuqj jfw rut i^tiw fjavw^ *;y 
vpjf./rM 0*1 pa j 
pu* ^qjwpawjj *j ->jv 3 4*7 r# *.J* V—s'l lM 
•fpnin |«dj3Tju<l j.>;pp r-« 
r at > :! — V TlHi \> 
i{« )o naom:ui<» p«« «j33ttn3p| pa* 
,v l—xxiiuxn 
pa* V11 » V pa* '• 4[ 
Xj;f'»q ‘*m \\ £u-'::*. a />-jJk;y « uu j'f •* \p 
-jtti *.v\i '•.!•■•', 11 t'JiMJixa—ru.ua 
•sSiig pag joj aina a-irii s pusjacoj 
:* : : : j vj ,:w :,a n•>•■»£« jcirpTjojfl 
pa* i* -j~X >' 1) *-»03 9Jd a \r 'j ■ *3orat,{ 
>>u53p ; •" ajn' pa* us-ucar.**;j j-j *cjwj*;j 
;, ff I 
{j I *7 nj h ,j ■' *i : InJK «*. % 
■r.j >,» : par -! tj, •. ••»::: v, -r % <;ipj*r» ! «!**••> r 
vai^ ; n ;r ,- ^ -.1 w iv -- V ‘'^PiVJM’ 
<t> r.*'f -a-: 4fr.it* 1 oar> p.*;vjj«.»3 
-.5 ) :n]i, !3y ’* i!.nii-»p» .; -r ^jf•.j 
i- 3 •■ > 1—fsif j «■ -,.*•• •/:• »n *- or ) !«j-.p 
*—• I : ;v : *i *-r.» ~<v!• 
t r ., ! if if 'Itl *13It! i-i\ 
"■ ; r* 
;’i '■• <!•■ '■ I ■! '■;! '•* •* 4 \\ 
» J? •• «4 •} .1 1 ap ,, i, I I- ,» 
'in --’I'Y' ■ *. «•«• -iTfj U 
.1 ; it-j 1 -j* 
*;-•• i .: .* j \ i i 
J 4 J i, t* n J 4,. jji >ai j»r p 
-j 
r j •• u ; i 
7 
S:.::2i‘A f..,’.: 7 ;i c 7 
? 
1 •• ••;••• -7.1 
•*•1117 *>lf ii.i.j 
‘/.Jiiui!.; :.»,f 
J M 
‘a\iyi\ 'ii :*:»■ v.- r. ; ,:? l* \:> i\ 
‘V- 'i T ! **3 
•(i:taim ):ih xsur 
w*—- k kill W li -J / »_ 
:ei7 s?e:e goods! 
f) 
* I j, \ ,• » J 
iiv L*. 
I fr»m ]! 
I'o’v Dry Goods! 
S, : || I 
* 
'. *; Jin 
■ U t. \ .'l 
23 T JZ J\. \7U- 13 23 
1-t ,,f < 
-1 1 ,...'.: 
^ I L IvS. 
IV, v,r :. : 
: »• ; l- 
.! I- ; ; 
■- 
.... ... :.. .. I _ 
! \ t 
in r....:-. a. : ..... j , i....r, 
'■ i ' .'. ter. 31 
Sp .... ! 
•• L>: :. .' 1 .. ... I 
... 
■ -i j i „■ c ,..., i 
A I. < U 
\ ■ •< .( ! v , 
; ■> m 
■ 1 v, ,, l;.. 
1 1 1 
c L n a k ! v c s. 
< ■ I ( 1.1 V 
s *1 •. I J. ;• ••», u'.i v > \ 
! l;' » i; ,.v. , •• ; \i , ,lt> 
; '■ vv , j 
: -i-. l y i:...' i: ,... .... 
OX.OAIICa 
J '. opi: l.ii gi : g * S: : .,,g 
a::J Mil..! I ( 1 .K- ,r ,1 s .. , 
">iv -t> .1: M.U 
sack 1 n.Sii iT.oAK. >i the 
■1 t 1. 1- la ( all C’iwih', 
Salisbury, .Middlin '. „:. l ltej,tlluuU, 
50 DOZENS 
WATCH SI KING S K I It I S ,i ),n 
! '• u <■•»' tv ,t ,\. w \ 
11 1 ir 11 *0 JS.r lint. cheap.t uiuu we have Ui rc, 
HATS & CAPS. 
'' n ilur bn — f 11 
l'‘i * ,j i in. vli w nC-nt tvtrv style 
iV-.l:■l;c •a**1-* 
I 
<" ■ f jt- .n autt Balmoral Bouts, 
.i n.l I A lulls’ Congrws La.UiolU. I t; 
CARPETINGS. 
^ 1 bavp vommenetil with a large and etw 
r MW STOCK of I : 
K’: 1 st..i, ll\t: t Tim itiid Tin 
1 ly. Ilruv I up. .'ii Curpcirg-. Stair c.ir- 
pi's, Stall l; St:_V. Matting., itich Kuas, tvl'., \c. 
Our Sit'!. n nv in the Dry Guode Ch.iik. 
! aK 1 -p. Ilia! Carpiiii.g dipait.ticiit. it 
I lull, an 1 wi rail »tll at prices width cannot 1 ., tu insure ijuick salt*. 
RCBINSON A HARDEN. 
[ 1- < t h, April 1. 1 j. j | 
j Kim ihds oorii. / A The enber would r, -p,,tidily iu- 
S.'irti f"’." f Ed,w it!, a,ill ,i 
* 'll'" n.iiy. tnu! b« ha* rvn. ..It, l. ... 
and lias taken the large and pUamntly la,:,ate,i 
i “‘’i'*, 
*■ •U1 Maaviver-street, whichhaving been th ,r, uglily repaired and pat in the Usl order it 
nnw up«u fur llie rc. f all „ku tuny dtiire 
j aa 5grt?eulJc L a*? r!:iu; u i\l9 v\\y. 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
l s It 2. 









ever brought into Kllaworth, at 
V. lio!«**:i!c :iinl Hrfail. 
11 !j r • r^'-irr. 1 fr -i:; H- ‘‘'-Ti, 
I i 1 \r \ f a 
b-e f •. whi- iff ft i »j to 1 t thi« market. 
vesr*’ fit in the tu«Lne«« in K11• 
« rtr,. ^bit »’f» t ■ •!■ lor-t.tr 1 f «• want* < f thia 
0 n:t at it' '• .! f-.-r j »-* far- r«, anil tin* 
itu■ I confMedcr t o pul> lie, bo tu ! 
luvrit an 1 reeviie a ."titi nuar.ee .•! th** «arne. 
.\- _*t ti.i- ■ t -ck t;u» It* f urn! t!ic f dluwtng 
arlioit;. 
r.va.isn, kkknoii «»».! 
f a and -t the latr.*i im• 
;ts ■ an ateusjv c aj^runtul uf 
VESTIJSTGS, 
c- I' \ ! t *, <«' .» I 11.<«,* arbrnert 
; 4 
£ tUr w.ta a CvinplcU a» rlu., i.{ < f 
Pantaloon Goods, 
*r f w! ,:i wul be u.o-Jc up to order, or fv.M bj the r*«e. 
CLOTHING. 
A large =f -V ■ Spring X <vrrmerH. thin-*, fuel 
a* « r> '".it*. 1> k«. >.iefc. an ! Hu- • «*t*, ! 
1*•‘tib u;i i \ A‘l 'so m 'ft taalii, iuMo j 
■ h m 1 a I a -rtmet; f I 0\V 
CLoniLSti, ic-d a large st k ol 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
lirut> 11-n.i.,*... Cratati, rt 
<.*’ * ’n I ■ ! ! •*: op {farmer t* in »‘,ir 
« » » •• \ ," 
I * t" al n !• o -h prinijdr, c *t- 
% i.-tt 1- U!. :.* ■ / ,'M ..ri! •/. 
f ; d /' / j* / •„ ;.:r 3, „n. 
il>‘« i A al ill it U UCtf ar; i in th~ Ut<-t 
.%/ 1 u rJf 1 ■’ 1 *i r- »aj se4 it «1. desale pr In *. 
Oi:i!.N Wai;!«! to ln.liop, 
A. T. JELUSON. 
i " rt*!. V I I 1 
lit. THOMAS’ 
Amric'n Syrup and Piiis- 
S*J ■ CUHE F 1 BAD Huvons. 
f !!' •’ '■ •- v y V.i *i »- 
* v put t .e r a.l 
v * > Lave t-vvD intro iu 1. They 
n a 4i-** r .Ain.a ; r tLn:.. 
/ ■ V ,.r tkf .Si n }. A 
i* /; 
Al •» caro rur f ;>,.•■ J*.ar:! 3. 
<• e J-i- iu ad -er f-.’.-x s 1 
•' <!; i ,vf: t:» .aU 1 r 
1J tt r te»- :er. U tit 
>- ■ 1 A* % *. ».t t * I t' ;r * J'lue 
... ... L*u .. * k, l*i 
i i Ti l» « / /.' /*, <. 
C .- v« l UTu’vjS, ’.wo!:.MS, 
J *11 < cr Winds f 
'larl’.o and So p Stono T7ork 
< a [by 
JOHN G-IR^VTsra^ 
i Ivd-dT, Ml 
lb. i » ■ t 
,J *• St.r bvtibr**, i« 
«v ■ « .... vuh all u 
NOTICE. 
* ■ ■ u .*.- :.. 1.1! (V, 
\ . 
•/ : :. 
i r,t« <••!. 
T • * f 
lilt's. 
; V )....■ .t. 
ii 
1- —J V-- s A ll.li.l'i.N 
■■ I. 
OT7SGJ. 





'4a*** il. t!..» uiAf» 
>. M >i 5. <;r i- a** ?»»>•« 
.. \ i. rnIBLi 
~ a.. 1 VI rvatcU Uks:*. 
PiiSP’S CA3n0SES 
4 
.! ,riH "f 1 >.•■( ! r. 14 ai,.| %>r 
1 
1 .1 I .f; 1. 1 ,j 
U.t ....... I U *d 
l*u>u|-‘. m, 
JOHN* W. HII.L. 
1 !s» rth, Jan "Mb. 1m 1. 1 
u... r-irfi.i.l uU tl.n ul. «b.-l I iiifctu. 
t .l.iiu* ,( a.i I ViCiuitv that 
,!i*7 r«v-« it Ujr fiiUd up UiacLiu :y Ur tl.c 
laauul.- '.urw v£ 
, d o o n s 
>\ SASH, 
\ W iudon 1 ramcs 
H 
Ac., Ac. 
A left, w Khmer r f.,r 
Planing Lumber, 
fi-u-J r soft. Planing ar l Kilting Clapboard* and 
preparing M altai^i l all descriptions. Wcaiwj 
I keep 4 Jlii >AH ci.n-tjujiJy in operation. Id c> o' ti n rttth the above buai n c »s; %q still I continue to u4b«fMture the ©elevated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
w.'« S. it U-. I, r-t. ] Ihat all » rk entrusted t,,ur ■■■> i..-ejtecuu-d pryiuptljr and in. workmanlike wanner. 
i'.u. ilar attention [.aid to order* from out town. 
ISA'jp at Foundry Building, VV«< &dt oj l niun llirtr Bmtgt. 
H *'• illUiLAS A Co. 
! K.llrw rth, Jan. 24, l»6l, 1 
[ k. f. TUojga# i, utuaai c. b. kaniy*. 
mroiiTANT 
ro THE AFFLICTED I 
h  
* 
»ud » fcltoHI Mreet, Attna, on all diaeaar^ gf 
PRIVATE OH DKMCATK IIATI'HP. 
Pp • r'4OT* nf tiodj ami practical 
jidimit' c stent, l»r P. hi* t*.w the grmtUh’Ation 
i-nfitip P imfiwtnoafe vtth wmetlb that hare ne«rr' h* hr*t intrdaccil lluffl, IUN to can- th« numl 
tiarming ane* «*f 1 
«»n- tMUSIl'P \ AND PTMIIM8. 
Urne*th hW ill the horror* « f 
mpare hi linjuArncy, £rrofaia. <K»m rrW-ra, | tf>r 
Am and dlette** in the f. jirm n-AiitHi Infamm*’ 
! t* l.ivlder a«d Kidney*. Iltdr***-1 ■, A 
II r*.»« hd il«ri**, and the hm* train <rf horrihS 
Ijit-J * all* Illicit' fhi§ clae* of d *- x*c, are mad* tu l* 
N BStofi if hAL 
i'KMIXAL MhiKXrW. 
I I». lift tr* a (tr »t part of hi* time to th- tre*tn><.n| 
f-f tlmor ra«* » rauaed by a weret am! *.4itarjr baHit, wfcfea 
rmi;* the »• "lr ami mml, unfitting tie- nuAictanate i^y. mIu il for l-i iin-vi of *< »r\y. S«f of Uie »ft<| *r*| n,^] 
\j (T < < produced by early haMta of y «,j, 
\\ *r. k .• >•* f t !*•■ P ifk an-! limb*. Piuiuer* of the 
Pinti. ** of tight, Palpitation « f the heart, Djrwun*.’ 
Aen autre P ranym-.eM of the dig *tire fa**!-,' 
»- n.* f i'on*i;tn|dloi>. k-' The frarfal effrett<■» ^ 
mind ar» m h hi hr dreadf I h>** f mont;. c-.afn*^ 
f idea*, depf^ **»on of * J ’irif *, a 41 forrhodingt, »vrr»’-^ 
..f vgiy *• ii-li*:rij*t, t .nudity. 4c., arr among 
.',^.,1, s®», V I r«. tl-uM. before contem, Utj«J 
’nr, ":>«utt a phy*;rian ( Mi-ri.no ami be at 
r> r. I t. health a: I hap^nee*. 
re wh. *,«!.£.m under !*r. !»..»’« treatment 
a 4a «!••»* < r week*, anl he f.jrn5*h«,d w.th t»i^.in| 
a..«i chaise* U !►*ard m.»J< rati-. 
CAUTION 
To Females in Delicate Health 
HU I *11 \V I*!tr«k-i»n »'* I ? 'ie-n, No 7 
I- -tirt*. Is. e t.*ottnl «1 Ally t'-r ftlt ilw*-***** lt»i*Wt>t |.> ik, 
»i.* i- -*o. I*r !»}*««« I tei .. *’f UOirnc .4 li e 
FI -r 1.1 --• *CP«I t: B< Ml It 4t 
*r- ail tr. 4 > *1 w yh»| |»riiM*t|>|rt 
n 1 ■ I tfu-iiailc *1 t»i * * rtf f* m •!«)« •», ^ 
» a 1. i* l*,e :.< « of Hi atiueiii, i)<u m4s 
5 ; ut.:* i- m"! It, tiki the a(Rkt*| 
w « ■ jirtfrrt fw.ilth 
hr I* * |i as j! fml ffr^»U*r in tSr 
a f »*.J ’■ rr i#. t‘ an 4i,jr t-U,,# 
, j,-j .4 
.. tr «»u; » f»r wc*»j *,/ 
»•,. j. u * *l.»j * ood'-r lu« ir*ntm*‘frt 
fie, I*-*. *s>* •• U ‘-ViiiiT O IStnd i.i« » ,A.~ Mtrn 
|.r:> .1 hi- *- « 
s \ i*‘- *• ® •" *f, of tbej «ifc 
«• II ... ta S A M ^ r M. 
CERTAIN CURE 
IN ALL CASES, CR NO CHARGES BADE. 
h- h ♦ ’■ * V « ■* m. 41 
»> >’ V > 'l ■!«*• »-*«< -.f «*fy 
| .*•.'•• > h-« U s» -I *U#I 41 at 
I * n *5. }4, 
I. i.l* "■ •• I »fi» * !> 1 ■ »** *-f.<4in »h:<*. 
Ac- _■ 5 H M*m. »«4e> McWt in 
•) !•«- !••»%% N 7 Y j, 
fl»*' 1 * !“ 'I I*'1 tfD hf |g 
.■■■■-*• •< !}•? *',• .in-4 p.,1 a*bvukignvl. *«4u 
\vt .1*-._1}U 




uj ltd ly 
Ii!:i< k A foslrr. 
j* 11 s in nu ll uu». 
KHcw-rth. N’ar. 11. l-i 1. 2mlj 
j. The pri uli.xr taint or 
'*■' v in t %*! i«h no 
\.L h) * -il > II. lurk. *v,| f * in li i. t tatH»n«of 
'*V <&~4\ 1 IIM n- 11 
r* ^ i. *:t ’• I ‘tat.* 
\ ; s t' .4 t! x- t l-»-i. * in r< :n 
^ 1 y‘ i} \l lint 1 l* « »n- 1 
»;:ij* t* nt t*i i*n*tain 
wjr* : "'-'J' ^ *n,,uir 
r *»« a<i;*n. an.l 
.' •. I r ai»! 
tV r-v. ’i !. s. r < ruminal*, n n u- 
i* ■ I I■v T 
r i r i l -i : i:«!»• iltl y 
r. n^ <•*, an-l si all. hy 
x ! j- .W! i.nr In* »u 
i. it I« V. :».!•: :*-y in t:. < -titut'- n, 
1 o fr, j, '•*’ to < hi! *r. n unto 
■ 
! %»» 1 v. 1 
Tm* if* f ; n ?»,. T 
i’r *•.- V ! r,’.< tiko 
x to IS..- .. n* it 
I t’ >• ■« •' | ? '*>« ■* 
: * •! : « I't r:; in !*>«* 
1 .itl 1 -. x* 1 v ] !( !» m: l.: .:"»• lifi*! In- 
.r>t *. :.u h ai-*l 
in.lt> 
! 1 r ; 1 io ta ; t>H 
1 ,11 .• i\ *.•!:*. .• n_- m. r. .juirc tho 
; i •; »ra- 
i t l. n' 1 
! ; i. W till 
: 1 1. < n: t 
t !. f't* 1\ >h- 
•'* I'.i'lJSf, 
Ayer'3 Sarsaparilla 
< ... to tl anti- 
i. !ii*t ill,.- ;u. * V rv-tl tor 
t r vr, f r tir« .if 
s’ !, T* Car *up<v 
t v *■*' r r ! y ! 1. i» 
■ I ; «1 .. \• l. n. it 
.. < v.rtn- v.nlina ry 
tin ■ f « ■ mplainU, 
| Jt I y £1 ..l $»*!’itU'k* 
i \ / krn ..it rv m. rk. nr« * it 
Kings 
T cr O' .r Sv.eli r.gi, Tumors, 
T "5, Fiv'l;- I'.otrhes and Sore*, 
T F. re or St Anthony's I":rc, 
S i±crra. S-. >!d Herd, Coughs from 
t. ," oious d pc its ia tho 1"::^!, White 
?■ I :lity, Drcpey, K< uralgia, 
I' ; .i cr ltd. :<r*ira. S/; hills and 
S- T- Krw nlllimin 
1 nile V.fcr *.; \ ••«.!. in-i. !. iiw wh»k* 
> < u -.t ar .'c from impurity 
... it st..... .1... j 
! tii. I in Vx * i; Ani.rh i* 
Ai \i v. i.i.-h I* turni-hcd to the ilrtij,’^*!* 
! r ut.ilu;fiu;» ei:-trillion, wherein may ho 
I i t!.v direction* h»r it* u»e. and #on»o 
« t the markai u- e.urc* wl eh it lui tnade 
v-• n uii il r ?<( jtd ■* had Leile el t*» afKrd 
r« 'll.* ta-t* are purjo < ly taken 
In u all « ,! ’• «.t the* eouutry, in order 
that < ry n .ah r lu.iv have uccesie to fotno 
or., w Iki can p* ..k to him of it> K m Ms from 
piTfona! cxpcrtcnec. Scrofula depresses the 
v itul ein ran *. ar 1 thus haw* its victims far 
more -ubjtit to di«e aami it* fatal result* 
than are h» aithy < < r •titutioiis, llenrc it 
teuds t<> *hmt. n, and i!«h •* greatly shorten, 
tin nvei. d'irwtioti ed hum.n life. Th.» 
vu-t itn|.< t.ltevet tlit -e- consideration! has 
U d us to sjm nd v * ur* in perfi cling a remedy 
w hich is nd junte to its cure. '1 hi* wre* now* 
« flt-r ti> the public unde r the nutne of All.U *- 
Su.»\r\ li \, ..hi,- d it i" cofn|to#c'd of 
irv* !u lit*. f w I h e xe e e el the* la st 
ot .****.• im.j-:i It j:i alteiutivt* power. lly it* 
n.-l you ui.*y ]>iotnt \ourself li m the- suffer- 
in_; d r of the « eh'Oldtr*. Purge 
out the foul corruption* that rot nnd fc*tcr 
in tho blood, purge- out tlu tuses of disease, 
ami \ i. rolls health wdl follow lly its pecu- 
liar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital 
funciioi », and thus cxjh.1* the eIi*leni|H*r* 
which lurk within the system or hurst out 
on any part of it. 
\\ know tin* public have Ken deceived 
by i, y compound* of SanapariUa, that 
promioe-tl much and «li«l nothing; but they 
will m ither be dteeived nor disappointed ui 
tl its virtue * Law* Ken proven by abun- 
dant tri.d, and the n remain* no question of 
it- surpassing c we ll* m e* for the euro of tho 
alil.ci.ua di-eu-sch it is mlciidcd to reach. 
Although uinb r the rainc name, it is a wry 
ilitle re nt medicine from any other which has 
been K for» the people, and i* far more ef- 
fectual t!un any other which has ever been 
uwuiuUe to them. 
AYER’S 
CHERRY PECTORAL.' 
Tho World’s Great Remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con- 
sumption, and for tho reliof of Consumptive patients 
m advanced stages 
of the disease. 
Thij ha* Ken »o long used and *o uni- 
ver>al!y known, that wc need do no nwr® 
than a-sure tlu public that it* quality is ke pt 
up to the best it ever has K-en, and that it 
may be relied on to do all it lia* ever done. 
Prepared by 1>k. J. C. Ahh -1 Co., practical and Analytical t ’hwutt, 
Low *11, Mill* » 
Bold by all druggist* every where*. 
C. U. PECK, Agtnt, ElhwwUE, Me. il 
